
A large part of н recent session of the 
Hew the Ball- Dominion Mouse of Commons wa*- 

devoted to a discussion of the do 
ways Discrim- crimination in freight rates by the 

Canadian railways arainst Can*d* 
shippers The subject, Vtii‘ h w 
brought un by a report of tir X<ni 

culture Committee embodying much Valuable inf im r’i 
is evidently one of sufficient importance t< denj.in.l 
consideration. This was shown hv the unanmntv with 
which members from various |>аіік of the country united u> 
giving evidence as to the existent e of discriminations чиї u 
fair rate»,snd the mbject is evident ly one w lin h ■ I j і • »■
a thorough investigation at tire hands of the Rati.vay (' 
mission to whom the, cnmplamis are 'referred I h 
brought to the notice of the Mouse in <onnr< юм with it,, 
subject were, in pert, to the effect that Canadian r is -lis 
c riminate in favor of the Michigan and .igamst tire < >n\»nr 
farmer Many instances were quoted to show that t ■ fur 
roers of western Ontario pay higher r.dr, 1 the v< .b- ml 
than do the farmers across the Detroit ir .i m \1 , logan 
Local rates also in the United States it wo h v. u, nr. 
lower than in Canada, and this in tire face of the f u t tf <' 
the Canadian roads have been largely aided h\ < ,o-. п пр 
and that taxation on railroads m lire Lmtr-l ‘-dates is x 
ly higher than in Ontario It was shown that tire f jtiti 
on apples was about double that on il.nir, though a l- rr*ti 
of apples is of much less vnl(Kt and re lightn d nn-r*- 
easily I ran died than a barrel oMbur 
the excessive rates chargeji-On apples hail mad 
ing of them in Ontario unprofitable.
North Perth, a county in eastern Ontario, said tiiit the 
rates on cheese from hie county to the м-al*. і weir . vn 
cents a hundred more than from Windsor or W.nwlat -hi 

The member for South Oxford railed attention 
to the discrimination practised in carrying of lue • ,.i 
The G. T. R , he said, carried sto k fmm non - u j.. м re - 
point! in Michigan to the seah- .ird for three . tuts |-t fnm 
dred pounds less than from non compcttiix e |»> t n 1 
tario, although the latter points were nearer to tire nab. .mi 
With regard to lumber there was similar dibcriuun 1 
favor of points in northern Ontario, which received * lift»-. , 
cent rate |ier one hundred pounds to Montreal, while fi 
points farther south an eighteen cent rale was li.ug- d 
though a shorter haul. A 1‘ L Island memlrei held ti,,ii 
conditions were even worse in his Province til.ill tire-, 
been shown to be m the other Provint rv Л <aii.-.id 
cattle, be said, was carried from Guelph to Haiti.re i-
i.ooo miles, for $h5, while the rale from any point -.n the 
P. E. Island railway to Halifax, less than joo mile-, re f *

d tire .і pfi-ss,.,n of this rare by a nation has invariably 
.41 ompanird with commercial depression, whereas 

і at on wh.it ti has treated them the most liberally has 
1 і tire nii ret lik* І у to prosprr. Spam! titrrlv persecuted
' ll jew

Ik f

I finally m the \rur Cvlumbus sai’rd f.>r Am
l»«te. « - dinxi і n out. Since that time Spa n has been 

^ I ’ ■ ’ X* ■ • and lltihrence hrigUn I the other
•m fin ndlx to tire Israelite and Ire has beared 
et ('■чи iriie as xve 11 as fuin-sh her often with tire

f vs ar

I he London >ires|x>ndeiit 
I he 111 a I of K ira '%

tro glv inipnsvil with tlie Irene
Korea Under

J.xpan Rule ni * I ion w in, h I 
■ li d і ii that і cm if y

них I 1 < ih lit to tie 
g d і la v ' > tire h 4li Jief < if and the 

• I lis 1 v ers, I-a line tellers mid 
I he I ii,[>■ in has -uffeird a cruel dis 

1 g hi the ultimate sut i e*a vf 
h I .re fi -tiered the worst inHurniu 
Notliing lut |n. їм- re heard , I !ke 

|is ul.i, pay lihrrally І I

hg III . tire
- •<1 hive n -me, and I her,* is

of Japanese settlements fining 
Rad ax і «instruction showy remarkable n

W iule t as 
1 he

•«•VH'..
üpt "" " ..feu- m

' і

I ixilian Japan 
lire r- 11 nu'r I t lia t a I

ГІіеу

III 1- І Г U|X* vd l ha
■ ti„ Ÿ I luIt was < barged tint' 

The member h i
t fire Oil Sill'll* I leousl v w«th »n extensive reclamation of 
I in,!, and hath, r v« pmvemente are in progress at Chemu1- 

isan. wlret* the work of lighthouse (<mWtru< 1 ton 
xxi’ii ut interrupt!» n Most noticeable are the 

‘’d «рін і attending the Japanese enterprises Order 
pnvi ed w іth the smallest possible evu'ence of forre,

•і, and K,i

, 'Urlr i-’mg vt'.v gr|y x»nh the l uge bodi> s of frontн r
, rrfdh h> prpte< t the ' я і1 ways in Man 

x here le -pie were sef at emmtv by har-h 
- ail'd advisers liave left or 

• nd m neaf’v all ( ases ate »uc<erded
bur

xx h sr . .1 e can he enforced Japan now 
on with the і utsidr worlil, 1res 

, i ! telegraphs, h <s *t-i ur• • d the right 
•- i*r і roimd 'he whole coast of-Ціе 

tin iqieniiig о/ mUnd and і ua.st 
Japanese vessels

■ h>o "f f“
,. i.

I he s< heme for 
win, h re now in alley alter,

Xtiri drilling І- і nraily two 
' і 1 , •h I ni 11 , k lire gang;, id menVancouver s

There are a good many Jews i Ni w 
The Jews of York City, about 700,01м it is i-si, 

mated, a number more than «quai t■ »
Mew YorK the population of the three largest

cities in Canada. These seven hun a jum t
dred thousand Hebrews are now preparing, with mueben tiaversed tiir.’iigh did rock w*4 ,v»i
thusiasm,to celebrate the two hundred and fiftieth anniveis- masses I reck towering above the point of junction
ary of their settlement as a people in New York Of :lmse Mired vertu ally 1 tso fret I he tunnel is
original settlers there were twenty-three, some of them were make available for electric power purposes the wat
too poor to pay their own passage, and their baggage little mountain lakes, which, henceforth p»-uri 
was sold at auction to raise the needed cash They \xer«* waves over the fall-, to the sea le-el below, wtil supply the
regarded as outcasts by most of their fellow townsmen and ' urrent for \ ancouver s lighting and* tram systems. The
treated as such. They were ordered to live apart from the contractors f<• r this huge undertaking were Messrs Ironsides 
rest of the inhabitants. Public exercise of the'r religion - Kan lie. I bey employed night and day shifts of
was forbidden. Neither might they buy land nor sell goods 
at retail. In the first year of their abode there they were 
not even permitted to have a place to bury their dead 
“The American Hebrew,” says the New Y rk Tribun ‘ has 
not only overcome every barrier which the bigotry of the 
Dutch raised against him, but has also increased in nuin 
bers and in wealth as his race was never known to do be

v ruiplo r,t by the Vancouver Pox- er 
1 oiiip.mv on th«n tunnel betwreii 

d Coquitlam in 
tin- où hi 111 .litre n . 1 11 -if tin* , 11 v ■ f Vancouver h ax e efliei tt-tl 

hi tin h-aii of the mountain

I akrs Leant' ful

I he total dntaiK e 
two nu leu and the

ntended tot
ICC ed miners, working from the Lake level of the mountain 
on both sides, and using l-eaxy drills driven by compressed 
air. Each gang made pm g revs' ten feet a day, though those 
employ, d at the I ake Coquitlam end, whence the water 
will enter the tunnel, were mu- h impeded by мСгumulation 
of moisture. The tunnel will he formally opened in about 
tw weeks, when the water will be turned on.

fore, not even in the glorious days of Solomon. Never be 
fore have so many Jews lived in one place as now 
make their home in this city 
one person out of six in the entire city, and one 
out of four in Manhattan and the Bronx is a Jew. 
Half the Hebrews in the Unij^d States live with
in our borders, and according to immigration figures this 
city will soon contain the bulk of them. Of the great num 
ber of,Hebrews now 'coming to this country fmm 1 astern

The first^lf
turban, es and much him dsl.t d in the 
old Polish capital, Warsaw. Sixtv- 
two persons 
be*n killed and about 

/red wounded in conflicts with the 
quarters of th** city
th- Poles have never become reconciled

Europe, five out of six stay Ik-re. In the twenty \ears prior rule and popular feeling in Warsaw is bitter
to 1904, 694,172 Jewish immigrants landed at Ellis blaqd, according to press correspondents. Mayday opened in
and 504.181 of them settled in this city. History has shown the am. icsot capital with every prospect that lecmt fore-

May witnessed serious dis-
At the present time Bloodshed in

'Warsaw. are sported to have 
two hun-

troops m various 
It is unnecessary to кчу that 

to Russian
But

tHKÜiigs of violence wfmld fall of fulfi ment 
of numerous patrols of Cossack cav*Wy and infantry 
the only reminders of hirkuiv danger Thd tnHible began 
shortly after noon when\ twiKvsaum of srv'eial thousand 
workman, c^rryi"» re.l f1«gs mar. h».I -hrough

Tt-e J>resen<e

nf the
ihe « avalrv і haiged into this prisviimn luvlirg 

it with the H*t of then iwor.H into a illv>'g*u,i/ril 
into which the lufanti v p*su<ed v. Hey aftei vol'ay Th**
shooting re те j ми f, -I In l,,nf been (|iiilr unpoo nfcf d Many
of those who weie lulled Of wntiinl* <1 were shot III the t-a# g

how mg lhat they w« r r пінні', <way when sim. t, ^ |
*1 lion mi і lie part I 'he ииіііаіу vihm t,. b«\r |...,|H»ed 
letaliatmn on ihe put ' f’the ікііні" irtliai
»#vei«l rnuttwfs in 1 Itereni nails <i* the , ily
vs tilth boiltii, *nd і • 11* e I w ea |м -ns weie used égal nef «he 

1* 1 ll**'<••• 'hat 1 he l«in|a • e»e *p|iaiец-fty
<nntroMabl», ч il, f і n а л 11 <1 ,Vt* і,- . *. і •Ih in. deration
A* I odz «nd olti-f I'1*, es in I'oUnd si niai itolnfh»

d, an t lire gecetal , ..ndtii.

The 'teeth ot the HoH J imes Sulher 
land who held tire portfolio nf рцЬІц. 
V oik* iu the Dominion ( sbinst, oc- 

■ чиml at hu h-.me in Woodstock. 
Ontario, on Wednesday lait Mr. 

Svitlietland was a (Oinparstiv ly young man, tiring in Ins 
r'b*h year, bu» foi some t ine pne» hre health had been fail

li on Janus

Sutherland

mg,and wfhe months ago he was loiced to give up his j ublic 
duties and go souih When hr i.-turned hoo-e e»rly m 
the spring lus h« a 11 h *pftewred to l>e much improved, but 
the improvement wa- ..f bHef c ootinuame In the Hou*e
of Lnmaion* both the Premier and 'lie leader «ff the Oppoa- 
tioti pant gene,ou» trihutr* to the late minister, and the 
House adjourned from I huisday until Monday to permit 

xvas a nativem- uih'ts to attend the funeral Mr .'<1 ' lierlausl 
of 'ncolrr, Wentworth (.bounty і>nt , and net? l-sSo had
been * meuilxr of Parliament for th - ndingf of North Ox- 
f id Dur ng the quarter of a century in which lie sat in 
the Mouse he had її I It <f many important positions 
duet ted the organization of ihe 1 itaral t arty uy*Ontario 
and arranged the |>-lit.cal tours of the Liberal leader in 
that Province and the wcst b'i ce ibttj 
tlle jjud liattalmn < )xford Rill s

He had

He w,.s major of 
He • as a inenib r of

the Privy Council, and Sept, jv 1 S',1, he vas made a 
member of I lie cabinet without pot f dio. Hr 
Minister ol the Interior from April to August

wxas acting
l;#oo. and

acting Postmaster ( ,ent і ні in i ,oi during the absence of 
Hon William Mull* k m Australia the appointment 
ol Sic I.oui* Davies to the Supreme Court, hr accepted the 
pot I folio of Marine and Fisherns, Jan 10. i.joj. In Novem
ber of the samé year he

( v,

appoint»d Minister of Public 
He was re eh 11*d bv acclamation Jen.Wor ks

Hon. Mr Suthei lainl was never tuai r vd.

Лі voiding to <« despatch from Ottawa, 
tel. graphic despatches fnm Wash-International

mg ton do not voiiectly it pu sent Can
ada's position in the drepu'e wvh the 
United State»

Water Уиез
over the taking of 

water from Milk Kntr for îrrigatmu/ 1 Pc t anad'.an G vernpuip ses
ment have refused to negotiate in the matter, but what 

of "th.r xxateis on 'he mter-tlrey say, is that the ( onUil
rational boundary should be 
Milk 1 Xі і vvr.

Sid-red, and not simply
1 her. are half a dozen points, < r more-, ah 

the boundary line where partie 111 lire United S'ates arc 
alleged to he improiHj ly diverting waters, and when the 
Ottawa Government consented to appoint, 
to the In'erna'ional Waterways Commission the r 
was that all these'qjfstiors shou'd betaken up and dealt 
with on their merits

lejMC-eiitativrs

But the W.-shingt-m atnhoritifs
irre liti«-rna.mnal C<'m-straugtlv aigued »h t the ynpetiii 

misxton tva< limited to the »^ersUt 1 lie S'. 1.1w1en.ee, and 
that an inves'ig»tiqn . f th-- disposition of w^t-is in West
ern Canada could not lie entered up n by them Mat'ers 
have not progressed smee 'hat r«q> > to Canada 
ations was made by t' e Unit.d . >
Re 1 mat on Department, Washington, •

present- 
!f 11 agent of the
times to Ottawa t<^ 

talk matters over Ire will, it is -a'd, be |x>litely irveived, 
but tirere is no present indication'that tire r'overnu»en.t will 
recede from its position, that all ma't-rs in dispute, and 
not simply one isolated case, should be taken up.
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eaf of young pteicHers, touching this point, ! would eay : stop w'th trotting. Hi wen* agilnst Gotiâ th in the nan 
It's pteciselv the kind of preaching that moves the heart of of the God of Israel, but as he went he stopped to selei

five suitable stones for business. Faith and the sling d* 
the rest, and on he went to the throne. We must all truj 
but let us not forget the sling and the needful stone*.—Ban 
tist Standard.

A Sling and a King.
y the people in the country, and in the plainer districts, that 

the town people wartt to hear, only, perhaps, they don’t 
want to hear it quite so long as is common in the country. 
Let the preacher, on the greatest possible occasions,stick to 
his sling.

BT J. В GAMBBBLL.

King David is one of the most interesting studies in all 
history. He touches strongly at more salient points in 
human nature thaï almost anyone of the Bible characters.
He was a great man, measured by any rule, and he fulfilled 
a modern saying. "If a boy is to be great, he must show 
himself betimes."

David was ж great general, and his personal courage 
of the highest order. His courage, measurec^y the stand
ards of human conduct, was audanous. He ̂ as a great horters anyhow ? 11 is a real misfortune for a man to he

He was a strong brought into the Christian ministry, who hasn t the Scrip
tural qualifications for the ministry His life becomes ab
normal He ins nowhere; he is a discomfort to himself and 

is force- to everybody else And then, many a good deacon has
been spoiled trying to make a preacher One g >od deacon 
is wor'h a good many poor preatheiN And so we might go 
on to talk ahuut the men who air good for pastors and 
want to be editor', g"ud foi evangel 1-.ts and want to be 
pastors, and good fur one thing and want to be another. If 

wouUl stir k to hi own shug, the ( і » baths of

Here is another observation Many an exhorter who, in 
his neighborhood and along with a good pastor, has a* 
great power for good, has been luined because he quit his 
sling, and tried to preach. What has become ®f all the ex-

Rev. David Chase.
Often when reading accounts of the lives and gran I 

d-*eds of departed ministers, such as*William Hall, Drl 
Welton, and others, my mind invariably turns to one nob Я 
nun of God, and the wife also being worthy of such a husi 
hand. This man was the Rev. David Chase, the first perl 
S'n granted a license to preach from the Second Соті 
walhs (now Berwick) church. Hie wife was Jane Morse, 
sister of Daniel Morse of Nictaux, after whom her oldes 
son, also D M. Welton, was nimeJ. No family, 1 think, 1 
better known tod»у in the Annapolis Valley among Bap 
list people. Old Mr. Daniel Motse of Nictaux was grand 
father of Rev. L. D. Morse, of Wolfville. Ooe sister wa> 
Mrs. Sidney Welton, mother of Dr Welton, another. Mrs 
Abel Parker, mother of Rev. D O. Parker and Rev. Davi.j 

The ical .success of l>,t\ I was lad m his early expert Freeman's wile. This makes Mrs. Parker grandmother <>
enc'H 1 doubt not that ins in.-ii-ci eluded him severely Mrs. I. D Morse, also of Mrs. Dr. Trotter of Acadia.

But I lie oue of this family that my letter is especially in
truded to bring before our minds is gone, the baby of the 
household, who became, at the age of seventeen, the wife 
of tlie Rev Uav d Chase, left her home and went to a dis 
taut part of New Brunswick. In tho^e days it seemed as 
fur away as the North West or British Columbia does now 
There at Jem eg this noble couple, rich in faith toward 
G иі, worked aud prayed, forgetting their own health in 

Id. th ir anxiety f'*r the salvation of souls. In many place |, 
( David there were no carriage roads and they went on horseback 

g . „I through piths in the forest. Twice Mrs. Chase took her 
wddiug rmg oil her finger and put in the mission box be-<

. - 1 a use 'lie had no money to give. The ring was dear to]
i-i I»-.ut .is her husband knew, and once he planned and, 
bought it back, but the sreond time it had to go. How 

і, many would do the same today ? ;
Altei eight or ten yeais of hard work, exposure and 

anxiety, * 1 - ке the strong constitution, and the faithful 
і tnld ol God laid down the cross and went to receive from 
iua Master i* e crown The young wife could not stand 
tin- blow th mgh she thought of her four little ones) and 
11 less than two months they laid her beside her loved one. 
Mi (. hast- died March :24th, and on the 22nd of May the 

^ame year, she closed her eyes to earthly scenes to behold 
tin* glories of heaven

I |e Over the graves of this devoted couple the church erect
ed a beautilul monument which told how much they 
thought of them. One of the sons died at the age of 
Another son is doing business in England. The twu 
daughters, one Mrs. Jonathan Sanford, the other Mrs. Reu
ben Loonier, still bve in Weston, a branch of the Berw ck 
church. I wo gentlemen asked Mrs. Sanford for hei 
lather's ікєіі'Є te preach, as they wished to place it in the 
museum of Acadia College, I suppose it is thete today

P

leader of men. He was a great poet, 
and wise governor. And, according to the time you take 
him, he was a great sinner or a great saint. The one word 
that expresses his character better than any other,
lui

We Rest get « g'impse ol him as a lad, keeping his lather's 
sheep. Evidently, bis older brothers, and perhaps his 
lather, had littlx idea ol the rare qu -lilies ol the buy, but 
as a shepherd, he showed the two qualities that will mike 

admirable. He was trusted wrth his father's
could be bud 1 ut m long mwhany mao

fljek. There came a beat one day to take away one of the 
sbe*p. The average boy would have run. 
the days of repeaters. Mauser rifles and the like. The 

of warefate were primitive and harmless, compared

It was be'ore

for Vf-ntunng 'i' light .1 li iii tuil .1 bear, and ye' if he had 
run a way am! It 11 1 lie II - k : t hr mm y - >P 1 h 11 n and 
the brat, it і' pirltv і • 1 чи 'i'- would n*-vrt h.«vr be-n tli»* 
guv. I k 11 g I I l vu]
sirri ng qualifie#. hd it 
he wanted a mail to lx f u'libi;

The real I'
I'm eailÿ life n 
he lias Ins b-nt I g 
irstfd "it ho li Mity 
Slllig wrll US. ill 
artcr w. uld IW- g 
t iple of rbvinr in ivr 
down m our I 1

weapons
with thoae in use today. David, however, did .pot run. He 
had been religiously raised He felt that the bear 
vad'nga t'ust and that it was his business to guard the 
flock. So he went for the bear and killed it. A lion came 
on the sam > mission and fared no better. * We are not told 
how David killed the btar and the lion ;We would think
that it was done with a sling, however. » *•

The first time the young fellow figures conspicuously 
after hie anointing, is when he goes down to see his brothers 
to find out about them and bring word home 
got there he saw eomethiug that, as Shakespeare would put 
it, "raised his gorge ’ He saw a Phillistine berating the 
armies of Israel, and the armies of brael alt in fear King*
Saul himself was rgady to submit to the indignity the 
Phillistine put on the armies of Israel.
for David, and he went to the king to say that he would 
go down and kill the uocircumcised heathen 
point, we get a great lesson n lif-. Here was a trem* ml
ous undertaking before him—one the contemplation of beginning ton, ; 1 in t 
which made every man in'he a*my shake But his pa*t father s sheep I , t> r <• 
exploits now buttres ed his courage. He tells how, in the

of the Lord, and by God s help, he had killed the bear sinking thu g about l.,u. v, , 1
Duty 1 hat infant ь alwai t mai-i m#-w lie <1 <1 nut ,< 1 way*, 
do right Mom than once he Hid teinbiy wrong. But 
there was one tlrng lie never did U". hr new i slin he t 
never asked oihm to bear burdens lie wuul

was in-
I w, i«- <1 .«о ut < mil ■. iw the 

■on! 1 .таце m him міні wlii'ii
III III Mil l to •. t .„d uj> 

all n : 11 I lie I rfd
" Ill bfv IS 1*1,1

1 he !

IWhen he

-.pi-
I 0

XV b r ri is I iihlvl , , rj 
I S f ri і I h !<•

taken i«*,r>

.ml
K

f talrni, will in • їх 
the mailer ol me 
from him.

It was too much

Just at this
9

Taking lhr v. ii tins і \ iiiiiiiriiy in*n, nom 
o il, 11 es II 10)1 II I lh

the time hr lay - її Ins di al
.•Il *gr, Us dev- lionname

and the lion, end if he had don- that to the bear and the 
lion, he could kill Goliath. The victories already won
encouraged him.

lie tanks ol lus
We read of the deriding of his brothers. It is all very 

natural reading It has always been so. The average 
who undertakes to do an extraordin-

When the death angel was dtcima mg
peuple fur t.he .-m ut X» Inch lie vx as guilty, li-- did nut shirk 
the responsibility of it When an -.ti ling w««s iu i.r made 
tu (iod, and his loyal subj- x is ollrrrd li 
iinu'emrtitS of t tie thi« slung flour iAivi I, 
mauhness ttiat I wish might become tom mon

man mistrusts a person 
ary thing. In the long run, no doubt, it is the average
man ux« ri and the 

vx і1 h .і M alwai t
that saves the country, but the .average man never 

His brothers thought it was asaves it op the short run 
bit of uppishness. King caul doubtefl i,t, but finally yield
ed. The truth of it is, David had я mission from God to 
kill Goliath, and when anybody has a mission from God, 
opposition don’t stand much in the way. There is a wav 
through it or under it, or around it. or over it, always. In 
my day, I have seen young men undertake things beyond 
the ordinary, and all the wiseacres shook their heads, but 
the young fellow went along, and after a while, everybody 
said: "Well now, that was fine."

David’s exploit in killing Goliath has been much dwelt 
His common%ense showed itself in refusing

among us,
lefustil tu oflvr lu God wtirit - id nut cost him anything 
When dial great In Aslup waN tu be built, David
ditl nut content huu.se 11 with planning fur it and begging 
for it He led th- ,-fl imgs xmiIi a giea< offering of his

God Everywhere Present.as* every preacher ought lu do, and every preacher will du, 
that leads.his flock sur ct-slully in the work of the Lord. 
King David was Impetuous 

1 have

"Where from Thy Spirit shall 1 gu 
To tropic heat, or arctic snow,

(Jr to most distant land ?
If from His presence I should tl-e 
Tu island iu remotest sea

He’d hold me by His hand.

Shall I ascend to heaven’s vast height 
Amid t-he sphere s of dazzling light 

Immeasurably fair;
Or make my bed in deepest неа 
Where darkest waves encompassed me 

His presence would be there

Should 1, like Jonah, weakly flee 
(From duty he imposed on me,)

Toward a foreign land;
A fearful tempest might anse 
( Jbscuimg sun, and stare, and skies - 

Directed by His hand.

Should 1 in cavern of the deep,
Hope to escape in dreamless sleep,

I lie searchlight of hie eye.
To Him "the dsrkneae and the light 
Are both alike" intensely bright 

At is the sun on high

I Im-ughout the urnverw, amuod—
In heights above, « depth* pndouud 

In earth. Of »ee, or elf.
( >r the veal realm of wer e, no •{*>!,
N.. piece, louml where 

For God t# evriywhrre I

I he above linen were suggested by e sermon preerhr 1 1
in Wtedaix, N. 8. hy Hav, A vet y A Shew, August Ith 1 
|K.)7, from I be teat, W hi і he shall I gu from thy spirit 
of wbilbet »hell і He from thy рггееік* »*« l'ialm i v#

7 to і e iw twelve

lie bad the imagina' і ve, 
-hen imagined lie vxab ledpoetic tempera" « ill 

niixi'k, lie Was ewi a*c- urager us, true man
But, with ull oi Ins impetuosity, \x ith all ,.f Ins

on in sermons
to burden hitfiself with Saule armor, which was entirely 
too large, and in sticking to his sling. It is about the sling 
that I wish to make some observations, and the first is: It

у simple thing*. Nothing could be plainer than a has never yet failed to honor ihe people that lionoi him
xvi'k heron service 1 he methods ut divine providence 
have not changed It's the same today as" was thousands 

not do very much with a sword, and as to an immense <>f years ag v 1 he Ьгале pastors, who aie standing to day
spear to match Goliath's, he could do nothing at all The for the bes' thing , some of them with great odds against
spear would have borne him down. There was great wis- them, ar the m n whom God will liou >r 
dom in sticking tu the sling Hr had tried that. He had, 
no doubt, stood on the hillsides while Де sheep were graz • 
ing, and altef^he manner of boys ітаїї times, hour by 
hour, hurled rocks out of his siing, until he learned to place 
them just wbe»e he wanted the n.

Here was an unusual occasion—one, the like of which hottest prohibition campaign, and which had succeeded to
would come to him no more in life; the like of whicty. would the overthrow of his business, had a great sorruw to

r=N come to no other youth iu all history—a lad to fight a giant come into his home. His little child was Uken
V and with such tremendous issue* d pend ng on the outcome. that campaign one preacher in the city bad refused to open

Did ever a boy face such an opportun ty and such a respon- his moulh. except to ьяу that he had no war to make <»n 
sibility ? That would increase the desire for some extraor
dinary weapons with which to fight against an extraord-n- 

But David’s head was cool and level. He

Here Is another less*,h 
cowards.

It is fur all of us. 1 "xl doesn’t 
lie ,1-s' il і employ shirks and dead-beats in 

I le li nur.-. couiage, fidelity, s h 11ti< e, and fie
w*s a ver
sling. It was a very cheap thing. David had pr- b*b!y 
made it himself, and he knew the swing of it. He could

Ihe pastors
who arc yielding tu a .spin' of criticism and selfishness, and
Lying lu m.i-e lip with ttie enemie.-, of the l^ird, are every 
where losing their grip They will be cast aways I he 
very men they seek to placate will feel a disgust for themf.

A salo -n man living in a town where there had been the

lu
.

anybody s business Flic heart-broken wife said to hei him 
band: "1 think we need to have prayer. We have 
an hour so dark that we need a light from anothei world 
And he said "1 feel Ihe same way 
we send for Mr

He IS out —come to
ary enemy, 
stuck to the sling.

The lesson we get i«, we must all use, in our Christian 
warfare exactly the kind of weapons that suit us. Many a 
preacher has become noted for doing great things among 
the common people, so much so, that he is wan ted on an
extraordinary occasion, such as preaching a convention spoken pastor in the city was sent for to си пе and pray fur 
sermon or a commencement sermon. He feels at once that the man whose business, he, more than anybody el* had
the simple way of preaching in the country would not fit overthrown. God and men honor courage aud fidelity, U He is rttea —if the tun u up -the* the mireieg and
tbe college or tiie convention, ю be tries a new style only to Dtvid was king by the grace of lus shag. He tf led eot the avtaiag ü the мми Iw Ще plaie of tombe-*

■WtilratV» UI eight whiqp* • word into the God when he ШМ4 tbe Mu eed Uw їм*, but be dM м« (Ьец. Ueedwtld.

She said then Shall 
,’’ the preacher who .had been neutral'

"No/’s^id the man; "send for Mr—1 don’t want any 
come into my house to pray for me who could hold hie 
peace against the iniquity of the bsr-roofti The muet uut KuWARO Y OU IK,

.
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nwmâfti You cae apeak ! н him tn the pray* gttherin g 
m the Sunday school, in the sickroom, m the dwelling! 
of the poor, sod in your own family . u< |«
Christiana as Ralph Well* and John R. Mott and Min'
1 ira» Dodge and many a city miaiorary *n<1 Salvatioi!
Arm» slum worker testify how the hush . an *hine eve» 
though it be not l#d from the ix>al bin of a theologk el л 
seminary

Next to the gift of the Holy Spirit the frying want o' 
these days is the fuller development of the rank and file’ 
of Christ s b'ood redeemed hosts This world ■* rot to tW II 
saved by the gediuses, but by the common folk who are in' 
spired by en uncommon іеяА for the Master’s work |f yoj 
cannot be a calcium light or a great electric burner, yoi1 
can be a candle and shed a clear halo of spiritual radianct 
around the humblest occupation

l^et the practice of carrying notices to the pulpit when 
the services have begun cease. Let whispering in pulpit 
and pew stop. Why cannot Baptist congregations be 
taught to respond with an audible “Amen" to the prayers 
offered in the pulpit ? If anything is scriptural such a re-

Reverence in WorAip.
1BY жомат STUART MAC ARTHUR. 1 et such livy

The beet of everything belongs to God. He is a God of 
beauty "in earth and sky and sea " The flowers are his 
beautiful thoughts, the mountains arc his majatic though»; spouse iv Baptist» claim to follow seriplural usage. »n<l

in this respect they distinctly repudiate that usag-. Why 
do not all our congregations kneel in public worship ? It 
has been said that we may adopt any posture but imposture. 
We admit that posture is not everything, but still we ad
mit but still it may be of much significance. Scripture 
favors kneeling or standing, but not lazily sitting before the 
Lord. Kneeling is the most appropriate attitude in prayer.

1"

and the stars are his brilliant thoughts. The temple of old 
was not too splendid to be his dwelling-place. And as God 
claims the best of everything in his worship, so Baptists 
have a right to the best of everything in rendering him that 
won-hip. It has been said that the chief difference between 

« Roman Catholics and Protestant Episcopalians is that the 
former are “papists” and the Uter are “apists". I neither 
accept nor contradict the remark. 1 simply quote it; but 1 Why are we so unscriptural in our public worship 5 Why

do we not all join in a general and public confession ?

fgran
, Di

Con
Ї

know that Baptists are neither the one nor the other. We 
are older than either, We tadk not so much of the early A kitchen may lieront? | 

as sacred as a temple if the holy spirit dVells there 
vont' heart

The form found in “The People's Worship and Psalter," 
has proved to be very helpful in the se* vices of Calvary <w ■1church as of the earliest church; we go back to the first 

Baptist church in Jerusalem. All that is grand in the songs church At many services fpisropal husbands may be 
of Christendom; all that is penitential in the historic con- 
fessions, and all that is binding in the noblest professions of service m this church probably these El .ptisl wives would

be seated by their Episcopal husbands in Episcopal

ці a
nk.
Bap

Mrs 

tier (I

A servant with this clause 
Mikes drudgery divine

eps a room as for Thy laws 
that and the action fine.

seen seated beside their Baptist wives. But lor the form

Who swee
is ours. We repudiate the idea that any txxly of Christians 
—and certainly one of the smallest and most sectarian of 
the sects—has a monopoly of the historic creeds and con
fessions. The sublime Gloria Patria, the lofty Gloria In 
Excelsis, the grand Те Deum—ttfese are ours. We have a 
nob'e bhare in the glorious heritage of the Christian cen
turies. Some of the grandest hymns are ours in the fullest 
sense; and all the noblest songs of Christendom are ours 
to use and to enjoy. Let us claim our own; let us take it 
wherever we find it.

Makes
churches The rudeness, crudeness and uuscriptu-a Iness of 
the services in many Baptist churches are driving cultivated

:
O thou blood redeemed sinner, what did Jesus Chrigt

turn thee into a Christian for, except to lei thv light shine* ■ 
Whether fhou hast.five talents or only half a talent, le« Ж 
thy thorn bush glow with a simple de<ire to glorify thj 
Father which is in heaven.—The Christian Intelligencer. <

tas'eful and worshipful young people from us into other 
churches fhe irreverence in whimpering, in gazing about

>f the

i dis
ed asj

Ith in 
'lace-1 
ЬасЦ 

: her,

at the opening of_the services, and to soatch-ng hats and 
coats, and rushing out oi the pew the m* ment the benedic
tion is pronounced, instead of spending a few menu nts in 
silent prayer these things disgust many of our Baptist 
children. Some churches, thank God, have largely over
come all these evils; others are strugg'mg toward that end. 
—Commonwealth.

• Iі

The Bible, The First Printed Books
It is a remarkable and interesting fact that the very firs I 

use to which the discovery of printing was, applied was ™ 
production of the Holy Bible. This was accomplished ai 
Mentz, between the years 1450 and 1455. Gu ten burg wgj 
the inventor of the art, and Faust, a goldsmith; furnished 
the necessary funds. j

The Bible w«s in two folio volumns, which have her 
just'y praised for the strength and beauty of the paper, ttt 
exactness of the register, and the lustre of the ink TK 
work Contained 1,28.2 pages, and—being the first ever finish 
ed—of course involved a bug period ot time, and an txa', 
menue amount of mental, manual, and mechanical labor* И 
and yet, for a long time after it had been printed and offef 
ed for sale, not a human being, 
knew how it had been accomptishevl.

Of the first printed Bible, eighteen copies are now know1 
to be in existence, four of which are printed on vellum. Тугі 
of these are in England, one being in the Grenville collect 
1 >n. Of the fourteen remaining copies, ten are in England ]H 
t .ere being a ropy m the libraries uf Oxford, Edinburg* 
and London,Tind seven in the collection of different nobW»

The vellum copy has been sold as high as $1 40^
Thus -as if to mark the noble purpose to which the ai» л 
woulde^er be applied—the first book printed with movabl* ЯШ 
metal types was the Bible.—Selected в Hi

і ■
tom*

We repudiate the idea that Baptistic is in any sense sy
nonymous with “boor'Stic”—if 1 may coin a word. We 
must sadly confess that occasionally there sterns to be such 
a suggestion; and the saddest part of rt is that there are 
otherwise intelligent Baptists who seem to admit, and even 
to accept, such a relationship. Are we willing to admit 
that it is more Baptist-c in country places to gossip on 
Sunday around the horse shed or block than to come 
reverently at once into the house of God ? Are we willing 
to admit that it is more Baptistic to gaze about the house 
of God on enfring than to spend a few moments in silent
prayer, either kueeliug or with bow'd head ? Are we region. Suddenly the hush begins tu blaze with a super- 
willing to adm-t that 1 reverence in manner is more Bap- natural light that kiud es every leaf and twig; the bush is 
tistic than reverence ? if so, then the time to repudiate burning, yet 1* is uut consumed ! Out of the fiery splendor

the God of thy fathers, the God of

ш ■* *

The Burning Bash.
BY THEODOKb l. Cl YI.FR, L) I»

How sacred the most conunou things become «« hen God 
is in them ! How ennobled is the humbltst when < mployed 
for his glory ! A lonely shepherd ш ancient Midian ecks 
out to watch his flock Before him is a prickly thorn bush 
just like a thousand other wild acacias of that desert

?
1

thful

the artists themselvdl

what is Влр istic has come, but we insist that all these 
nobler q ualities arc inseparable from what is truly Baptis
tic. If ih; self constituted censors want boorish ness, un
fortunately it is not wa iting. 1 here are men among whom 
an 1 places in which it is common enough, but we emphat
ically deny that it is either Baptistic or scriptural.

[.1 this conue tion we m^y be permitted to say that place out of which spoke the majestic voice that * rolls the
greater care in the xdmiuisii atiou of the ordinance of bap- stars along !" The man who stood bes'de it is a simp’e
tism ought to be taken Tins ordinance is beautilul in shepherd; ne is soon to become the most extraordinary of
itself; it is also pr -foundlv significant 10 its religious syni- law givers; the staff » Inch he cames in his hand is about
holism, and it ought to be made as beautiful as possible in to be used in the working of mighty miracles.

Often, unfortunately, it is administer-

goes a vov e *1 
Abraham." And the shepherd put off his shoes from his 
feet and lud hts fae»-, lor he feared 10 look toward the glory 
of the Lord.

У the I 
;hold

1
Here was an ordinary bush that might have been med by 

Moses to cook his even mg meal. But God made it the

they
if J2 
two 

Reu 
w ck

So are the humblest things enabled when God uses them 
for h mself.

The stones and timber of yonder church might have 
built a warehouse or a factory. 1 hey were fashioned into 
a sacred sanctuary, wiihin whose walls many hundreds of 
Christ’s followers assembled last Sabbath to commemorate

its administration 
ed so as to be unimpressive and occasionally distasteful. 
The ordinance was honored at our Lord s baptism by the

A Soul-Paralyzing “If.”
The following lines have been engraved 

of Professor Huxley :

“And if there be no meeting past the 
If all is darkness, silence, yet tis'rest 
Be not afraid, ye waiting hearts that 
For G"d still give»h His beloved sleep,
And if an endless «deep. He wills so b-st " 

Contrast this sijrt of consolation with “I et 
heart be troubled, ve believe in God. tie'irx,■ also 
In my Fathers house 
I wou'd have told you 
Aud f 1 go and prépaie a pi a. e for 
and rrveive you unto myself 
may be also

aud'ble and v.sibh presence of each Person of the Trinity, 
G id the Father by an audible voice from heaven, God the 
Son in human form coining up out of the Jordan, aud God 

Who dares dishonor

A

“
his redeeming love. Beside 
volume made from linen rass and printer’s ink, the volume 
itself is the inspired word of God. Within it resides that 
infinite light which proceeded from heaven ; it is the burn
ing bush that has illumined the human race throughout 
the centuries; yet it is not consumed I wipte these lines 
for the columns of a newspaper, aud until а сопти re lively 
recent time a newspaj>er was not the vehicle of sacred tru h 
or spiritual influence. But ir> these days the I oid makes

on this study table lies athe Spirit in the f Tin of a 
what God has so honored ? We dishonor the ordinance 
sometimes by making it the subject of frivolous remark, 

observance. Do not call

,}

t
and ofteuer by its unimpressive 
the eff )ft to make it beautiful and reverent unworthy of 

thought, l^t the construction of the baptistery aud

not уоц

are in■ nу mansions; 1» n were not S
pl<«< r fi r yo^ Л

a g a i. г
all the accessories of the ordinance be tasteful, beautiful 

All that fljwers, music and reverent pro- 
Were the

I Will 
that » here I 

A if Vi M die

and reverent.
priety c<n do in this respect ought to be done 
ordmioce q »t divine in its origin and beautiful in its sym- known to millions a multit.ide of tiuths peitanting to his
bolisin our frequ nt careless administration of it might kingdom through the evanescent sheets that issue ln-m llie

Other denominations are press room. Thousands of souls are .-on veiled tens .*( 
thousands are comforted, strengthened, and dim led m

I hr l fu let

/I
have led to its general neglect 
often forced to observe it, for the people will not be satis
fied with human substitutes for this divinely appointed 

Let us honor its div-

; 1E»rh to Hie Own PUre
Christian enterprise by these c our iris of ihe 1 tnvi 
man who holds a pen or a <y|»e for jesui ( bust ho Me a 
Moses’ rod. God dwells by hn spun 111 a *ao tilled 
as m a flaming bush.

In all the history of fm kingdom the I out ha* - h»wrn the 
weak thing' and the humble to confound llie mighty lie 
lighted up the sheplieid Moses, and David, the farmer 
and Amos, the herdsmen, and Peter, the fisherman, and 
Paul, the tan maker, and has not tlte wmId turned aside to 
see the marvelous illumination ^ I hey were n-> more self 
luminous than the acacia bush in the Aiabian <laser 1 the 
inspiration of the divine 'Spirit was but the kindling of * 
flame that shall never die nut

"Ah,” whispers »8hie follower of ( bust. "I cannot lie a

I
and inherently beautiful ordinance

appointment by its reverent observance, 
la hue with these remarks is the importance of building 

b*«utiful houses of w >ndup eOur beloved Home Mission 
Society has d >ue much toward elevating and gratifying 
the taste of the people in this regard. 
d*y has gone by when one is almost sure that the worst
looking and most ill-located church in a town is a Baptist 

In many towns the reverse H now true, thanks to

One may hwolale In uhir *tw.nl th- • rviimstanee
id Itie o I he I W«H Id, 411 lirvfl C| udl out Щ

1 hn, WM
who wf

mvmIiou ih* I I lieie мі .ці їй-
W"« Jesus' friend. МІМІ àiiolher І ч I.i.Gh I , ** ,
fm twtrayrr m tbi 

’ welt

( »oe has sewn sheep .«11.1 iw frcd'Ug 1
sain# field till evening, aud ha» followed till (tie slurp 
gathered into their fold, and the

1‘hank God, the

K'redtly die
Ihe laal complaint th«t would have • Щ

to «іее'а mind was that ttieu ..wne, had ..г,,,,.,(е,| then I 
*h# last suggestion that they should tw be.drd togethti |

I church
the plans sent out-by this society, and to other similar in
fluences. We bid farewell without a tear to tbe-olfl dry 
goods box meeting-houses The beat church mUy town 
should be the Baptist church. God is the friend 1»! beauty.
i nere is no piety ш ugliness. Without extra coat we prophét, or an apostle, m a rel. imer, or a hero auch aa the
may have houses which shall be models of architectural Luthers, the Hunyam», the Wesleys, and the Chalmers and
beauty and of church propriety In the name of all that Finney» have been. V.ry true
is beautiful, tasteful, aesthetic aod worshipful, let us have a any thorn bush m the desert but he who made Horeb s

shrub to be bright by hrs presence can shine in you and 
to others. He can ennoble and consecrate

What was lilting had happened, ii wo«, 
mg to type 1 he Mind of Ihe Mastn ■

1
Each day is a new life and an abridgemrht of the wholi 

You may be lowlier than' 1 w'11 90 live M lf 1 Counted every day my first and Щ Щ 
last; a« if I began to live then and should liVe no ПММ 
afterward”.—Joseph Hall.

he :
itli

general, radical and universal reform in the old styles of 
Baptist ecclesiastical architecture Indeed, this reform has through you
already commenced. Wegive.it glad welcome. Every your humble life by IBs indwelling grace. What every
church is the incarnation of the religious thought of those Christian needs to feel is jhat if the love of Jesus has
who worship within its walls. Let our thought be simple, kindled his or her soul, there fie or she o-ght to shine. Be-
scriptural, divine; and then let the structure in its appro- cause you are not called of God, my friend, to a theological
priata architecture embody that thought tq the glory of chair or pulpit, must you not preach anywhere ? You can
Qod and the advancement of his truth. witMH toe Jesus wherever you ind an ear to liel* to your

irft »
ID

The true calling of a Christian is not to do extraordi 
things, but to do ordinary things in an extraordinary ' 
The most trivial tasks can be accomplished 
gentle, regal spirit, wbidrovemdee and puts aside all ni 
paltry Seeling* and which elevates all thing|,-»pi

*

; ' -,
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f. flDesôcitocr anb IDiettor and education. No church Ів too poor to contribute at «etms absuid fo charte lb# chutchts with indirtc'ly rulli- 
leaat some email aum to the purposes of the the Conven vsting the perverted sppetite which delights in shows of a 
tinn, and every church can thus tie represented in its blood curdling and horrible character 
counsels by one of its members Then there are com more reasonable to say that the '«hurdles which
parattvely few churches which do not have it in their .tantl, endeavoring to inculcate the doctrines of peace
power to contribute fifty dollars to missions or cduca and righteousness, with whatever mates for true Christian
. andI thus secure the rtght to send a second mem- manhood and womanhood, have a right to protest strong
her to the Convention. Further, it is to be considered ly against there being presented under civic sanction per-
that every ordained minister connected with one 0/ onr formantes which by the,, gruesome and horrible character
churches, a member In hisowu right. Ko that it will tend degrade and brutalize the youth of ,he city,
be seen that almost every church which is sufficiently rendering them less susceptible to Christianteaching and
altve to take a vital interest in the Convention and its mote susceptible to influences which are vicious and de-
work тлу be represented in the counsels of that body predirg.
by its pastor and two other d* legatee. Thin being the 
eawe, there seems email ground for fear that the 
wealthy churches w'll exert too large influence in the 
Convention, and enrely it i* not an unreasonable propo- 
eition that the churches which contribute most of the 
funds should have the largest voice in directing their 
expenditure

ibHehed in the interests of the Baptist denomin- 
* ation of the Maritime Provinces by

It would surely be

it Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd.

$1.50 per annum in advance.

EditorI. McC. Вг.лск
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Luts to the Messenger and Visitor.
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ONTARIO BAPTISTS
It has already been s'ated in our column-» that Dr. Good- 

sp^ed has resigned his professorship at McMaster. He has 
retired from the University. Thus the most important 

teaching office in the Theological work of McMaster is 
made vacant. It is further announced that Dr O. C S. 
Wallace has resigned the chancellorsh-р, and has accept'd 
the pastorate of a c hurch in Lowell, Mass.

What the immediate causes of these resignations 
cannot say Rut evidently our brethren in Ontario have 
home probletns to solve.

In 1890 Dr (1 .odspeed left St. John for the work he has 
He has rendered consp 

M, Master and the denomination in Ontario
there have

|f labels are not ( hanged within reasonable time after 
pittances ,tre made adv.se “Business Manager," Box 330 
John. N H But %1iy church vyhidi contribute* to 

the objecta of the f on vont ion n ‘till amount of #îb<) 
(which should Ik- easily wit bin the ability of a large 
number of the church-**) in entitled under the const! 
tion to nerd 0 vo of і ta member» a*» delegate* to the
Convention

* On.. 107 Onrmsln Street, St John, N. ВICrtnWH

THE BASI* OF MEMBERSHIP.
Objection- я re occasionally heard to what ia cons і d- 
И a uioiiev ІІННІ* in the mem he rah ip of our Conven
ir. A few \ еагн ago. if our memory serves, notice 
m given "і и 1 - , |.o*-«-d amendment to t їм* constitution 
th a view to making tho number of <1<фgates which 
ihohur. li m4:id aond to the Convention conditional

And this ia the iiiaxiiiiiiiu d-'legation no 
church, however much it may eon tribute, being ontitlrxl 
to aond any larger nnmt»er

lust relinquished uous service to 
The brethren 

rexogii.ird Ins s'rrngth ai d will be grateful for
WHAT IS SEEN AT I HE THEATRE.

There has been a go,,d d-al ..f < uniment both pul.In end 
private concerning a play win I hat Ueo 
a St I hn theatre during the рам week 
papers of St John liave nevei aicuard, w# la-lieve 
ui'ra fastidiousness in the matter of the ЬіПь of fair 
sen ted at the playhouses b-t in G«-e пагітціаі 

of them e- aient ly have thought that

t*e - Лої nh s membvrahip and not ii|hiii the amount 
to t ho ohjoct* of the Con vent am.

his help
Dr Wallace, on the retirement of Dr. Rand from the 
hanrelloohip n 1 S«»5. was called from the 

Hloor Sf church, Toronto, to preside 
and to labor for its advancer merit

exhibition in4* 1 Cont r 1 but ■
L notice, however "ТЩ never ЖСІ4ЧІ upon. 1 h«- da 11 \

pastorate ofVe obærv. 11, t the N.uthorn Raptiata arc diacuaaiog 

[tion
U take . ground a -ainsi the financial basis which ia 

mat : 1 lit ion of the Southern Con veil

O'er the University 
For ten years he hag. 

held this prom neo* place with credit to himself and rhov- 
whom he served

1 о. reference to their General Con- pie
A huinUcr -if the denominational journals

a flay fiaJfbeen 
produced sulhciently ab umuab'e to demand a In
- iiaiath-nzing this ap-c men of dramatic an one of the 
city daili-s Mid 10 part ;

‘ Fut the u-xt two cts

H. will give In I hr |.es!„,»tr to whirl.
bln re of t h « 

The
he returns the strength of ad,led rx| 
his fi» e gifts of admiuistra'ion

in speaking and 
These hrrlinen will

the esteem and good wishes of their brethren ш 
We can only wish for M< Master tin- best 
seeking leaders for the educational 
to the welfare of Canadian Baptist

For some months a dw usa ion of the desirableness of -he 
federation ol McMaster with Toronto University ha* Iwen 
going on m the Canadian Baptist A number ,.f hreihie,, 
iu< ludmg I)r Tracy, Rev 1*. K Dayfoot, |>,
D. E. Thomson, and nthe'k lutve h- en

і of Ixmiavllle, Ky . which ia 
'influent я! і' t|x r, taken thia punition, and mentions 

and 7 h, 1-iptj imJ Re/lfct'ir sa en 
Ling thia view • -aya We respectfully
I on those wh" favor hiicIi a baa la [that ia a financial 
ІВІ ioiiii'i'c і rca-wii for it, t hat d-a*a not apply equal- 

tho church The one atock reaa-m t hat timer who

gunlan, e m 
trust mi vita'ly related

we see nothing hut a senes of
blood cuidhug and bevo'Mng cruma, beginning with the 
murder of a little child bv the

ЗоиП--’

t'Umau monster. »»,<»
- s 'angles Ins victim and afirrw>rd> eut кь the blood fr m 

Us body. This was a sickening Mghi. but »he- ,1 tHU„. 
the kilt ng of his fiancee, who 'till loved him, the 
was a liorri' V one The curtain showing the grI 11 
tier!, pmrntly through the window ot the dnrkrnerl room 
tame the Imr'ible monster ami m lui tir» ,,l ,h* ami erice 
slit hi. urtim's throat w,tl, such rral.sm tliat with bet 
lieatl hanging nut of the be.1, the l,loo,I w-s s«„ gushing 
out of the W. un.l in her throat and from her nose, m. ulh 

the sight was so ghastly and revolting that 
many of the ladies in the audience тич* have wished them
selves safe home "

) the mono • bhould direct t ho expenditure appliu* 
tech to n church hh to a convention '

of Dallaa. Tvxna, Uijios up the 
- and aavN that it haa pleasure

< »'*'КІ*рее<1|< flr.f
arguing the .pmiiut. 

action when Hie llu.vtrsity
undertook its separate work have l^rU restated

leegc <'t
vine: more than one reason / >t« '■•mJard's rtuuarkw

The views that determined the

with 1 U.11H Ьв subject arc in pat І ян follow* .
H. Con vont Iona and aaaiM'iat іопн arc not crjual to 
H r Testament clmrchm, are not under Now Tewla- 
I 4 law n>r ha vo they Now Toatament authority.

у і- bodі«*м m- extra?Ncrintural, and arc never to 
Щ eomjia'"< d . ч"Г ,1 HciiHNod, «in t he a.une plan wit h 
I rche-» ' > crative UodioH afe purely of human
И ioo un t ci l r l \ Churchoa are of divine origin 
I sethori I v T.i'i.t.' fouet "-мін of the two art* totally 

hero will clear up thin whole

and cars

The need of further eudorwrnent to meet the de< rease of 
income due to the falling rate of interest and the 
enlargement in different dr par'merits would 
been the occasion for the

The qursh- n has been rais-d whether the Mayor of the 
fity has not |h, power and the duty to prohibit a pl«y „[ 
sur-h a rharatItr and certain cleigy 
txirterl to have brought this question to his 
worship has sought the advice of the Dec. ider in the mat 
1er. and has h-en assured that if there is evidence Usât the 
play it Ida prenions • r immoral the Mavor has 
prevent It ; otherwise he sh ruld not Interfere. In Recorder 
Skinurr's view, the fact that 
those who

•arm to havr
present agitation for a change - f 

base. Federation would certainly offer advantages 
way of economy, and if McMaster is to be maintained 
independent «chord in a manner to ans wet the demand, of 
the time a grjbd deal of money must lx- found for its 
support and enlargement However, the Ontario 
are able, no doubt, to put a good deal of 
McMssler if they are so disposed, and at present, though 
there are some eager for federation, we judge that the hull 
of opinion is in favor of retaining the independent 
Buk whatever the issue of the

of the city
notice. His

C: power to

I % Tb- fulfil t’l.u-ccl ill the- hands of cu-opvrat і vn 
I lee, HI 111 
I it to hi 
I ) proh » I • 11
I t-fuud-i, arc* iihirc concerned ;Jw.ut the wi.4« нас of

Baptists 
money into'he play has been declared by 

hive witnessed It t,, be disgusting, nauseating, 
blixrd curdling, I,, rr ble, etc., docs not warrant the Mayor's 
interposition, suce in regard to such characteristics the 
public h.s a right to judge for rtself. /'*, TtUKrafk
however, calls lire a'teirtir........ I Mayor While to a sect,on
r.f a city bye law concerning llx-uire Incuses, which 
a* follows

1 1 fir I*mnls, lire triiNt-fimd*. and of right 
:if.--irii;ird<sl in i*very poaaihlc way. Нін 

tint LI msc who (-ontribiite to thcao
present agitation may l»e, it 

IS admitted on all hands that McMaster is doing w,„k' , 
the highest character and that its influence [or the up- 
budding of the denomination is very great

v ho g і vc nothing to thorn. fn than < I- '**•' 
tiat Book U

•The
cm' їй an extra script oral Ь«ч1у, 

Would the Weilcrn Recorderig religion-' work 
tilling for tliо-.,* who put no money into its groat 
It to help <•' -і' ' 1 its poli'-ioe and direct the expen
se of it-- Inn u I ploKs the money put into “TI10

or persons who may obtain any such license 
as aforesaid, shall ronloim to such diieclions and recula- 
irons f. r ixrserv,eg order a*'d decorum the,cat and nrerent 
mean, interrupt’, n of the public peace, as the Mayor for the 
tunc being inav from time to time necessary and
,nce -mb d,returns are rot fully complied wi'lh „ 

“'*er maie it am, !... , W Ju,1 tMI <»-f m.v, fcr, fmg/af l/„ * *
such license at hrs pleasnre

*

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM IN RUSSIA.
Czar Nicholas celebrated the Russian 

April 30th, by Issuing я decree abolishing the 
on the freedom of worship in his dominions, 
applies to the Old Believers, the Roman Catholics, the var 

sects of Dis-enteis from the State Religion, also to 
part of this Mohammedans and other non-Christian bodies w,ih tbe

sufficient prohibit such a „hibitJTîtaZ yh'h ^ *“°а “ ‘ГГ’

has el,cited ,0 much unfavorable critir^ and , И V Г "
is such as has been deserthed i, is drffx uli o ' ho,f h! m“',S Ш '"*• il
Mayo- could doubt tha, its prohibition VouM he іГ T ^, Tr“ Тт Г “““ sm“" -be to 
public interest. m ,he 8e'"rel m,11;°"s °! ,be Czar s subJ«"'' According the

-<*-•?«....» x™x. S3SÜїїхіГг™:":;r„;";rar
nounced so strongly, disgusting snd homb’e as i, is, is not evil right,. Dissenters, bestdes being g uaran teedfreed m 
o Rent'd ? mT J: f' * ? many °'h"S Whirh - o« worship, will be admitted to cade, and тШ^у Доо.

which „0 pfesUsVard^This isnl«y Ґ 7» ^fPt°m°led ‘° br TIW "ill no longer

„...» »,w 5
-,

,-r.rr1 rrxiL— їгт s

no, mad, good by showing ,h„ there 2 worse 7,!' ‘'tt ™ ^СГ'“' th^ *>='- make the
Great Medical Mv.L„ •• i are worse The sign of the cross with three instead of two lingers and
e:,Lmedt7!n^:7,tri77M7' *Vn':,,our hi*hly have ph-w- cd
in Manchuria. 7d i, may Ч aT' H tZlll’J°* T* They are an eminently temperate
the churches do no, do their whole du7 „7he wf t Р,ОР',' Ю “ '“s' « “<1 -fri-li-K go, refus,ng
presstng u pon the people the wrongful: o, IT lui ^“Г^І^е^ГаХ.

I.astrr Suuda 
restrict 'OHS 
I his decree

If not regardod'fut л trust fund,tint Hivk
в санін. :i« to scriptural authority, are exactly

У-

I|i|f.irs to -V Standard Со-о^>ега-logou*», ,iK it
i b'Klics мі- It is < on volitions and Associatif»
E of thorn і Iv ,ч 
laptibt BtH-k ('onci-rn.* anil no more.

Kc.nptural authority that.is back It would irrta nly seem that the latter 
clause places at the discretion of the

. Tho upposiiion t-> t,hc financial ban і я of го|»гск©п-
( -operative ІНКІІСЯ reefs upon one of two 

6 aaeunipt ions : (1) That there are New Testament
rcbea that arc unable financially to contribute
I; to the in і як і on fimd/uif t.hi-Ho bodice. This is 
ktroiiH, in the 4'urlit of tile scriptures. Or (2j that
urh fln iucially aille to obey tbe Word of God, there 
New Test uncut churches that do nothing for the 
Dad of the go.-pel, win se measengere make 
odians of the funds coiitrihuUxt by other churches. 
eo*0|H)rative ln»dy that projette its work on either 
leee aesmnptions, or both of them, would be doom- 
O igoomino'i.4 failure. Every one ought to see this.” 
• »re inclined to think that The Standard's position 
lie matter is the mure reasonable one and that ity 
intent in the main is sound So far an our own Con- 
Иоп is concerned wo have never >>een able to see 

there Wis anything unreasonable or unsoriptnral 
îe.flnafK-i Л condi* ions attached to membership tbore- 
jad In our view it would be unwise to abandon the 
ciple. In the' Convention the denomination in 

provinces is о о і ted for the purpose of promoting 
-fcam great Cliris^iau enterpr ises—chiefly missions

14
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of wealth to them, and it was reported not long ago that relating to the same snbj ect, all common long or short would have suspected that it was not pre luhucouv a labc 
they were about purchasing their religious freedom from 
the Russian Government by raising millions of dollars for 
the expenses of the war For the past twenty years their 
churches had been closed under the order of the Procurator

metre. He says the range of selection should be wider, 
that the pastor does injustice t> the hymn book used, that 
Some of the people complain of the book when the fault is 
in the selection by the minister. This brother wants us to

of love. He leaves the university in excellent condition t 
work out for itself я noble reputation as a *eat of bjghe 
learning."

— We have received from Bro P K Mackerrow of Hah 
fax, a copv of the minutes of the Jubilee 
Nova Scotia African В < pint Assoc at ion 
has been Secretary of the Asso- latum for twenty eigh 
years. It would, we believe, have been b-tter f tnore c 

Associations had obtained good men for с’егкч aoi 
had kept them in office for logger period* than a sing1 
year, which seem* to nave b-en the custom Th»- Associa 
tion was o’ganiz-чі in ihh*. The Halifax church was or 
gamzedan 1832 It has a membership of\i 2 t 
Rev. RichirJ P. s'.on w-nt to l

General of the Holy Synod, but under the decree the Old 
Believers as a religious body will have the right to posse*6 
real and personal property and establish monasteries and 
schools under the control of the Minister of Public Worship. attention by those who conduct mee ings of th<- church 
The number of Dissenters from the Orthodox or State

urge minister* to make a study of hymns and of music for 
the service and not to slight this part of the worship 
can commend our friend's suggestions as worthy of close

■ Mickerro1

We hope in this, as in other matters, our ministers aie
Church affected by the decree is estimated at from twelve 
to seventeen millions. Some of these, like the Mennonites 
are of a genuinely evangelical character, others, like the 
Doukhobors, are less so, while others are said to be extreme 
ly fanatical and some grossly immoral The imperial de 
créé remits to the peasants some $37 500,000 arrears of 
taxes and bark payments for land given to them at the time 
of their emancipation.

faithful in that which is least as they ar«- faithful in much.
— It is said that the report of the Roval C ommission on 

the care and control of the fee1 le minded і* 1 kelv to pio 
duoe radical changes in England's treatment of the insane. 
Ex per* evidence throws considerable doubt upon the 
general assumption that insanity 's on the increase 
number of certified cases certainly is gr'-atlv 
many authorities attribute this fact to th greater care and 
greater public confidence in the administration of the lun
atic asylums, wh'<h formerly was the cau*e of many 
scandals. The evidence a Is shows over» helftïingly that in 
the great majority of cases, insanity or a tendency thereto 
is inherited and transmissible

lo 1.Ч31
tglaud, wiïfce he ''olkctei 

The 650 pounds sterling for he purchase of gr >uud* an<l erec
inoeasirg. but tion of a house of wor hip f r the Hali ax church. Th

Association now contains 1 < 1 hutches hav 
bershiv of 719 (1*
Ministers and Moderators of the A\m •<■!,»* on the fodowin

'

t"Y a total mem 
In the • hi’uaiy l,s‘ of thr 4 • >

x Editorial Notes. names are given Richard Preston, la 1. . J'h -mas. Henr 
Jackson, i. E Jackson, George Carver у

The transmission of tuber- Alexander Bad»v. J R Thomas, John Hamilton, Georg
culosis now is held to he entirely disproved, nnd the doc- R. Neale, A W Jo-dan, D 1)., Nathaniel !>r v*on Bro
trme that a cancerous tendency is inheritable is я Iso in- A. W. Jordan was well known to our churches
creasingly doubted, but of the hereditary nature of insanity at Acadia, McM ister Hall, »nd M rgan Park, Chicago. Hi
there is absolutely no doubt. Cons-quently the commissntn was wor hy of the tribute in the report
is expected s'rongiy to recommen I parliament to interfere 
to the utmost limit of its power with the reproduction of followed by the brethren of tins Association" We wibl
the insane and feebleminded

— The New York Examiner of May 4,says: ' President Wil 
ham R. Harper who is in New York this week to consult Dr 
McBurney who operated on him recently, is greatly improv 
ed in health. Under the X-ray and radium bromide treat
ment the area of cancerous growth has been reduced from 
eighteen to seven inches and the present condition is re
garded by his physicians as highly satisfactory. This is 
good news, and w e trust that «he improvement maybe 
continuous and result in complete recovery ”

чіп-s Wilmo'

і He s udiei

His learning
piety, and virtue may well t>e taken as an exa 1 pie to b<

the African Association continuous growth in number
—We regret to know that Rev. T. A. Hipping, D. ,l> , of an(f P°** c' 

Wolfville, is in a feeble state of health. During the past 
winter he has found his strength failing and, while he is 
not suffering, the infirmities o age have come on apice. A 
correspondent who recently called upon him reports that Dr.
Higgins is resting in faith in the Christ whom he preached 
for many y*ars and whom he ha* served through a long 
life. He is finding that th* consolations of God are not

Rev. 1" H Beals, A. M., of AntigenisÉ, N. S, was in 
Wolfville a few days last week, visiting Ac dia Seminary 
by appointment of the Senate of (h^ University. The 
church to which Mr Reals m u sters is not large in member
ship, but it has a well established reputation for the zeal 
and faithfulness of its members. For many vears the late 
V. U. Whidden wlto 11 public ctiice and in his devotion to 
the Antigonish chimli and in Ins service to the denomin-

Boston Letter
The long distance between this senties lest letter to th<

ommuuicatioiMessenger and Visitor and the present 
' trtainly gave a good opportunity to ••Sojourner" to write 
of affairs in this city under th" heading “Boston Letter.’ 

small D- H-gg-ns was graduated at Acadia in 1854 He The pressure -f sjieci a I meetings accounts for the nor
was ordain <1 at l.tverpo I in iSjr. He was Prinfe-pal of appearance of the "Boston l etter front your régula:
Horton Academy fir atiou* fourteen years. Subsequently correspood-mt dunrg recent weeks, 
he was p»stor -if ih l ur li at Annopolis for a number of 
years wlv nee hr rrnu v< d to * WolfviMe, where he became 
pastor of the Fir*t 114 ип 1 Imr. Ii on the death of Rev S 
W. de Bo is. 11 1)

ation coure» led Ins name iiuperishably with the bodv, was 
on* - if our leaders, 
are gl.id to bear ilia' hit son 
bl*ss*d in hi* work 
ton Ohm

Ami his u,tme and spirit survive.
Rev H. Iі Whidden, is beti g 

1‘ast r of the First Church of Day- 
Mi Beals is doing noble Service in ministering 

"h я і hurrh and he is doing it well, of - ourse.

We

it has been many years-since thcie was so de» p a spirit 
of earnestness m the churches of Boston end indeed* of the 
whole State as there is t-’dav Easter was the ocras on o 
the baptism • f many in a large number • f our churches ape 
in a very gratifying number the bap'isinal water* are beiO|

Mr Higgins did a go d service, also, disturbed Sunday after Sunday Monday, the first dav o!
' rr. Hast* r and May, was a memorable one foi th-- Baptist ministry of

greater Boston f rom ten in the morn ng until four m the 
afieiuoon a continuous service of pra>rr was held with a 
different leader every hour. S- me w ie pit-sen f ifi addition 
to ihe pastors, but the service was print ipally theiis and a 

! tender and uplifting one it truly was I fie Spirit • f God 
was graciously manifested to each waiting hear' and a rich 
blessing m many churches will *uiely re*uli 
m-piration «ms brought t> the d.tv's meetings m 1 he 
remarkable op nirtg addfess by KVv F M H.dtoftlie I ssex^ 
Street Baptist church in Lynn on the revual m V ale*. H 
Past r Holt Intel I fie good fortune to lie able to spend a few ■ 
recent w«eks in Wales amid the чcues of this modern Pen- 
treost, and with heart aglow, with mm і enriched, with his ■ 
whole pefs-*nnli'y suffused willi the mlluemr of the blessed fl 
Spirit who has been so in 1 g In 11 y si 1 mug that In lie country Д 
of mountains and song, he brought to the 
and soul thnlliu • disc 1 ipl mu of llir w ь > ill winch our G06" 
is working across 'lie -ea His winds gave sp 
of a very rich and delightful quality, and the

I r 111141' than twelve years he mm s 
tered to the Wolfville church with faithfu'ness as =11 am 
hessador of Clu ist
m preparing a life’ -d Dr l ramp As 1 
Author he has cl ne a good wjB Ач a man and » Chris 
tian lie retains the esteem ->f hi* brethren in the den- nnna 
tion who will heartily pray for him, and cm mend htm m 
nil contingencies to the fathomless love of 1 he change jess 
Christ.

Sir Charles Тигре» recently received the Pope's bbss- 
me f ir try-ng (though he failed) to force separate schools 
on Manitoba. Now what shall the Pope do for Sir Wilfrid 
Ілипег and the multitude of Commoners who are rndeav 
o»mg. with evei у prospect of success, to impose a separate 
«cho<> sxstrin on askatchewan and Alberta ? Surely His 
Hohuesss must e- tertaiu very grateful f'eliugs toward Can
adian politicians. Tho*e who once declared themselves 
strongly opposed to forcing a sepal ate school law on a 
Provint e have met w illi a < liaugc of heart The Pontiff 
max not unlikely l»e reminded of the son i- the parable who 
sauf, "I will no' titii "afterwards re peu.led and went. ' 
There an- so litany who m one way Or another could qualify 

f n .1 b!r>n ig that ргіімрч His. Holiness will lie wilting to 
disregard e* eplions and tiless them all.

"It may be heresy to make the suggestion," s*ys The 
• ri'in of Toronto, “but we have seldom

— Rev Dr G >od*p'*etl s retirement from th-- faculty of 
Mt Master University ha.* culled forth fit mi various quai ter* 
expirssions testifying to Ifif high • steriii m which Ie is 
h» Id til ttir l ntveiM'y а- d the Baptist 1 him lies of the city 
and. expressing deep regt-t at In* ir-mal On the oc
casion <-f ttie annual I 11 i« r given tiv -he s tu» lents of 'he 
University t" the graifu limit cl.f-s Dr < ioottije ed was pre 
sented by the students of M Master with an address- 
accompanied bv it ban.Isom • ami valnahR clock,

I he Bajitist Ministerial

\ ^plcudid

ГгґФ seen any
permanent go d result from a minister's denunciation of 
public wrong. It seems to be generally assumed that when 
a mmi*ter Jails m tins he refrains, through fear, from doing 
his whole/outy. There may l>e qui'e other and higher 
motives. Heie and there a man of special gifts and ap
titudes may l»e called to cry aloud against the injustice 
and spare not, but the average minister has something 
greatei and better to do. Fur it is a greater thing to have 
a greater tiling to have a quiet talk with a man about his 
sins than to proclaim the sins of a nation from the housetop. 
The courage required to win m the popular clamor against 
a public evil may often be doubtful in its quality. But 
never can there be a doubt that it takes true courage to 
mingle patience, kindness and charity with the work of a 
common day."

tuken of thru rrgai d 
Association of . Toron t « » adopted a résolu'too expressing 
their reg et ami -riisr 
and speak 1 ug of luma* 1 profound tlu-ikei, u rqte scholar, 
an ah e teacher and a » 1 <• ■ >1 iiellut. ач 
ever willing to pla r lo* valuable services at 
and that of the churches we rro'eseut 
loved for hiS kindliness ami humility, f -i Ins G< dimes* and 
activity in everv good work, às one who for many vears 
has filled a very important place m and has been я 
tower of strength to our educational l-fe and work, and 
who has b en a help and inspiration both intellectually 
and spiritually to many throughout this country who have 
come, with 11 the sphere of fus personal u struotmu and in-

mg і a vivid
of al I і modspred s removal

M’udl uplift 
|r>pi-n>e in

many hearts was the pravtr for a gl-.ru us driiioi.siiairoi- of. 
the jxiwer of the Holy Spirit m our < itv ami land

The monthly banquets of the Boston Baptist Social 
Union on M nday evening, M tv

who has been

as a brother lx*

I, took the shajie of New-
ton night according to yearly • usiom. I lir l a« uitv of 'he , 
Ntwton Iheological Institution, the voting I adits of the 
Ilo&selt'Ue Home, over which Mis U I George,
Europe, so ellicien'ly presided, «ml the graduating class Ш 

1 lie after dinner sp# Я кеіч were, lor ihe ЯІ 
Alumni. Rev. J E N01 cross, pastor of itie tn>i church шЦ 
Jamaica Hlain -tv> which the Lite Rev. Ralph 
istered So acceptably during a devoted pastoiali , lur thtj

were the guests
fluence.

—The death of Principal Salmond 0/ the United Free 
Church College, Aberdeen, on April 20th, removes one of 
Scotland's most widely knowu theologians. Dr. Sahnond 
who was in his 67th year, had given his best years to theo
logical education in his native city of Aberdeen. He had 
a fine reputation as a teacher, and bÿ-his personal qual
ities he won the love of his students. In theology he was 
a moderate conservative, never discarding a position be
cause it was old. but at the same time was not unreceptfr-e 
to new truth. Dr. Salmond was an author as well as a 
teacher, and made contributions to theological literature 
which are regarded as valuable. His chief work is “The 
Christian Doctrine of Immortalité." He also wrote com
mentaries on Mark, Ephes.ans, and the Epistles of Peter^ 
was the editor of Dr. A. B. Davidson's Old Testament 
Theology, and had in hand at the time of his death an 
Introduction to New Testament Literature.

Hunt nun-—After ten years of va'uable and highly appreciated 
service as Chancellor of McMaster University, Rev. Dr O. 
C. S. Wallace has resigned from that position to accept a 
call to the pastorate of the T'ir«t Baptist church of Lowell, 
Mass. Dr Wallace, has given ten years of the best of his 
life to the upbuilding of McMaster and he is to be congrat
ulated on the honorable character and the fruits of his 
work. In alluding to the resignation the Toronto Globe 
says : “Dr. Wallace's letter of resignation seems to indicate 
that he would rather be identified with pastoral than with 
academic work, but the general community in which his lot 
has been so long cast knows him best and will remember 
him longest as the head of a young hut vigorous university 
which had nearly all its career їй the future when > e Was 
selected to preside over its development His two pre
decessors in the Chancellorship held the office for a short 
time each, and though the foundation was laid by trem, 
much was left to him in the way of commeocmg the 
superstructure. And it is only begun What the university 

Here, for which he labored so earnestly will become as years pass 
no man can foresee; all that is open to the iWt of us to say 

pastor's selection of hymns. He admits the hymns chosen is that Chancellor Wallace has done his work so well as a
are good; but he complains that they are all alike, al matter at duty that, but for hts frank explanation, no one

graduating class. Rev Milf.-rd R. Fosli.iy, whose faith isbj 
remembered in tf>e Provinces as an able an-' bvli ve.l pastor, І I 
and well did the son use the opportunity as the fatherjj 
would have done to present earnest a id helplul th< ughts, 11 
instead of the pleas-nines meaningless, or mouldv, so eus- 9Г 
tomary on su h occasions; lor the Fatuity, Rev. G- E. Я 
Hoir. D. D., the uewest addition to the teaching s'aff, who Я 
spoke of the aims and possibilities • f Newton 
like to see such conditions as would make it

He would 
[нам le for Д

the Seminary to give courses of ins'ruction wh vh would "9
fit for the work of assistant pastors and Sunday chool И 
superintendents. |Д

In this year s graduating class at Nee ton are tbrte * 
Acadia ram who w-ll bring credit to their college and Щ 
Seminary : S. J Cann, 02, D J Netly, 02, and M R^* 
Foshay, above mentioned, V>. Mr. F- shay will settle 
Norwood, Mass., ur>oo the completion of the Ne» ton соиг*» ^Я 
in June and Mes*rs Netly a d Cano will probably rntee^| 
upon pastorates within the radiqs of greater

A new Baptist church, the Stratford street church, А Ш
(Continued on page eight.)

1
—Selection of Hymns It is herd to please everybody. 

Perhaps it is impossible. Maybe it is not desirable. The 
world would lie very stupid if everyone was happy 
for instance, is one brother who is not satisfied with bis

L*
\
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ninety-eight cents 
In Ann s clrcumsti 
I wish yon could і 

family brought, j 

of red crinkly plui 
oflt. Oh, It's a b 
stamps. I'd be pi 

, t hr it. I think 
ible off so. You 
pern !'
•Not very much 
'Too much star 
scratchy, spesh 

as there at the 
ot counting my 
зг five room tern 
own all the beds 

'cross the hall w 
>edroon for the la 

all the neighbors 
in’ spoons an’ lat 
ouldn't come on 

lays old gave me 
mine bein' just th 

‘La ! I was go 
grace to say I loo 
waved over, an ' I 
oowdered myself 
up a little witn a 
me. A body ou g 
•çood deal on one' 
of it gittin’ Puffer 
oil his hair—wha 
I put ft little ЩП8 
was as pleased as 
reel y come out rif 

‘O did you ? ’ 
’Yes, we did. 

cil next day and 
we'd laid out an 
was kindly donat 
works for bein' r< 
to buy in the wai 
o’ mixed cakes at 

r? baker's cake. Th 
thing else. But, 
we found that wt 
at least eighteen 
out but nine doll 
about nine dollar! 
tire. Takin’ it t 
well, don't you?' 

‘I am sure that 
■Some folks she 

brought. Puffer'i 
makes a useless pi 
when she laid a n 
presents. Some t 
for a silver weddi 
one. Itwasagoc 
ver oyster fork m 
have oysters only 
wants to jab arou 
oysters ? I'd sell

Some folks в 
presents, an’ that 
or a silver weddir 
don't want. Of c 
to gather in all th 
own up to it; but 
Of course it is ! 
made expenses at 
ouc ahead.

But if I don’t і 
hung out to day. 
some satisfaction 
this when you ki: 
'em in smellin’ cl 
waist in the wash 
say them as hez g 
for me .I'll waddle 
things on the lin« 
dryin' day thoug

Ot at The Story Page о» а»
as soon try to shake hands with a pump-handle 

with a man like Puffer.
come next Tewaday, Lord help me. Not meonin no j 
D і area peck to the marryage Relation but Its resky 
an even them as hits it off well in msrtyin* has their

Mrs. Puffer s Silver Wedding.
BY J. L. HARBOUR. •Then he hated bein' rigged up sootable to the

^■| My acquaintance with Mrs. J. Htram Puffer began trfale ! might of done Wore and і might of done occasion; an* I had all I could do to make him wear
■ one Monday nivrning in my laundry. At the mo- but that aint Neether here nor there now. A the white cotton gloves Peters was both married an'
■ ment I entered the laundry Mrs. Pufler was about invite will be sent You an pleased to aee y on an і laid out in. I've kep‘ ’em all these years, Hong

to disengage herself from a bright pink corset pre- wj|j pot oul your waeh on a Weneday if all the fuss with Peters's weddin' vest which fit Puffer as well
paratory to donning that which she called h*r ‘work 
hi* rig. ’ A purple cotton-velvet basqne and e flim- 

Нігу and badly soiled green silk skirt with a frayed 
Mince of black velvet Isy on a stool in the laundry, 
o a hook hue g a huge, red, straw hit with bows 
id bands of ding) -black crape. This, I came to 

symbol of ‘half mourning’ in 
memory of a half-sister of Mrs Puffer’s.

'I didn’t feel no call to go to the expense of full 
mournin’ for just a half-sister, an’ one that 1 hadn’t 
|*n for more than twenty years, ’ explained Mrs.
(►offer soon after her nimble tongue began to run.
This was the moment I entered the laundry, when 
§be greeted me as if I was an old friend.

Why, good morning Mrs. Henly,' she said offer
ing me a pudgy red hand bearing evidence of mnch 
honest toil. ‘I’m I, little late gittin* here because 
Of mlssin1 the car. The tall end of it disappeared just 
is I got to the corner. Ain’t that just the way it al
ways is with them tormentin’ ’lectrice ? Your girl 
In the kitchen told me to come right down an’ st rt 
in on the washin’ an’ you'd be down soon to tell me 
about it. but Я pefson that’s about lived in the wash- 
tub for the past twenty years, as a body might say, 
don't need much coachin’ in regard to no kind of a 
wash. If there’s anything I don't know about bluin’
•n’starchin' an’ washin' in general, ft ain’t ever 
been told. You like considdable bluin’ in your

1V

as if it had been made for him. It comes across me 
all of ж sudden that Peters was, in a way, havin’ a 
part in the affair, seein' that Puffer had on his 
gloves and vest, and I had on the dress I'd wore 
when I was married to both of ’em. I’ve been so 
pore I’ve lived three days at a time on salt an' pot- 
aters, an' I've pawned about everything I had on 
earth but my weddin’dress, an’ I've hung on to 
that through thick and thin. It's dove-colored taf- 
fity silk trimmed in white silk fringe an’ true-lover 
knots of white satin ribbon. Yon see, I worked in 
a mill five years before I was married, an' I had a 
real nice weddin* outfit, an’ I've kep' my wedgin' 
dress about as good as it was the day I was married 
in it the first time. It was dreadful tight for me, 
an' I had to lace awfully to git into it, but every
body said it looked real nice.

'Of course I ain’t no serciety leader nor nothin’ o’ 
th«t sort; but washin’ out among the best fam’lies 
as I have, an' helpin' at all sorts of serciety func
tions, an keepin' my ears an' eyes open, has made 
me know what’s what about entertainin,' and I 
reckon some o' the folks in our teenyment was a 
good deal s’p.ised at the way I carried that silver 
weddin' through—havin' a bell to stand under, and 
ushers to fetch the folks up,’and interduce ’em, an‘ 
me saying Pleased to meet you’ as perlite as one o' 
the Four Hundred theirselvee.

an licitement of the silver weddin dont lay me up.
■Yours in respeck an kindness,

Mrs. J. hlram Puffer.
'P. S I aint pertickler about all the presunt* 

beta silver.
P. S. If you could only find it in your Hart to 

make me o~e of your lovly marbel or chockolet Lav
er cakes it would help me Out q^er so much on the 
Feed for the guests an it would go good with the ise 
creem. So good by.
. Unfortunately a violent attack of neuralgia kept 
me from accepting the invitation to the silver wed
ding; but I had the pleasure of sending the ‘cbocko- 
let’ cake and a litt'e gift, for which Mrs. J* Hiram 
Puffer overwhelmed me with thanks when she next 
came to my house.

'Ev’rything went of real well, ” she said when! 
invaded the laundry for the express purpose of re

ceiving an account of the sliver wedding festivity 
from Mrs. Puffer's own lips. ‘All I regretted was 
that ioel Peters wa'nt there to enjoy it all. He was 
the sociable man for you, an1 been light in his glory 
If he had of been there Pore Joel ! ’

'Who is Joel Peters ?’ I asked.
'He ain t nobody now, pore critter ! leastwise if 

he <e, he must be angel somebody. He was my first 
ma’am. '

Blow latei, wns a

j. h. P.’

‘Your 'first, Mrs. Puffer3 1-І—am not sure that 
I undeistand you.'

'Why. la, he was my first husband. Didn't I ever

'Some o' the guests who ain’t 'sooiated with theAllege 3 '
•Very little.’

.‘Some does, an some don’t. I washes for one lady 
'who wants her things so blue I wonder it don’t rub 
off on her skin, an’ she wants her white skirts so 
starchy I wonder to man that they'll bend enough 
for her to set down in ’em. O la, yes ! I «dlus wash 
the stock ins by themselves. I call it a mighty 
■astv trick, to put ’em right in with the other things 
an’ only a downright slimmix would put 'jm in 
With any of the white things. '

Mrs. J Hiram Puffer had donned her 'working 
rig,’ while talking. This garment of general utility 
consisted of a laded, red calico Mother Hubbaid un- 
Confined at the waist by belt or apron String.

•These heir Mother Hubbards are a real comfort, 
sow, ain't they 3 sahjLMr*. Puffer as she pushed the 
sleeves up over her muscular arms 'So free an’ 

like to work in an' ain’t they just ablessin’ to 
I women that am't go no figger to speak of ? They 
I hides so much I never was no Apoller in figger, 
I an’ if 1 had bent A poller herself I reckon that
■ twenty live years of slavin' an' havin' nine children 
I wouldn't h ive left much of my figger. Still, a good 
Щ figger ain't ev’rything in thin life. Do you want 
I this white hkirt'starched all the way up, or only 
I about to the knees 3 '
■ I think that you may starch it all over.'

'I does mine that way , but different ladies haa 
I different і dees atx)ut things. That's a turrlblc-hand 
I some skirt I’ll bet that embroidery never cost less 
1 than a dollai tilt у a yard I love real nice embtold- 
I etv an' 1 had н lot of It on my wedding things. It 

H с«»ше in rval handy lor the baby things afterward. 
В Bridal trousseau» often does an that makes 'em do 
fl double duty so they |му lor themselves after all. 

I'm suspicious that the colors will run in this wrap 
I per. if it ain t washed mighty careful. Г reckon I'd 
I better put a Utile dash o' aalt in the water Where's 
I the borix 3 I like a little borix for the white things 
I It' real bleachin. ’

Mrs. J Hiram Puffer'a work as a laundress waa 
••tifactoty, and I engaged her permanently for Mon
days and Fridays. She has been in my employment 
several weeks when the postman one day brought 
me the following communication from her :

‘Kind frend and Maddum—I regrets to have to 
seque you to excoose me frum putting ont jour 
lawndry on munday as cusstomary next week bat і 
have of a suddent Desided to sellebrate my silver 
weddin’ anniversary an it fall onaTewsdavso і will 
need munday to clean an git reddy for it. Yes, deare 
fiend, і will of been marryed twenty- five (15) yeera

big huge as I have was plump t-uk back by it all, an 
I could see they didn't know what to do or say. Old 

happen to tell yon tnat 1 had been a bloomin' bride Mis. s|mp, M|d ,be hoprd we d have many more
«£as the sayin is, more than once f Well, I declare marrldges* when she come up to congratulate us J 

why the th ee oldest of my children are all Peterses, felt like tellin her I thought 1 'd had my full sheer
an, one of 'en, Lute, is the livin' spirit o, Joel. I but of course she didn't mean It. Another thing 

1 come this new wrinklewas a Mis’ Peters eight years an' three months an' a^e done waa juat killin.' 
five days when Joel died of the kick oi a dratted of havin' my sandwidges roiled an’ tied with a little
mule. Ain’t ever told you about that 3 Well It baby ribbon—silver-gray it was. Poot old Mis' 
it ain’t no kind of a story to mix up with an account Sfmps never seen nothin o' the sort before, an’ she 
ofra silver weddin.' I'll tell you about it on some didn’t know jest what to do with It an' what you 

reckon she did ? 'more awspicous occasion, ’ as the papers would aay. ' 
'Why Mrs. Puffer,’ I said, T should never have 

supposed that you had been married for thirty three
‘I am sure I do not know. 
‘She eat the ribbon an' all 

ye.re. Rea’ly you appear very young to have been daughter Stray saw her do It 
married even twenty-five years.’ which was true.

She turned from her laundry tub, wiped her per-

Dld you ever ! My 
Then, knowin’ as I 

did what was what, I had a finger bowl passed
around after the refreshments, an’ then it was that 

spiring brow with the back of one sudsy hand and Jane Ridley showed that she wa'n't up on finger- 
said, ‘Me married thirty three years ? My king bowls. It was passed to her first, an' if she dldnlt
What do you mean ?’

'Why, haven’t you and Mr. Puffer just celebrated 
your silver wedding ? ’

'Yes, but it wa’nt all his'n. He didn’t have but 
seventeen years’ share In it. I was the only one 
that had been married twenty five years—eight to 
Peters an’ seventeen to Puffer. Eight an' seventeen 
•ccordln. 
the, ? You see ?'

Before I could recover from the surprise of this 
explanation she added . 'Of course I know it ain’t 
the usual thing for couples to cel’brate their silver 
weddin' when only one of ’em has been married that 
long, bnt for my part I couldn't see why I should be 
cheated out of havin’a silver weddin just because

up an' drink all the water there was an' then eat up 
the slice o’ lemon rind I had put in it ! When she 
handed it back to Susy she says : 'Thanks, I was 
turrible dry. ’ I tell you it's great advantage to know 
how to act when one is oat in serceity, an'—

'Oh. while I think of it I want to thank you for 
sendin' me the chockolet cake, an’ it was lucky you 

to Tlthmetie, makes twenty-6ve. don t didn't send the marbel cake, for the lady I washes
tor of a Tuesday sent a big marbel cake, an* so your 
helped to make variety; but I’ll say tor it that there 
wasn’t a nicer cake there than your chockolet cake.

'An* that silver molasses jug you had the goodness 
of sendin’ me ! If it ain’t just sweet'pretty, an’ as 
I told some o' the guests, I bet it cost as mnch as 
two dollars an’ a half, even if it was only plated. I 

Puffer hadn 't hnd the privilege of beln my husband value It just an much as If It was real plate, 
bnt seventeen years. I'd really been married 
twenty-five years, and th»t was all there was to it,’

L
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ain’t one to look a gift horse in the mouth.
Still, I think Puffer’s brother Andy an’his family 

•nd Mr., Puffer ended all further argument by a might of done better than they did. Pnffer’a brother 
peculiar outward motion of her handa as if she waa Andy ig head pnsh in a canning factory, an ’ has hi. 
brushing away some palpable object retarding the twenty dolli|8 a week, an’ his wife lately come into 
progress of her atory, which I was too eager to hear three thousand dollars from her father, an’ all tbev 
to have any Idea of delaying the telling of It by fetched waa a set o' nnt- picks that never cost but 
futile argument. nineteen cents, because my Susy said she saw a 

‘Ev’rything went off as well as if there hadn’t whole window full of‘cm marked down from a quart- 
taken two husbands to make up the man’s twenty- er to nineteen cents. We reckoned Andy an’his 
five years of it, ’ she added. Only I couldn’t help wife would mebbe fetch a silver tea-pot, but you 
thinkin how Peters would have enjoyed it. As I say never can tell which way the cat will jump with 
he was alius one of the sociable kind, an Puffer ain’t, people of mesne.
He feels sociable enough toward folks; bnt he's con
siderable deef, an ain’t none in society ways, 
is, I think he was in ag’ny all the time the folks was party lamp with a red tissue-paper j>ettlcoat on it. 
comln up an makta. their congratulations, an I’d The price tag was on it, an' it cost two dollars and

‘Old Ann Price, who goes out by the day, done 
Fact better than Andy's folks, for she brought a sweet,

L

. , ... ■__________ __
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ninety-eight cents. That was real good for a person 
In Ann’s circumstances, an' I won’t forgit it in her.
I wish you could see the album my sister and her 
family brought. It’s more than a foot long, an' is 
of red crinkly plush with a lookin’-glass on one side 
of it. Oh, it’s a beauty. They got it with tradin' 
stamps. Vd be pleased to have your photograph! to Ь><<ш H 

tiifit. I think a real nice album sets a parlor 
ible off so. You want much starch in this whiie 
pern P

‘Not very much.1
‘Too much starch In a thing makes me feel kind 
scratchy, speshly on some things. How many 

as there at the silver weddin ?’ Just forty six 
ot counting my own folks. Of course it croxdtd 
ar five room tennyment a good deal but we i< t k 
own all the beds, an ,the lady in the tennyment 
icross the hall was real obligin', an let us use her 
>edroon for the ladies to lay off their things in, an 

all the neighbors was real nice about lendin dishes 
m* spoons an* lamps an‘ chairs an' one lady that 
ouldn’t come on account of her baby bein' hut tw 

lays old gave me the loan of her switch, her hair 
mine bein' just the same shade

‘La! I was got up to kill liven Puffer had tin: 1 
grace to say I looked nie;. I had my ta1.se front all 
waved over, an' I done what I ain't done in уеать, 1 
oowdered myself up real high, an1 touched my cheek 
up a little witn a bit of Rose Bloom a neighbor guv. 
me. A body ought to be allowed to spread 
^ood deal on one’s wedding day. My ' hut I "d a time 
of it gittin’ Puffer to fix up. Didn’t want to even 
oil bis hair—what there is of it—and fussed 11cause 
I put a little гцпак on hia handkerchief Still, he 
was as pleased as I was over the things we got Wv 
reely come out right well.’

‘O did you ? ' і

‘Yes, we did. We set down with a paper an pen 
cil next day and figgered the whole thing up, what 
we’d laid out an' what we got in Most o' the cakes 
was kindly donated, you an other o' the ladies I 
works for bein' real kind in that respect. All I had 
to buy in the wav of cakes was a couple o' pounds 
o' mixed cakes at the grocery an a loaf or two of 

■P* baker’s cake. The ice cream cost more than any 
thing else. But, as I say, we hggered it all up. and 
we found that what we had give tous must of cost m tint i.t- !..
at least eighteen dollars an a half, an' we didn't lay 
out but nine dollars and sixty c**nts so we had 
about nine dollars to the good, besides havin' a nice 
tir*.e. Takin'it by an’large, I think we done real 

* well, don’t you ?'
‘I am sure that you did.
‘Some folks showed real good sense in what* tin

Dodd

** The Young People *ae

Byron H. Thomas. 

All articles for this department should he sent to Rev.
I humas, Dorchester, N. B., and must he in his 

hands one week at least before the date of publication 
•“ 1 "Utit of limited space all articles must nevessar11\. be

Europe, who when she was congratulated upon her wealth
and fame said 
rest, rest

Don't speak of that, what [ want
And later m the day 

pour tiv піц seamstress, a worn out child who had toiled 
with h< r ni

sat by the bedside of a
On

fdlr to keep her mother's home together, and 
shr 4a d, ‘I have гем, 1 am quite happy." And 1 thought 

w. men together, the bnlli- 
ac'iess tu the bedside of th* poor seamstress, would not 

the brilliant actress have said

if I cou'd onlv bring these two

I‘res і de nt, A }•: Wall, Fsq Windsor, N S 
Sri fieas , Rev ( in "There is a secret here I 

It is worth all my fame all my wealth. Tell me\ I .IWMUI, fl> Preston St . Halifax

the set і it."

Prayer Meeting Topic May 14, 1905
it I" I lied t ill ! S11 \ I 4. 4 1 47

l hen lit sf the watting 
'"low was linked m uttnm vt unity . f Me to r .

Ul‘E'§ SUM.
1 he crois of Jesus soon will be 

A tender, tearless memory,
As pallor o'er that unveiled face.

To fiilless, radiant light gives plate.

e *i the Ііпгч .rtf 1'elite

' ' •' 1 1 H ' I ibox Г ( >nr spit it embraie-, і lie throne

.і : 111 still stain'*,
f the Sp-rit, 1 U< Il

ke it III "up ' '»

і v Christian age, there has stc .! How little ,i wPI matter then 
What were life's- u « і r \ 11 ke d grant of the fu-lness 

Л ■ wi'l hit In
labels, wheir or when 

Whether the lir< 1rs if joy were shed.
\h ng ..ur pa'I s IVshade instead >I f he he willing I 

I '. r,«i її і f us it is, and I.
XX briber life s Mtnles exceeded tears,

( )r hopes attained, u nbalanced feafs.
when love, .sympathy, and trust.

I wrnrd bark »ith ardor tia led in dust *

li !>iil to us hath l>een revealed
'ulne** Christ u .sealed 

ave found hi* sheltering side. 
\ud wal-e in rapture "satisfied

•• і «mal, . ol<|| Іній 
it is nut Ітггни . ft 

has set huiiiids і • tii

I ievanse we h.t v e <ч і in-

1"
.u I, I *• « 11 • 11

gi.,.
if l In і t wi

lt on H li.lv Cil..

I It

We III X e not now l»Ci Д : і e
I he loving 
We shall li

X k , 11111 \ e s 11 ,t I ! h five 

sai l in tlie text that the ,|It
>f the ouljiotirmg <>( the s* і ч 11 f onI I:- hi st e H.

INTOLERANCE.po.mpt tin m to >peak 
little of 'lie Holy- spirit .«lid observe 
tilled With, the Spirit h<

A .
"і nier Maitin buther broke a»i»y from Rome,,f

an not hold In- pi. і « і 
I r is to 1-е m.ted th U the p‘ r> -ns bapti/- d

feliowslii

■і 'he mountains in Geneva another reformer appeared,
lohn Calvin "1 lieu another came from France, Servetus 
I hen another, Hubmeyer; fhen Armimus. And each thought 

tin- others had better he quiet. Luther thought that Calvin 
Calvin claimed that Luther had only 

Servetus was burnçd and 
I very one of these live great reformers 

thought 'hr Others were wrong. They tried to silence each 
other and sometimes succeeded They saw only each other's 
lliws That great word of Christ, "Forbid them not," had 
fallen on their ears in vain. But to day we thank God frr 
I uther and Calvin and Hubmeyer and Arminius and Ser-

dd«' I
h, and r>in.lined -il t'1 e 1-КІ, lie ,1. I

!|.«d gone too farIt is I' ■ he fur the ІІОІЄіі tilt'
<med Hecoiii ng m the K uifc'd< ■! p rtially broken with Rome

11 uhme.er exiled.g - hm- h It k hr і • t

J W. Hu -YVI ..J »e

MKiin-K'sn h >f> m і ssin< .s
•' I pies saw their or<l raining to them * ii 

' 111 * \ were afraid, supposing it to he ,<•«
veins; arid las' year they unveiled in Geneva a monument
to tHe man whom their ancestors in Calvin's day had 
hui nedHow often we fear the approach of our ^ii atrat Afu r 400 years the men of Geneva see theirbrought. Puffer's old aunt, CM men y 

makes a useless present, so 1 wasjfTa 
when she laid a nice hot water bag down among tin. 
presents. Some thought it a kind of a queer present 
for a silver weddin’, but I thought ft a real sensible 
one. It w*s a good deal more sensible than the sil 
ver oyster fork my cousin Hetty brought. We ntvt і 
have oysters only in stews at our house, an who 
wants to jab around in a stew witn a fork fo 
oysters ? I’d sell that fork for a quarter-. »

Some folks show mighty little judgement in 
presents, an* that's one drawback to givln a weddin 
or a silver weddic'. You git so msny things you w 
don't want. Of course the main idee of a weddin is 
to gather In all the presents you can. Folks don't 
own up to it; but that's the main idee—now ain’t it |t
Of course it is ! I’d a felt real cut up if we hadn ’t . . , ,, , , ., . „ .. hilt f'U til'' lire we had all jx-rislied.made expenses at our silver weddin . But we came 
our ahead.

‘But if I don't stop talkin' your wash wont be 
hung out to day. Nicedryln' day, ain't it ? It's 
some satisfaction to put out a wash ou a day like a 
this when you kin git everything sunidrled an bring 
'em in smellin’ clean an* sweet. Got a new shirt 
waist in the wash, ain't you? Well, It s as 1 often 
say them as hez gits. Ifyoulljust open that door 
for me.ril waddle out and put this basket of white 
things on the line. Thanks. Well, ain't this the 
dryin1 day though ?’—New York Tribune.

I,". fathers «'id wrong to sibnee a sincere man who thought he 
had truth, and have erected a statue in his honor, 
them not" is Christ's great dictum, 
what they will, hut you must not be their enemy, if you
arc Chr s-'s disciple.

mite s prised
X writer m the inf!ist I ni a illustrates the subject nt 

tin f, I low mg way. One night, a few years ago
"Forbid 

Let other men believe
^Avild Newfoundland «oast, a fierce storm arose Ix-fore th:

\S і ves and « hiIdttn!• .lung Ік-и'і ouhl make the harbor
liavcd then tear dimmed eyes, hoping to see through tit 

d.ukm-'Varm tempest the coming sails About midnight 
it w,« ; I ; ■-(■' ' \ і red that the cottage of one <>f the fishermen 
w.« mi lire, and tiotvv ithstanding all their effort-, it 
toi.allv destroyed, 

found safely

GOD IS ! OVK

When the morning dawned the lLet
И REV R. A. TORRR

I oo-'v heard a s'my which brought me such a glimpse of 
(md's hue as I never had before, f do not know whetherbored in the bay. As the wife went

to greet lier husband with the tidings of their loss, he it is true ot not. A man was set to watch a railway draw
bridge • \er a river He threw it open and let vessels 
through. He heard the whistle of a train up the track, and 
sprang to the lever to bring the bridge back into plate, and 
as he was doing so he accidently pushed his boy into the 
livei. He heard the cry.‘"Father, save me I lam drown- 

Wbat should he do ? The man stood a' the post of

WrfF. thank God for the burning of the house, for
w«i> In it' light t lia t the licet was able to make the port,

і
How little We know what a gain our losses will l>e to n. 

If we could see as he sees we should often thank God lot 
our tuais and losses We things not as thrv are, Imt 

tear interprets, them, and to we often Jinsumlers'.and 
greatest ble^mgs.

і
'In'у brought the bridge back so the train could pass 
m safety Then he jumped into the river to save his boy, 
I ut it was too late. He sacrificed his boy to do his duty. 
When I heard that story I wondered, if it hadlxen my boy 
what I would have (lone That man owed it to those on 
the train to do what he did. God o«ed you and me 
nothing. We are ginlty rebels against him, but ‘ God so 
loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting file " What are you going to do with his love? 
Accept it, or trample it under foot ' Accept Christ, ând 
you aoept that love-; reject Christ, and you trample that 
low u".ler foot. I c innot understand how man

<>! R і- I V ГО THE BYSTXND! K
Shortly befcri I left Loudon l bought at a bookseller's a 

little book on radium. It was written by a hoy of eighteen, 
a boy educated in the common public schools, who, in his 
garret, under the gray roofs of London, had worked out for 
himself certain conclusions upon radium and had had the 
courage to publish l#is book ; and a reviewer, in speaking 
of it, said something like this: "Under these gray, common
place roofs of London and these bare garrets are the master-, 
Of science who will shape the future." Thee is some
thing more wonderful under the gray roofs of Brooklyn 
this morning, of New York, of London; there are the spirit
ual captains of the future; there are the hosts w ho are to 
fight the battle of advancing progrès* and libertv. there are 
the martyrs who are to carry the name of Jesus to the dark 
pDces of the earth. Luther lay under such a gray roof once 
and Livingston ami Simon Peter Who would have'bought 
of finding apostles in fishermen r Only Jesus, only Jesus. 
But Jesus w!i і had lain in huts, where, poor men lie, km w 
of the treasure in the hut of the poor man and went straight 
to the fisherman's hut to find tire apostles lie remember
ed the possibilities that are in the bystander

Leave out the T.
T can't do sums ! I really can’t I 

I’m sure I don't know why. 
I-can't do figures well at all,

I can't, and will not try !'
But this was mother’s good advice 

‘Lookhere, my little man,
Leave ont that horrid T in can't, 

And change it into can 
A-dismal face was turned aside, 

All thoughtful for a while;
And then at once it brightened up, 

With such a happy smile
‘Isee, dear mother,' cried the boy, 

You want me just to say 
I can, and will, do all my sums, 

And get them right today.'

or woman
m the;r right senses can harden tbeir hearts against the love

Among so many, can he care ? - 
Can sjx-cial love be everywhere ?
A myriad homes, a myriad ways — 
And God"* eye over every place ?

I asked My soul bethoagh* of this 
In just that very place of his 
Where he hath put and keepeth you, 
Gou Rath no other 'Jiing to do 

-Mrs

1

\ D. T. Whitney.

And then, somehow, he found his sums 
As easy as could be;

And every figure came quite right 
Through leaving out that T !

THF MINISTRY (>F 1111-

I iMiiember un a certain day, some munlli ■ ag «, two 
things happened 1 read in a newspujier .« little story 
about one of the most famous an«J bullinut .u tresses ol

K il l I I here arc tw<> ways of looking at atllictiou ; one is to see 
the^sorrow. and the other is to ste through the sorrow as 
thr-ugb a lens, and behold tire blessing that radiates from 
it on the other side PeloubeL—Our Little Dots
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йї a» Foreign Missions йЄ йЄ
7.

Мі» Kalhmne M Holme*, $3, Chertés W Holms», toe; 
Ronald N Holme*.. 50c Wollville, Ми» M C Bers», #15 
Dartmouth. Mis» Edith Bam. $3; Walter Bers», ijc. Mir» 
Hay S St hool, $5. ( hum) Baptist church, John A Ban 
Si. Mrs 1) A Fraser, C fl Whitman. $5. Mrs C » 
Whitman, $ 1 Mrs Benj f umetlen, 50c: J W Sproule, $1 ; F 
w Horton, $1; H A Km». $3; J W Kirby. $1, Rev O N 
t hi proan. I5; Mr hihI Mrs EC Whitman, $13. Mrs A N 
v' hitman. Sv XV (', ( xidwin, 50c. Edward Jamieson, $1 
Mis Jm» |-raser. 50 Hurt Hilford, David Reid. $1 Rawdon

era of otir eister societies that in co operative /cal 
and membership onr society msv incrn^r

Mrs W R Ruiiinson, i’tesldenl
w. . m. u.

" IV# <ie« lefkirrei togtttlft with l.od.
{ oa tribu ton to thw column Will please address Mr* J 

W Manning. 34o Duke Si . Si. John. N. Л

Gibson

W n M V FINANCIAL ST А ТИМ l: NT

I OH yt A»TKH I'NHINb лінії v тіїPRAYER TOPIC FOR MAY

V zlsnagram—Prayer lor the the Missionaries 
Rih'e women, native preachers snd helpers Th nks 
giving for continued health of Mrs Blackadâr 
Prayer for the officers of our Aid Societies

- t'urxh, Mia* Clara A Mason. Roabury, $ 1 ; Indian Harbour 
< 1.. U L I vrv , # 1. Sydney, C B, C H Haring too, $125 
MiHtowo. ("ro w Whitney, fi, Svlvsnus Whitney, aye; 
Louie S Whitne . 35c. River, Mrs Chae В Carr, f з 50. 
(.ranville (mire, B h Faton. $5 Harmony, Mrs F Cam 
м.)п. 5. Chester, F.ghert P Morse, fi. Westport, W A 
Fugh, f J H. Barss, Treas

K M H vv Total 
ftwij 7 4 $2*1 4 $hm:i .... 

. 12 i" If 17" ri
-v, 4:14:1 ІІІЛ .0

•jh >4 r»s .1 !<• Mi

R-r d from W M A N S
.............................................. N B .
............................................... P K
" “ MiHhion Rami Triras-,
" " Tidings.
" " Reports
'* “ I/O* flot.,

2-'

We are pleased to snnotince the safe arrival of 
Mi** Mabel Archibald in New York, April 37th.

pleasant passage that hae proved rnosl bcn< 
fical to her health. In behalf of the W. B M V. 
we bid her a hearty welcome to the home land. Miss 
Archibald is with her brother Rev. A. C. Archibald 
at Woonsocket. K. I., and will remain there for a 
time to rest When full* restored to health we 
shall hope to see her at our homes end visit!» g 
among ou. Sociétés. I f M iss Archibald only ex- 
c*ects *o remain home one ye«.r she must not tax 
her strength and energies by doing very much pub
lic speaking She has worked hard in India and 
richly deserves this well earned reet.

* (Continued from page five.)

Vbt Roxburv, of which Rev. A. S. I-ewis, now studying 10 
Newton, formerly of Aylrsford, N. S., is pastor, was “recog
nized" on the evening of May 3rd. Pastor Lewis has done 
excellent work here while carrying on bis studies in the 
Seminary and the prospects are very encouraging Here 
.11 - mo<t effi- lent service was formerly done by Rev. C. W. 
Rose, no*- of Yarmouth, N. S.

It has be. 11 я great pleasure to meet the Rev. J. H. Mac- 
! > m .Id of Fredericton, N. B., who is spending a few weeks 
"f much needed rest in^ Boston. The year of association 
with I'.rn. MacDonald in the work of the Amherst church 
will alwavs l>e remembered by the writer for its fraternal 
and happy relationship in service.

An event, the principals of which are. known to 
readers of tins рнper. took place in Brookline, Mass., 00 the 

■ i.my i f Slav 2nd, when Rev. Frank A Starratt, Acadia,
4 - tud XI ss FI >rence Seaborue. for a number of years the 
mg.oust ol th - Wolfville Baptist church, were united in 
marrnige by Rev A. A. Shaw, a Col'rge classmate of the 
go 1 in. Mr Starratt is pastor of the Baptist chureh in
5 - neham, Mass.

їм". А Л Shaw, pactor of the Brookline Baptist church 
was recently called to Toronto to succeed R»v. Dr W. W. 
XXteks at Walmer Road. He has deader! to remain in 
Brookline, however,.and his church is taking steps 10 
a line modern, edifice on a new site.

IMPERSONAL.

s'range that a ministerial writer, я D D. at that 
should write -St Johns" for the name of New Brunswick's 
mu. cj met ' Or il it i* the edit т s fault, isn't it strange that 
it* should show itself from an editorial quarter? This how
ever occurred in a lead ng Magazine published in Cbic- 
ag" h reveals about as much knowledge of the geography 1 
"i t a ; • d a as was manifested by. another College graduate 
» In. a slmi t 'ime ago referred to an event as leaving taken 
pl.ice m Pro ce Edward Island or Manitoba or somewhere 

Perhaps the la1 ter was only a pleasantry 
tlm f >r ner passes beyond the possibility of so easy 
pla nation.

M»> 4-

- I *21 ' Xlift.

Paid. F’iiroigu Mission Тгеая , 5 2262 " 1 
North Wi-Ht X- Мац .

*■ Indian work 
“ New Brunswick H M .
“ Nova Scotia 5" F F- Ін'аінІ.
“ Printing Tidings.
41 “ leaflets
“ W B. Life M. Certilicates,
" Postage, M. R. Leaflets,
44 Draft», discounts, postage,

IT". і'..

1
2 'll

$;;o.»7 61
Mary Smith Tn-as XV В M 1

A missionary of long experience on the foreign 
fieiu said this at the close of a thillling address in 
New York City a few weeks ago : " I am not going 
to ask you for money at this time. If I did, some 
of you would give me one dollar five ten or possi
bly fifty dollars and go a way relieved. I do ndt 

to b1 relieved. It is quite possible God 
wants you to give something besides money, 
something you value more ”

And is it not true that with many of us to-day 
money is really the cheapest thing we can give : 
while our time, our sympathies, our infl зел ce, our 
brains, our voices and our homes are too much our 

to be given to the Lord 
From more than one of our hospitality commit 

tees comes this word : " We used to have a list of 
homes whose doors were always open, and where we 

at liberty to send our missionaries at any time. 
But now we have only я fund (and that often too 
small) from which we

of th** missionaries' entertainment at hotels "

Amherst, May let, HMn.

F1NANCIAI ST AT K Vf EN Г OF RAN.'»-* AND S <. 

FOR QtARTKR BN IMS І і ЛИШ T1 ІІЮ'.

TotalF XI II M
y! - ; .-r, <:t.s :*,k $8-X -Uwant >ou Ree d from N S. Bamls,

•............................ H. S ,
N B. Bands,

** “ P. K. Island Bamls,
1.x ‘2h Xi і Six

I iKi XI ini
•Il

< :vin 4<;

учи :'k
XI fis

P.iid to Mrs Mary Smith Ko rign M va.
I s ri " *

m BindsMils. Ida (i. Cr * ni» ali.. Treas M 
Chipman, N. B.

S

are expected to meet the ex

20th Century Fundpenses
As one Christian woman expressed it "My home 

І дш willing to pay for the entertaln-
i

FROM A »• R11. ГИ, Що -is my own.
ment of missionaries, but I really do not care to have 
these strangeis in my home."

A short time ago 1 was told by a missionary, who 
ba<l been our representative for шоі- than twenty 
years in a foreign land, that when he reached 
America, in a city noted for earnest, devoted. C’fie- 
tian women, he was sen' 'o a public hunting house. 
During the night he was obliged t ■ resort to news 
papers ai a protection from the co d.

o.ie of our missionaries to Centrd China made 
this remark : " It is th constant burden of heathen 
surroundings which makes us w-яг out. 
dose .»f a busy, b rden-bearing day. with all Its 
h albr~ sights and dark shadows of sin a 11 stiffer- 
,„g we could step Into Ch'isiian America, perhaps 
і no л piayer meeting with its fellowship* perhaps 
listen to an eloquent sermon, or enjoy the co npan 
Hhlp in n Chustian home, wv could then return 
next mo-ning to o^r wo'U with renewed courage. " 

і possible. Rut is it ігааючаїЬІе 
for US to give thenf this fellowship when thJpreturn 

Is It not possible lor /Ж to

Germain St, (I) Magee ÿ 1 2 50, XV I N• >’• • . •>" S M 
Davis, if 5, Germain St S S, if 10, Mrs M I .elIan $X >' <-».
Leinster î>t, K L Rising, $1254 Mum S’, \\ J M Aiarv 
$2, Roy Slpprell, VV H XV Mlle ÿt', Ml.' I. XI Wlls.1 ; 
$.2 50 Dr Kooerts. #4: I'e tr XL Inlyfe, ÿ ,. Ne U- u ,.n,

І.иріиЖй. .f 
I-<-rest ( і I»-»,

A F° M X

ÿj. л $10,) llIUS»els Si. ( X M
(( K Vail, #5: H l- M. Naughtnn. $3,) .? : іMlі ir&Mrsl vVhii CoIdiMs, $ ю. I,.,tti K C' lp.ns > 1. *11
Woodstock, Mrs" J is F Sullou, $1; Hillsb 1 \ J 1 Su e 
$2. Jobii 1 and Nellie S'ppve-, $ 1 2 / - ÿ 14, Sali<;In 

- if 4 . M' is Ion, Mi, I 
Mo M l. t o.

(VI l>»ii

( h.ysley Lute*. $2; Alpli l.ulrs, 2.) 
lison I rites, if не St Marlnih isi.
North liner. J dm M Killain, f 2., Hop-well, 
f-', Sarâh I. Shaw, fj.Chas D Shaw.fj, M 
W h Caifaoun fj. I I* Calhoun, 
sell, fi. John Russell, fi; .1 XV 
Starratt, f6.) fjj; Cardwell. S 
Newcas* l
Colpit's, f 250 
Surry, W B B «rue:t, $4, C
f ')*

Harper, f.' 50) f-4 «' 4U'SeX, Mrs II r.
Dudgeon Dufly. fi) ft ardwell, R t 
Nori "n, M M Crabbr. 5 j X a <11 T F bI ÿ, 1 f 
ti-oive. Mrs E R O Brien, fi. Pt de Bute, Na 
Miner, f з Salisbury, A C M l,* wsori, .f 1 Hi 
(lohn Г. Peck. $3: H B 1-n kson fm Hattie and R-.\ 
I4i wo11, f 2; .Mrs J r'brèves, 50c; XDrv R Sleeves, f .• / jr t,. 
Prince Vv m, 1 A 1 awrrmc, f2. Ms C.ktlch n 
Hodgdon and Ri hmoml (Fred С-огргпнг, , к 
50 ) f I. Po ut M idgv, Isa 
Joanna Sleeves, f 1 
mem, $5.
Estah ooks. 75c Woodstock, Mrs Geo H Saunders, f 
Sheffield. Il I Upton, f 1 Geim-'in st, Fred M See lev, f 2 
Pe.titcodiac,'Dr. Mi Donald, f<. Centrevillr, Mrs f>«> A 
West, f 2 50. Hopewell. II it TingV 
$4; $q Votai f 298,00. Before rep- 
f 23G4 q.I.

h..'II. at the
an,і Mr.

fi. Flora N 
Rh nie , * :

Г Morion, f y, 
Mrs J tome Roy, f 2 ; Elgin 1st; V\ \ 

Jtiinseg, Cha> I Cal well fi.
W ()'h'me. f Edward I -m s,

Mil1 shoro tru, Elis* a M W<> niwor'li, f 1. I .«her 
H Willi«ms.$2 Rartlntts M I -. I inn e \ Banlett 

Middle Sackvule (Burwash Rihiuson. fi>, Cvnis
I- ri.irs, fi. 

M Ourn, >s

%s

sUa\NTA
Of course tills IS

giveto the homeland * 
them su-'h cordial greetings, such restful hoirs in 

Xmetiv,іn homes wi ll all their comforts, that 
the memory of them sh*ll biighten many a lonely 
hour і-h a far off 'and ?

I have said nothing about the o'her side, the bless- 
ing and benefit 10 the bus,ess and hei family. This 
cannot їм* estimated

And if this were not so, it would still remain я 
Christian duty, tor the scripture Is very plain on 
this point But oh, the privilege of doing some 
thing (of him ' L-t ns receiv • these ambassadors of 
the King in hts stead, and give them a roybl w*el-

HIEb.
V- II

I I
.5

J Chase
- V 
Mrs

a. Anderson, .*2 Elgin 
Forest Glen Mrs T XX hit Colpitly, н 

Cailrton, Mrs L fcstahrooks, fi, Arthur

|I|ті
я

-1. 7

1
Nestlé'» Pood require» no milk 

—no sterilizing. Just add water 
and it4» ready for the Ixxttle.

Nestlé'» Pood is always the 
вате taste—вате forai—вате 
composition—winter and sum- 
mer. Nestlé’s Food

$;>. Henrv A Stile*, 
d f 2t ('b 1,1 Total,rue

Our W M A S hss- been meeting as usual dur- 
. ing the past year The meetings are fairly well at
tended and the interest good, a though we feel that 
в larger attendance and more interest generally 
among our church ladies would be very helpful. In 
accordance with the special appeal in the Tidings" 
tor Home Mission funds our society cat vassed the 
church merobe ship, a"d as я result had $10.00 of 
an Easter offering to send to Mrs. SmUh. We hope 
to Increase the sum before tH^vear closes. Last 
year besides our contributions to Home and Foreign 
missions we were enabled, mainly through the ef
forts of our Secretary. Miss Miles to furnish a room 
in the Grand Ligne Mission. Thus though small 
In n imbera, we are endeavouring to keep the mis
sionary Interest among us alive. We ask the pray-.

East Point, Miss M‘V Robertson. $1 Charlottetown 
C E Pratt, $6, A W Stearns, $5, J P 1 ■ ndun, $4; $ if 
Bonshaw. Ber'ha Crosby, $2. 1 r von. W В H<>wa't, $2, $.0, 
Refme reported fRo.50. Total $100.5 .

St. John. April 24. 05.

■

X

Insures a Steady 
Increase in WeijfHt
protects babies against stomach 
troubles and summer complaints 
—gives to mothers a food that

J. W. Manning, Treas.

20th Centuiy Fund
tiiсу know Is absolutely 
and wholesome for babies.

Free sample sent to mothers 
on request.

NOVA SCOTIA.
North Temple church, Ohio, J A Blackadar, $10; Miss 

Gladys Blackadar, $2; Mrs J 11 Saunders, $4 Coldbrook, 
Char'es Eisenhaut, $2 Kingston,) В Schofield, $1; Mrs 
Alma Sproule, $1; Mr and Mrs H D Woodbury, $10. Vic
toria Beach, Mr and Mrs Amos Everitt, ft; Mrs John 
Taylor, ft. Truro, Arthur Krat, ft. Homeville, C B,

1
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VIM TEA \

at the present time is costing us money, but the reputation of
I t A as a good tea, is more frmly established than ever. —

Bulk or Lead Packets

, И. B. I

VIM

VIM TEA CO.
' *

St. John

■
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The P. В. I. Baptist Quarterly Confer* 
ence, which was to [have .been held .at 
Bedeque on March 2oth and 21st has been 
postponed until May 16th and 16th. Dele
gatee will be met at Summers id e Railway 

J Won, Secretary.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION Biliousness /

Station.

The Queens County, Nova Scotia, 
Quarterly meeting will be held with the 
Liverpool church May 22-24. The first 
meeting will be on Monday at 3 o’clock

Scott’s Emulsion is the 
means of life and of the en
joyment of life of thousands of 
men, women and children.

To the men Scott’s Emul
sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease.

For women Scott’s Emul
sion does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

To children Scott’s Emul
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 

For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott’s 
Emulsion is a great help.

9*nd for free sample.
SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemists, 

T”«nt<’ Ontario,
§Oo and BL00; all druggists

You can’t cure Biliousness *rith calomel, liver 
pills, or “purely vegetable” purgatives. They ” tir 

yftp” the liver, but after their effects are gone, the 
trouble returns worse than ever.ANNAPOLIS COUNTY QUARTERLY 

The next session of the Annapolis Co. 
Conference will be held at Centerville
on May 17th and lHth inst., beginning at 
7 i>0 p. m. We hope to greet a large num
ber of inmates and delegates at this 
gathering. J. H Baloom, Sec'y.

a
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER TRAIN- or Fruit Liver TabletsING.

IThe examinations for the Teacher Training 
Course of the Nova Scotia Sunday School 
Association will be held on Thursday May 
25th, 1905. AH per,ons who desire to take 
examinations should send their names, ad-

are fruit juices in tablet form. The corrective and 
curative effects are, however, increased many’ times 
by the secret method of making them. They tone 
up the liver nable it to give out more bile—and 

help it to get strong and well. While 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” are curing the Bilious
ness, they set the stomach to rights, 
prevent Constipation and relieve all 

Kidney Diseases.

dresses and fees to the Provincial Superin
tendent of Teacher 1 raining as soon as pos-and blood.

J
For full information, Address,

Dr. Frank WoonbuRY.
Halifax, .n. S.

April 22nd, 1905.
'VuM

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.
A Joint Missionary Conference of Kings 

Hants and Annapolis Counties will be held 
at Berwick May 15 and 16, under the Au- 
sp’ces of K-ogs County Baptist Conference. 
Returned Missionertes and othenvisitors will 
be present to assist the local 

addresses

Put up only in 50 cents boxes. 
At all druggists.

>*Ajy pastor 10 N. S. or P. E. I. who desire
.stpdent help for the summer months, will 
fpttgce communicate with me as soon as con
denies t.

У
E J. Grant Sec'y H. M. B. FRUIT A Tl VUS. Limited.

ОТ Г A WA
Arcadia, Yarmouth, N S.

and conferences. і О
DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS, N. S.

WeeeSSOB^TO LATE TREASURER, JOHN NALDHR

As the Finance Committee for Nova 
8co«ia have been шіаЬІе to find anyone 
willing to assume the full responsibility for 
the work of the late Treasurer; A. Cohoon, 
Treasurer of former years hag agreed to be 
come responsible for it during the remainder 
of the year. All funds may thf re fore be 
sent to him and will be duly acknowledged 
and credited as directed.

A. E. VVALi.
А. Сон'Ю.ч, Fin Com for N. S.

Wolfville, N S., March 9, 1805

A Missionary exhibit will be held 
under Auspices of W. M. A. S; Eachіріші Sim іішш

Wodneeday, June 7th, will lie the anni- °P®* or 
voraarv day and it hae been arranged 
that the presentation will be made at the 

In J une last, at Wolfville, the cover- clene of the usual proceedings of that
occasion

H C. Newoostbr, Secy.the Railway 1) F. Hatt, for Com.

HANTS COUNTY CONVENTION.
The regular annual meeting of the Hants 

County Convention will be held with the 
Falmouth Church May 32nd, and ^rd. It 
is hoped that one or more of the speakers at 
the Missionary Conference in Berwick will 
be present to address the Convention. I>*t 
aU our churches be represented at this meet
ing E Quick, Sec'y, (per VV. F. P.)

Winds'r, May 5th.

'І <nore, Senate and Alumni of Acadia ap
pointed nine of their members a Joint 
Committee

Signed j K M. Kai’Ndern, Chairman of Com.
В If KaToN, Тгеаяto arrauge for a celebration 

<»f the t-ompletion of the peruxl of fifty 
years since Rev. Dr. Sawyer commenced 
his work at the college in I860 The com-
mRte« dvvidrd that the testimonial to ІЮ т|„, ПІ Ьт tonnty Qanrterly Moeti,1(,
presented should Ik, a pnrse aceom- will ........ .. at Plymptou on Monday
panted 1-у an alburn In wh.oh all oot.tr,- Tnesd.y May Kind and 23rd. Rev S. 
l-nlors should be at liberty to give Ьгн-f , wi|f preMh on Monday eve at
expressions of appreciation of the revtpi- T 4r,K And Pastor Archibald will oceupv 
eat and hi* labors m behalf of onr ineti- ,0tutions at Wolfville. Accordingly, eir- the the 3rd service on Tuesday,

, _ . . ,, , . * J ' . other port ions of the programme to heculars were sent to a I graduates whose later.
addresses could Ію obtained and to many 
"ther^ to whom it was thought it would be 
a pleasure to join in the project. Re
sponses are coming to hand daily and no 
doubt will continue to come till anni-

Halifax. May 4, 190.3

MISS ONARY CONFERENCE
A joint Missionary Conference of the 

(Baptist churches of Hants,Kings ami An- 
,-napolie Counties is to be held in Berwick 
:May 15 and Id. Prominent pastors in the 
,thuee counties will give papers and ad 
stresses, and several leading ministers of 
rOthor docoiuinations will assist in the 
«Conference.
»ries will be present and take prominent 
part. A prominent feat ure will be a mis 
•ionary exhibit under the auspices of the 
W. M A. N. The railway will grant free 
return on Standard Certificate plan.

D E Hatt for Com

« I

N. S. CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
The Nova Scotia Central Association will 

convene with the Mahone Bay Church June 
19th, at 9.30 a. m.„ Each church is requested 
by the Association to write a letter. (See 
Year Book, Page 143). Please forward let
ters to the rleik not later than June 14.

H. B. Smith, Sec'y.

A. J. Archibald.Several returned mission

The Shelburne Co., Quarterly meeting 
will hold its annual session with the 
church in Lookeport, May 16 and 17.

K. P. Cold well, Secy.
May 1, '0.3.

versary time
The committee are conscious that a 

great many persons must have been over 
looked by them, who would be very hap-Upper Ganard, April 10

fl

іA Good Reputation is good, but a serious thing to have, 
it costs money to keep. Sometimes a packer of teas finds the markets against 
him, so he keeps his money but loses his reputation. That’s foolish, but
that’s what accounts for the ofi heard phrase “not so good as it used to be.”

hSometimes
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SOME PEOPLE
DISLIKE
CONDENSED
MILK
BECAUSE
IT IS
SWEETENED.

“JERSEY
CREAM-

PUT UP BY THE TRURO 

CONDENSED MILK CO., 

IS UNSWEETENED AND IS 

MUCH PURER TH A N 

CREAM THAT HAS NOT 

BEEN STERILIZED.

f

Ш
Ш

Ш
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Л, -t > '■ >вшашавX I'dt The Home tie When 

Accidents Occur
ALLEN’SLUNGBALSAM BIBLE LA BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM. A BEAUTIFUL IMPRESSION.

Abridged from 1
Second Qn

In Germany it is the custom when moving 
to take live coals from the old hearth to on an errand; but, as the family were away, 
kindle the fire in th* new home, the 4§jos- she asked the hired man to tell his employer 
mutter breathes a prayer for peace to the that she would rail again. Being m a hurry, 
next tenant, while on entering the new and not thinking but that the man knew 
home, the entire family say, ‘Let joy enter who she was, she did not leave lier 
and sorrow depart1—a beautiful custom well The lady of the house returned h«(vrr ’hr 
worth inaugurating in this hurrying new rest of the family, and the man told her that

a lady had been there who said she’d < all

A lady called at the hou‘e of a ueghb* r be prompt to apply 
Old family doctor ; I 
power* are mai 
scalds, eut», bru

tract

Pond’s Extract—the 
ta soothing, healing 

r те loue. Curea burn в, 
ікее; relieve* all pain. 

№м been the one family fern
ery emergency. Imitation*ere 

k. watery, worthless : Pond’* Ex- 
t la pure, powerful, priceless.

Sold only «* 1 
lift under huff

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

will positively cure deep-seated
COUGHS.
COLDS.
CR-OUP-

A 26c. Bottle lor a Simple Cold.
A 60c. Bottle fora Heavy Cold.
A 11.00 Bottle for a Deep-seated Cough. 

Sold by all Druggists.

Lesson VIII.—Mav 
ate — Juhn 18 : 28-40.

GOLDS!

Every one that is of 
—John 18 : 37.

êealed boi-

world.—‘The Pilgrim.*

‘•Who. was it ?" Inquired Mi И 
’Oh ! I dun t know hr 1 

the man
"Hut учи should havraskr-l 1 n

H----
Turpentine sprinkled among clothes < r here 

put about a closet will prevent moths abid- I can know who < 
ing as well as to extetminvte cockroaches.

Clean the keys of the piano with a soft 
cloth dampened with alcohol tnd wipe the one that always sun In* » 1 p*..i
quickly with a clean, dry cloth.

Take a day to overhaul the door and 
window screens, if they are not cleaned and 
mended when put away last tall.

Treated bj Three Doctors Thb Trixl bhforr 
sunrise Friday uvrnini 
Hall (John 18 : 28—lq 
Mark 15 : 1-20; Luke 2 

The scenes in this tri 
place, in three differin' 
and without the court 

28. Thkn lbd they

ON WHICH SIDE OF THE DESK ARE 
YOU?

The man before the desk is paid WAGES 
for LABOR. The man behind the desk is 
paid SALARY for KNOWLEDGE.

\ WHERE ARE YOU?
Our courses qualify for an increase in

Send for further information to 

KAULBACH fe- SCHURMAN, 
Chartered Accountant*, 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGES,

Halifax апі New Glasgow.

HOUSE-CLEANING MINTS.
Kepf> all pieces of clean tissue paper no 

matter how crinkled, to polish mirrors ai d 
windows.

for a
sa,.I Mi

had fir* 11 

l > » l,„ h
NSIvrif hr

Severe Attack ol 
Dyspepsia,

"SO we « «Mill! k now vs I
trll

s UNTO THE HALL OP JUI
torium, i. e , the house 
G ivernor.

The Conference nv 
Jesus was take

lire?"
"I don t knyw , Ai. d і ІІГ паї

Hall
the hall, but tbev therrLCMVCS of I gill
THE JUDGMENT HALL, L 
DEFILED. Ceremomall

ted for the divine rites 
was not thezdivmelaw 
which taught that a Jr 
iallv unclean duriov th 
mg the house of a Ger 
house from which all 
removed was pollutioi 
MIGHT EAT THE PASSOV 
his given rise to muc 
Exp. Greek Test and 
“the pasrove»" refers tc 
eaten the night befori 
other Gospels, and tha1 
trad ets the other Go p 
it still to be eaten Bu 
shows that, on the coo 
fer <o the paschal supp 
ment lasted only till c" 
per was always partaki 
the new day began В 
over" refers to all the p 
feasting* throughout th 

39. Pilate then w 
From the judgment h 
court, where was an 
pavement; and as was 

СКЛ state was brought on 
as judge
AGI INST THIS MAN

Got No Relief From 
Medicines, But Found It At 

Last In
IOO EASY Al I llll

I believe, ьму» Mr John I t »A large packing box having the cover 
binged for a lid that will fit closely, provides “Christian F.rdrav. 1 \\ 
a desirable chest for winter clothing, if care hill of knowledge <г„м 1 
fully lined with tar paper throughout.

0. J МсСшІІу, M, D„ M 1. 5 London.

Practise limited to * 

EYE, EAR NOSE AND THROA 

4 Ofbfce of late Dr. J. H. Mormon.

Burdock Blood Bitters.
Slide Without putting 111 All rlfi :

Bagdad portiers unless cleaned in gasoline S,udy anU ,b* 
should be ripped apart when washed Soap lnade attractive l ot never rne vanity 
should not be rubbed on them and the strips There is a tender,, nowndavs to star' rhe

boy in life on predigrstrd baby food, mid to 
keep that serf of treatment up along all 
lines. He must not study history arid 
orize dates in the old bram racking 
but have predigested history 111 the form of 
games. Instead of a set of Prescott's or 
Ridpath's histories, we buy ’he boy a set of 
Sugar coat em and Inkslinger s novels of the 
Revolution.

Mrs. Frank Hurt, Morrisburg, 
Ont., was one of those troubled 
with this most common of stomach
troubles.
beine treated by three doctors, and 
using many advertised medicines, 
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia, 
and receiving no benefit, I gave 
up all hope of ever being cured. 
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so 
highly spoken of, I decided to get 
a bottle, and give it a trial. Before 
I had taken it I began to fee! better, 
and by the time I had taken the 
second one I was completely 
cured. I cannot recommend Bur-

163 Oer piain Шг.
I should be washed separately, quickly rinsed 

and dried. She writes “ After
Brass on bedsteads should be rubbed every 

day with’a soft cloth, and when discolored 
a little sweet oil rubbed in thoroughly with 
a finishing polish by chamois. Ordinal у 
brass polish will destroy the lacquer finish 
put on to prevent the brass from tarnishing.

Fire Insurance
catted on Dwelllings, Furniture, Stocks and 
other insurable property

WHITE & CALKIN, 
General Agents,

Then he must have the Bible predigested 
for his Sunday school class, so that he won't 
know that he is studying the ‘Thou shalts' 
and ‘Thou shall nets' of the I ord. He 1 til or*

Office phone 650 
Row» іебо.

3 King Street. SELECTED RECIPES.

Potato Omelet.—Mix three tablespoonfuls 
of bread crumbs, half teaspoonful of mixed 
herbs, and a little chopped parsley and 
lemon rind well together in a bo» I. Put a 
piece of butter on the top. Have ready six 
large cooked potatoes, press through a 
potato machine on to the other ingiedjents. 
Stir well together and add two eggs anti 
half a pint of milk well beaten together. 
Butter a pie dish, put iu the mixtuie, bake 
till of a pale brown color. Serve with 
or apple sauce.

a few pretty pictures, with pink and blue 
pencils, and absorbs religious teaching 
through bis finger-tips. And he must have 
his doctri- es piedigested so that the Chris 
tian life will not seem stern and Puritanical, dock Blood BittCFS ІОО highly, and 
but a sort of cake eating, holiday affair.

IVMILBURN'S
COFFEE 

Very Plain in !
A great many people 

annoying ailments foi 
they can get their <>w 
the indulgente from

A gentleman in Rrou 
penence, as follows .

I became satisfied ? 
I owed the palpita’io 
whu h l suffered almos 
coflee, (1 had been a 
years) hut I found it 
the beverage

“I realized that I un 
ful indulgence in coff'e 
ty for a hot table drill 
my likiug, l was at a

“One day 1 ran aero 
straightforward ргечег 
of Pos’um Food Ccffee 
ed thereby that 1 conch 
My experience with it - 
I learned how it ough 
thorough boiling for n 
minutes. After I lean 
was no trouble. Postu 
to be a most palatable 
beverage, and I have ui

“The effect on my 1 
salutary. It has comp 
palpitation from whi< 
much, particularly ah 
never have a return of 
or lunch a wav from ho; 
to drink the old kind r 
turn is not served. 1 fi 
Coffee cheers and invi 
duces no harmful $ 
given by Postum Co., I

There's • reason.
Ten days trial prove

Read the little book 
ville" їв every pkg.

Heart and Nerve Pills.

would advise all sufferers from 
dyspepsia to give il a triaL"_____As President George B. Stewart, uf Au 

burn Seminary, said to th- writer "In tln-se
ЖКЖЮdays we have almost quit telling the boy 

that he ought to du ver’ain things and we 
everlastingly asking him what hr would 

like to do, or have us do for him/ No 
л\^ amount of football training can rem» dy the 

hours in water to remove the poison 111 them flabbiness uf inuial fibie r.esul ing bum 
and thfn half an hour bef< re they are eaten rear mg 
they should he laid in < old, in fai t

The King of Terror* 
Is Consumption.

Cucumbers should be soaked for Aed Consumption Is caesetf Wy uogto* 
ta* ta cur# th# denser#»* Ciagl# 

and Cel*».such
The balsamic odor of the newly 

cut pine heal» and Invigorate» the 
lunge, and even consumptive» Im
prove and revive amid the perfume 
of the pines. This fact ha# long 
t>cen known to bhvsiciana, but the

ice watt i
to restore tlwir crispness before they hii

When I hr li.g» me hurnmg lire. 
I hen the lire is full of glee

V\ lirn rai II lirai I give». > 11 ' 1 ( > I,. 1 
I lien the !nlk is lull of /<• 

ni lue up 11 nrvrr
made fui I ivr an

y l>een known to physicians, but 
A essential healm 
p pine ha» never

g описі pie of the 
before tara separ

ated and refined a» it i» ta
DR. WOOD'S 

NORWAY PINE STROP.

Cut the heart out of a c u< иіпім-і, . b 
the part removed with given 
onions and then replete itrput flit- whole « n 
ice, then before serving pom mayonnaise 
French dressing on it 
make ж delicious «al.il loi ІЬіь ..un, ,|,г

Are a врлоїво all dlsaaaae and dle- 
m a run-down oondlarUdng fro T ‘T I iglii >1 

1 ïîe іMon of the heart or nerve system, enoh 
a» Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous 
Prostration, Nervouenme. Hlaapla#» 
ва-а, Faint and Dixey Hpalls, Brain VXg, 

They 4re eei-octeUy beneficial to 
»B troubled with- Irregular me#- 

■tu ration.

Г*а T.

1*1 pels a ml
йHr uiy Van ! • . k.

\ I hat is the
U 1 Mb ei Dryden ami Sri lion 1 healing virtue of the îomy Hue 

with other absorbent, expectorant 
and eoothing Herbs and Balsam».

It cure» Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, and al) affection» 
of the bronchial tubes and air pae-

Head, N.S., writes:—I have need 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pin*6yrupfor 
coughs and think it is a fineremedy, 1 
the beet we have ever uaeA Anum- 

great faith

It combine» the life
man Corbett captured Josevli Prinn aged 
34 and Joseph I >_dio, aged .b, Greeks, hail-

its par box. or I for IL*.
All do&lers, or 

Мплегня Co., Lnm* 
Toronto, Oni. mg from Boston, at Mme ton Tuesdav, for 

Knobs of celery may be made into a deli breaking into the section house nr«r Sabs
huey and stealing 1 wo « oats and я hat brlong Îeious hors d'oeuvre,which scarcely 

salad, but is a novel relish. The knob uf a in8 10 section men. The articles wire found 
Iread of celery із cut into thinehcesand they on pr'soner1 
are dressed with a combination of oil,
egar and mustard, with the last element tin8 8la$s- 
preponderating greatly. The knob of celery 
i* crisp and sweet m taste at this time of the 
year and is not especially expensive,asince 
the celery itself is no longer good.

Insurance. Absolu'e Security Mrs. M. B. Lisle, Eagle
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. 
Ins. Co. of North America.

They carried a large lot
of ke\s and an exp nsive diomond f r cut-

in.
Jarvis & Whittaker,

=®-.4- General Agents.

74 Prince William Street, St.John, N. В
la It..

people here h4ve 
1 it cures every tim*. 

Price 25 cents per bwtto,It was the vision of the pe fe< tmn of 
Christ which made me real ze my own deep 
sinfulness —J. Campbell Margau. THERE ARE YOUNG 

MEN
Come what may to the. dearest ones we 

have on earth, God aod his upholding grace 
will be there, and he who cares for them 
more than ever we can do. An earnest com
mendation to his love will avail them more 
than all our fretting.—H. L. S. І лаг.

I felt once that I was responsible for the 
conduct of universal affairs, but I have re
cently come to beliefs- other wise. So long 
a* 1 tried to run the' world 1 was miserable; 
it make» me happy now to trust in God.— 
Lyman Beecher •

I
:

Who have graduated from F. В. C. within 
the la<t few- vears, whose salaries are ONE 
HUNDRED 1)01 I.ARS per month and oyer, 
while scores of lady graduates are holding 
lucrative positions. They think it paid’to 
attend

Radishes must be cut into thin slices
dressing, over which 

are grated.
they have lain long enough in the dressing 
to be soaked there

covered with 1'rrnch
parsley and a little onion A fter

('. C RICHARDS fr CO.

Dear Sirs -Y.-ur MIN A RD S UNIMEX Гis no moie délit ious salad
than these radishes, which seem to lose under is. oui remedy foi sure throat, colds md .ill 
this process a'l that is objectionable in their , -, *
taste sometimes. Served id (hi, а,І,П"П'''

over, they are rarely indigeslible,
persons whu otlierwise cannot eat them with_____
comfort.

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Don't you think it would pay you ? If
too wikh io make a etaii on the roa4 to
ce*», write foi our free « eta

W J. (
Kredenctoe, N. B.

<»y, mine. j| uever [jS* |o relieve and 
even to rpromp' ly

CHARI.KS WH(X)VEN j logue Addieaa,
DSBORNF.,Port Mulgrave.

I
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instigation of the rulers (Mark 15:11.) Not
THIS MAN, BUT BARABBAS ... a ROBBSR^and 
h murderer (Luke 23 : 19.)

Matthew says he was a celebrated prison
er. “Barrabbas was plainly a ringleader in 

this question thus, "What accusation do on* of those fierce and frantic outbreaks 
bring against him ?" It was he that aga'nst the Roman domination which fast 

had reason for accusing them. They were succeeded one another in th- latter days of 
the guiltv party the Jewish commonwealth. This would

30. If HE WERE NOT A MALEFACTOR (■ V ,
‘ evil doer"*) we would WOT єауЖ DELIVERED “as often been alleged as the self condemns- 
HIM UP UNTO таї». They knew they had no tion of democracy Wh-n the multitude has 
charge that would stand under the Roman to choose ' etween Jesus and Barabb.s, it 
law and therefore they wanted him to take chooses Barabbas. If this be so. the scene 
their word for it that be was worthy of 15 equally decisive egsmst aristocracy. Did 
death, and order the execution. ,h* priests, scribes, and nobles behave better

31. Taxa Ye him, ant runes Sim accost- than the mob ? It was by tlierir advice that 
ing to tous law. And, of course, limit the tbe mob chose, 
punishment to what you can inflict.

ІТ IS NOT LAWFUL FOR US TO PUT ANY MAN 
TO DEATH. Thus they showed their true 

sunrise Friday morning in Pilâtes Judgment colors. They wanted not justice, but the
Hall (John 18: 28-iq: 16: Matt. 27: 11 31; death of Jesus. from the dead if we depead upuo thmtsdone
Mark 15 : 1-20; Luke 23 1 25. In the Talmud we find this statement,

The scenes in this trial Shift Irom place to ,.Forty yea„ before -the destruction of the for us ,alb'r ,han °n ,hm«s llo"e bV us' UP'
place, in three different palaces. and within temple, the judgment of capital causes wss on what we are to get more than upon what
and without the court of Pilate. taken away from Israel." are to be. Just in proportion as our human

a8. Then led they Jesus from Саіарнач 33 That the saying of Jesus might be neture riscs io nobleness does ,t realize its 
Л UNTO THE HALL OF JUDGMENT Ureek, ГГЄ- FULFILLED Compare John 12 : 32, 33v 

tnrium, ». e , the house of the Praetor or where occur» exactly the same language.
G ivernor. Signifying what death hi should die. Not

The Conference outside the 'udgment ^y stoning as the Jem punished blasphemy,
Hall. Jesus was taken bv the guards into t,ut 5» a Roman punishment, crucifixion
the hall, but they themselves went not into (which the Jews never inflicted ) 
the judgment hall, lest thky should be Conference within th- Judgment Hall Be- 
dbkiled. Ceremonially unclean, and unfit- (werD Pilate and Jesus (vs. 33-38.) 33, Them risen Christ.
ted for the divine rites of tbe passe ter. It Pilate entered. In order to conduct his -__
was not the'divine law, but J»wish tradition examination of Jesus apart from the prejud-
which taught that a Jew became ceremon
ially unclean during the passover by enter- THE k,ng or THB jEwe ? д, your accusers get on so slowly here , jjnd never fail to do
mg the house of a Gentile, for “to enter а ежу you claim to be. In al* four G^speb daily that good which lies next to your
house from which all le*vrn had n-'t been ^ the fo,* words of Pilate to Jeaus. h d . be mm huriv but he diligent
removed was pollution Rut that they ftnd jn aU four the emphasis is on thou. ,
MIGHT BAT THE PASSOVER This expression Thou despised, poor, insignifi- Enter mto ,he ,ubl,me P*t,ra‘'r of the 1 ord
his given rise to much controversy The cant, claim to he King of the Jews ? —George McDonald
Exp. Greek Test and -’thers decide that ^ Then Jesus amswered . . . Say est
"the passove'"' refers to the paschal supp-r thou this thing of thyself, oh. etc.; s. e ,

the night before, according to the do you ask th,e question from the stand 
other Gospels and that, therefore, lohn con- point of a Roman, referring to secular do He II give you power
trad ets the other Gop-ls. bv representing mi0ioo, and the setting up rf an opposition ,, . . . ,h » 1
it still to be eaten Bat Ed«vh„n. r 136. 7. kingdom .b„h would b. tr«»n, at from 'he world, and flrsh.nd tb« power to
shows that, on the contrary, it could not re. the 9taodpoint of the Jewish Me*sanic *bout in sin. passion, lust , power to stiout

because the defile- hopes and prophecies, rightlv understood. in triumph over ever* trouble and tempta-
EREO (perhap* a little tion of your life : I .an do all things

nellled.) Am I A J.w ? What do 1 too. of Chm, wh c|, strengthened me.
your hopes and prophecies ? Thine own
NATION AND THE CHIEF PBlESTS HAVE DSLIV- L- Moody 

passover week bred thee Those over whom you claim to
39. Pilate then went out unto them, be king repudiate you What hast thou 

From the judgment hall, into the open done ? Explain the whole a lair clearly to 
court, where was an elevated tessellated m<4i what have you done to arouse such 
pavement ; and as was the custom, the «hair eo ruty ?

J_ of state was hrougfit out for him to sit upon Jesus therefore explains tlie nature
as judge What accusation mrinc, ye 0f fi,e kingdom My eingdom Jesus im- 
AGAiNST this man J Dr. D —ms emphasizes pbes that he really a king. Is not ok 

. ■ - ♦ ■ •- this won d "Its source and characier are
unlike 'hose of any earthly kingdom." If 
MY KINGDOM WISE OF THIS WOELD (a rival of 
Rome,) then would my servants fh.mt, for 
no one m that ag- could be an earthly king 
without defending his kingdom with 
soldiers

Лат THOU A XING THEN ' TV» you

йС The Sunday School
BIBLE LESSON. THE CANADIAN NOfctH- 

WEST.Abridged from Peloubet’s Notes.
Second Quarter, 1905.

APRIL TO JUNE
Lesson VIII —Mav 21—Jesus before Pil- 

-Juhn 18 : 28-40.

naturally make him a favorite. This scene Homestead Regulations. I
Any even numbered section e# Deennkm 

lands in Manitoba or the North#0>t Terri
tories, excepting 8 and 26, which 16ÉÉ' übt 
been homesteaded 
wood lots for settlers, or for 
may he homesteaded upon 
who is tbe sole head of a family, dr iriy 
male over 18 years of age, to the extent of 
one quarter section of 160 acres,

I
ate.

retVtd provide 
othw ті irr r»rwire
by My prtton

GOLDEN TEXT.
Every one that is of the truth heareth my 

—John 18 : 37.
Explanatory.

The Trixl before Pilate Soon after IMMORTALITY.
ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally ai tbe 
local land office for the district in which tie 
land to be taken n situated, or if tbe bo— 
steader desires he may, on application to the 
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, the Com
missioner of Immigration, Wttmpe^, or the 
local agent for tbe district in wwh 1

We shall not attain unto the resurrection

і
immortality, 
hind selfishness and meanness and -ordid 
aims, as it loirs and hopes and aspires, its 
doubt* d sepp^ar, th- dai knr-s breaks away, 
and the «pirit know s ils f il v.ship with a

As here and now it leaves be is situate, receive authority for 
make entry for him. A fee of $10.00 is 
charged for a homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD Dim на

to

A settler who has been granted an entry 
for a homestead і» required by the pm 

of «he Dominion Lands Act and ‘be
iimendments thereto to perform the ,ссн*Ш- 
ioos connected therewith, under one of tbe 
following plans :

(i) At least six months' residence upon 
aud cultivation of the land in each year 
during the term of three yean.

(3) If the father (or

visions

Never be discouraged because good thingsices and clamors of his accusers. Art thou

, if the father 
is deceased) of any person who is евріЬЬ to 
make a homestead entry under tbe previs- 
iGns of this Act, resides upon a farm in the 
vicinity of tbe land entered fcf by each 
person as a homestead, the 
this Act as to residence prier to ubWfiflH| 
patent may be satisfied by surh person resid
ing with the father or mother.

(3) If a settler was entitled to and baa 
obtained entry for a second hdmtotoad. I*“

prior to obtaining patent may he sntiÉÉad 
by residence upon the first homestead, if the 
second homestead is in the vicinity of the 
first homestead.

(4) If the settler has his primeeertt resi
dence uj on farming Land owned by bhn m 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require
ments of this Act as to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon the said land.

The term “vicinity" uséd above is meant 
to indicate the same township, or an ad
joining or cornering township.

A settler who avails himself of tbe pro
visions of clauses (2) (3) or (a) most oaltiymto 
thirty acres of his homestead, or subetitub 
twenty head of stock, with buildings for 
the«r accommodation, and have berime So 
acres substantially fenced.

The privilege of a second entry is restrict
ed by law to those settlers only who com
pleted the duties upon their first homesteads 
to entitle them t> patent on or before the and 
June, 1889.

Every homesteader who bib to comply 
the requirements of the

is liable to have bis entry cancelled, *»d the 
land mav he again thrown open for entry

APPLICATION for patent
should be made at the end of the three 
year* More the Local Agent, Sob Agent, or 
tlie Homestead Inspector. Before awaking 
application for patent the settler 
six months' notice in writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ottawa, of 
hi* in ten'ion to do to.

I Take Christ for your • trength, dear soul 
Power to overcome

of

fer «0 the paschxl supper 
ment lasted only till e'-enim 
per was always partaken aft 
the new day began But “rating the oass- 
over" refers to all the passover sacrifices and 
feasting* throughout the

theand that sup 
sunset when

35 PlLATStt. і
ftrr ts of this, Act aa to mtidtoc*

D

FERROViM
A Tonic Wine pleasant to take. 

Gives strength 
(flakes new blood 
Dullda up the system 
Throw* off all weakness

A boon lo lh«iw гагатегш; from waeung 
fevws and long illnoaa.

*4*14 by all аиіігіяг dralrn. I
Dens & Iawrvnca (’<k, Dd vtontroaL I

COFFEE HEART < '
Very Plain in Some People

suffering fromA great many people g->
ailments for a long time before

\
annoying
they can get their own consent to give up 
thr indulgence Irom which their trouble redly claim to he a king Jem s answsebd.

Tiiou saysst that I am a king * Uyite so." 
"I accept your statement because l am a 
Jung " According to Pro^wx Thayer (in 
journal of Bihli- al Literature, V«4

A gentleman in Brooklyn describes hi* 
follows : /13. V 4°.perieoce, as

I became satisfied some months ago that eic.,) it »s no* quite »l«e same a* saying

■ ....... . :",hr Jrtîsnr
which I suffered almost daily, to the use q^hftedly asserts or «ternes it true
coffee. (1 had been a coffee drinker for 30 f om one point of view and not true from q„ an<i aftrf MONDAY. November aist, 
yeajs) but 1 found it very hard to give up another Yo this bm*. for this vfrv pu»po*e |<^ trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
the beverage to be king. wasThorn FoE this cause m follows ;

, , , LAMB 1 INTO THE wo»i d Claiming pre ax-
"I .fixed th»l 1 mu.t 6,vf up Ih, harm- ls(emT Od him. hi. Soo. ,nto

ful indulgence in coff-e but 1 felt the necess'- ,y,r WOrld for this pu#po*e It was the plan 
ty for a hot table drink, and as tea is not to of Гю<\ He was a king of far nobler lin 
my I,kill! 1 was at ., 1.8s (or awhile, what <■»*' tb“" Pll*№ Caiapha, That 1

У ^ K SHOULD REAR WITNESS UNTO THE TRUTH fhl*

“One day 1 ran across a very sensible and 
straightforward presentation of the claims on his

INTERCOLONIAL
И All. WAY

Ur*

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

s—Mixed for Moncton.
Exp. for Point du Chrme, Halifax, 
Sydney and Campbell ton

was equivalent to his reigning as kmg, for 26—Express for Point du Clime, Hab
it was the way he established and carried fa* an(i Piutou

kingdom. Kviflr one that is of 4—Mixed for Moncton and
of PO*.un, Pood Coffee and was so impress- ™. tkuth h.a.fth my vole, "To be of F,'for^SusMrx

, , , . «he bu«h is to draw one* inspiration from 8 Express tor aussex •
ed thereby that I concluded to give it a trial. if; to ^ a smcere seeker after the truth, «о 134—Express for Quebec and Mont 
My experience with it was unsatisfactory till obey it as soon and as far as knjwn. All rea^ ■ • ■
1 learned how it ought to be prepared—by such "heir my voice" obey me, are my І-ужІ io—Express for Hafifax and Sydney 33,5 

thorough boiling for not less than 15 or 20
minutes After I learned that lesson there 38 P'LATB saith unto him, W*at ,s

n .. . r a . truth ? “Ard turned on his heel and did q__Express from Halifax and Sydney 6 20
was no trouble. Postum b>od Loiter proved nf>t wait for an answer ' “Aletbei» (Truth) 7_Fxpress from Sussex
to be a most palatable and satisfactory hot was a coun'rv beyond h:s jur sdic«ion, a i^j—Express from Montreal aud
beverage, and I have used it ever since Utopia which could not injure he empire. Quebec

••The eSoct on my hoal.l, has born most -Why speak to mo of ideal worlds ?" , 5_^,ed from Moncton
y The Verdict Rendered The Prisoner 1* .—Express from Moncton and

salutary. It has completely cured the heart innocent. Outside the judgment hall (vs. Point du Chene.
palpitation from which I used to suffer so 3R.) I find in him no fault (r v. "crime*’) ac—Express from Halifax, Pictou and 
much, particularly after breakfast, and I at all. Thus Pila«e proclaimed his v*r- Campbell ton 1740
never have a return of i. except when I dine ^ Ьи« '£ rule:?Т^,Є “à"*, b,”™ »*'»« ' 18 +b.. . cept it as fanal. 1 his was a final j idg- gt—Express from Moncton (Sunday 
or lunch awav from home and am compelled m>nt Qf the Rôman judge, and, being an
to drink the old kind of cofT«*e because Pos acquittal, could not, *r. we have wen in ottf

not served. 1 find that Postum Food reading of tbe Roman law, b- reversed
39. Y в have a custom, that I SHOULD 

RELEASE unto you one at thr PAS.1 over A 
< ustom befitting the nature of tbe feast. So Railway Office, 
for mauy years i* was the custom to release 
one or two pri«,‘ ner«, every Thanksg’ving 
day, from the M «ssacbts'tti State prison^ 
for special good behavior, or mitigating 
cvcumateore* Will ys тніежТожв. Tbe 

lay with them.
4a Then cried they all again. At tbs

give

6.30

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived immigrants will receive at 

the Immigration Office in Winnipeg or at 
any Dominion Lands Office in Manitoba or 
the Northwest Terri tori», information as to 
the lands tha' are op*n for entry, aed Irom 
the officers in charge, free of expense, ad rice 
and as istance in securing land to suit thrin. 
Full information respecting th*land, timber 

« oal and mineral laws*,aa-well as respactrag 
Dominion Lands in the Railway Belt in 
British Columbia. m»v he obtaitod upon 
apo'ication to the Secretary of the Depart
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, the Coamtfs- 
sioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
or to anv of the Dominion Lands Agents in 
Manitoba or the Morthwest Territories 

W W CORY,
Deputy Minister of thfc Interior.

N. R.-In addition to the Free Gntot Ldddk 
to which the regulations above stated rétér, 
thousands of aer s of most desirable lands 
are available for lease dr purchase from fail- 
road and other corporations and private 
fi ms in Western C: nada.

7 00

12 15

IV15
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subjects.T TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST JOHN.
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All trains run bv Atlantic 

34 00 o’clock is midnight
D POTTING HR.

General Man.
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Coffee cheers and invigorates while it pro
duces no harmful stimulation." Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Migh

There's a reason.
Ten days trial proves an eye opener to

McSHAWPS BELlS
^ ii*m«nunt.i. гогхеоУ alwiyint SuV a a,

FAVORABLY

Moncton. N. В , Nov. 18th, 1904.

*
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N B.
Telephone, 1053 es

F CHIMES. tre.CATALOagt

*many.
Read tbe little book “The Road to Well- choice 1

GEO. CARVILL C T A.ville" ia every pkg.

f «



Where do you 

stand on the 

flour

; !

Hewaic I hat you do

iv't stand si ill
■

pe plr arc making better 

bread Ilian ever before br-

• тче Mirv have given up 

old kinds and

using the new V iud

ROY Al 
HOUSEHOLD
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NOW FOR NEW

1
Л From the Churches. <я May io 1905% SPRING FURNITURE! Skinner, Fanny Chute, M 

derson Parker, Ida Parkei 
Viola Beardsley. Ruth R 

♦ liese »eie mrn brrs < f tl 
and faithful teaching was 

• waided We have » Iv-m 
‘.'numbering one hundred 

with thirteen visitors M 
son is superintend# nt of 
numbering righly five \ 
auxiliaries rf the school t 
and much appreciated by 
dies. The schools at Ber 
wick, Rockland, West *rn, 
l>een using for the year th< 
sons, adapted from those o 
lation, and will have exan 

^notions on the work studi

DD#0№NATlONAL funds.
■an TT4**1 from the chnrchee 

***** ***** HMWH Cooveotuu year. 
втЛЛШИшш, <W>tir lor dlvtoion aooordlng to the 

ot the seven objecta, should be

the gospel, and poured it out up^n us in dem
onstration of the spirit and with power. He 
did us all good, and aroused in many the 
desire for a deeper spiritual fellowship with 
God. The afternoon meetings were seasons 
of great refreshing. Brother Schurman will 
receive, from our people, a most hearty wel
come should he come again. The past 
wife were delighted to have him with 
at the parsonage.

I

THE LARGEST ANI)
Al

aaat to A. Gaboon, Treasurer, WoKrille, N 8. Kn- 
be obtained free

BEST ASSORTED

"SOS* 1
114pp. 1U).. If. Man *. В and the Treasurer (or

Г. *. Weed b Mr. A. W. НШ

Ят Irsbwrinfc ebonid be sent to Da. Muwe ; and 
Г E. latsnd to Ms. STERNS.

STOCK OF UTILITYtor «nd

G. R. VV.

for Sow Brunswick is Rev. J. W

AND ORNAMENTALCaaauniwrowi
from churches and individuals in Gasperkaux, N .S. The Church at Gasper- 

eaux, N S. is appreciating the labors of 
Rev. R.O. Morse, M. A., who, a few months

FURNITURE IN I.OWER

CANADA.ago became pastor. Bro. Morse is a tireless 
worker and the people are responding to his 
appeals. On Lord's Day Evening, April 30th, 
a large congregation assemble#1 to share in я 
service under the W. M. A Society. Well 
selected papers were read, recitation1 given 
by children and young peop’e, and addresses 
made filled up <>n attractive snd stimulating 
programme. Mr M #>«■** is in close relation 
to the Wolfville institutions and 'S assisted ‘ 
to some extent by nu nber< of th- College in 
his efforts to minister to the several stations 
in his field.

йіітмтті Grout.—Since onr last re
port we have baptized three at Lower 
Wood "a Harbor, two at Clyde and five at
Forbes Point.

In Bedroom Suites, Separate Çeds, Mattresses, 
Springs, Iron Beds, Separate Bureaus and Commodes, 
etc., we have lines that will suit every enquirer. 
With a wide range of stock you will find prices 
gradual in ascent, none of the quotations being be
yond the purse of the people of the Maritime 
Provinces. This also applies to Furniture for the 
Living Room, for the Parlor, for the Library, for the 
Cosy Corner, for the Kitchen. Everything is fresh 
and new, for we cleared out all our odds and ends in 
the slaughter sale of last fall.

Geo. C. Durkbb.

Важ»пістон Group.—Since our last re
port we have baptized three at Lower 
Weed'» Herb*, two at Port Clyde, »nd five 
at Forbes Point.

Margaret s Bat, N. SL—On Sunday. 30M1 
convert» at Se*bright, 

five of whom are adult», making tw.nty 
added lo the churches on this field 

«two* February last, of whom twenty five 
received by baptism. The churches are 

very much encouraged and strengthened.
L. J. TlRGLEY

«- ♦ 1

St. Martins, N. B.—Yes 
,our pastor Rev. C. W Tov 
|very able Missionary sen 
"Freely ye have receive 
iCollection in aid of Horn 
Ipastoral year ends with th 
land for the pmt two week' 
[privilege to solicit subscrip 
iuing year.

Geo. C Dubks*

V
alt..

Charlottetown, P K. Island —We have 
had three weeks of special meetings and 
at a partial result, baptized on Sunday 
evening April 80th—David Garnuin, Daniel 
Young, Minnie Vickorflon, Josie Mac- 
Conbery. Joy Rlakeney, Laura Blakoney.
Rev. G. W. Schurman of North Sydney,
C. B., assisted us for ten day* and gave 
ns a great spiritual uplift Our brother 
came to us full of th#* gospel, and pxmred 
it out upon ns in demonstration of the 
spirit and wit h power. He did us all gor'd, 
and aroused in many the desire for a deep
er spiritual fellowship with God. The 
afternoon meetings were seasons of great 
refreshing. Brother Schurman will re
ceive from our people, a most hearty web 
come should he corne again. The pastor 
and wife were delighted to have him with 
them at the parsonage.

Hopewei.i , N. B. The Hopewell Cape 
section of the Hopewell Church has 'been 
spiritually refreshed as a result < f special 
services lately held h#>re. Backsliders have 
returned to enter the vineyard anew, and 
some have found Christ as their personal 
Saviour On Sunday 
ers were baptized, Mr*
Miss Lilian l.vnds, and a few Sundays before 
Western Crocker, the head of a family These 
are provint? themselves to he « helpful aoc* s 
slon to the church. The church has become Ht. John, and Deacon R. O Haley Among 
more hopeful a/wl active. We have been re
vived The Lf>r<l be praised ! Rev В H 
Thomas of Dorchester was wMh us a few 
nights and g-*ve much appreciated Hein 
One of our senior deacons, James W Fuller
ton of Alliert, has been removed by death to 
the church triumphant We mourn his loss 
especially in the Prayer and Confertnce meet 
ings. It is a sore trial, but the l ord lends 
(A notice of his death will appear in proper 

I. W Bn wh.

ASK FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE. I
Experience in this part of 
jiever before h»ve 1 Lund s 
willing respons- to the call
I f the church and 
Unanimous in their expressi
pproval, and acceptab e w 
os pH is pres'n ted by і 

weekly prayer meeting is w 
here are clear evidences th, 
nog done, while a few ha- 
'•'Srd Jove fer Christ, there 
rem anxious a^d are reçu1
II the services. Death has 
ndst within the past f 
own send has conducted te 
-ve passed through a very 
nd »# times the roads a’tr 
otwithstanding this fact
t nrissed one service in thi 
outlying districts

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
___________ SAINT JOHN. N. B. ___________________

IIidoic.—This field is enjoying a gracious 
«■viva! and tools are being saved. On congre f

eighty of their number professed conver- ' 
a ion. nnd their teetirooniee to Gods saving | 
power were very earnest indeed. Kev. ; 
Air. Parker and hie co workers all felt en
couraged and strengthened by their | 
presence and help, and twelve of the I 
young people in the audience rose to 1 
their feet to show their willingness to 
accept salvation May the good work 
go on until Windsor shall bo freed from 
rum and vice.

May 4.

F*rt~r Sunday we baptized si* end last Sun-

:dey thirteen more. Others are sti’l pressing 
into tbs kingdom and prodigals are coming 

All departments of the church work 
are healthy and the outlook is promising.

K. L. Stkzvbs.

Middle Sackvtllb —In material things at 
least this church is making splendid progress. 
The contract lor a new church has been let 
and workmen are now at the foundation.

G. R. W. I

A large sum of money has been subscribed 
and і be prospects are good for opening a 
church free of debt. Energy characterizes 
all departments of church work. The Lord's 
bleesiug is earnestly sought after.

Lkinstbr Strrbt, 8t. John —An inter 
eating platform meeting was held on 1 
Thursday May 4th. to celebrate the third J 
anniversary of Pastor {Christopher Bnr- j 
nett. Congratulatory addresses were <‘e- ; 
livercd by lie vs. A. A Graham (Proaby | 
ter і an) G. M. Campliell (Methodist). Kev 
David Hutchinson, now of Main Street, !

W H. Мої33rd April tw#' believ- 
Willis Newcomb, snd

E. L Sthkvzs. QUA
Gibson and MarYSvillE .—it was our 

privilege to visit the baptismal waters on 
Easter Sabbath moraing. A large congreg
ation being preeeet. The work is well sus
tained, the services largely attended, the Lord 
is bleseeg. Others are seeking the light. 
On May 13th the aaaual Roll Call of the 
Marysville Baptist church will be held. 
Every effort is betag put forth by anenerget 
ic committee to males it a grand success

Tabernacle, St John 
(port »» steady interest in 
t this part of the city.
! ’rking quietly and diiig'i 
ig the past six months h 
і nk seriously of the gTf-at I 
(id some to realize bow sn 
h it is to Irie without a si 

the great life lived for ut 
the close of the evening s* 

omen and one young ma: 
»d on the following Suod 
»ti#d to see another s rung 
I Christ by hap*ism. F'r 
inversions in the ueai full 
report. It is gratifying t 

-in and women accept ( lm 
1 note tlie steadv increase 1 
in those 111 tlie prime of 

id womanhood. As we 
see the result of our fei 

• »ik we hnd twenty two a< 
iptism, fi e by letter, nine I 
bool, ranging from tw#-lvi 
age, total addition thii 

iraling to us the power o

itiring energy works a m. 
h worlds greatest need a 
(I anothers sorrow and a m 

|ffort of the niasses m 11 (< 
A. H Pat

the resnomi for gratitude were menlionotl 
the facta that during the present pan tor j 
Ate (which did not «Nitnmvnce under the
most enrNFtiraging conditional forty four 
had been bantizod, and thirty bad un і tori 
bv l<Ater and experience. The financial 
aide of the church life waa eocouragingly 
noteworthy, Iwt b for current ехрсішен 
and tuinsloiiH During the evening, the 
ВПШ of $lf>U w.«* handed in to liquidate 11 
■malI debt incurred by the rem»' al ion of 
the exterior of the building The panUtr 
commence* hie fourth year of service in 
the enjoyment of the most cordial relu 
tioiiN with, and loyal support of the 
church

W. R. Robinson.

ST. Mart's Bat, N. 8 —The 8t. Mary a 
Bey ehutoh la enjoying a season of re- 

from the presence of the Lord, 
nt North Range* Digby Co., special ser
vices are being held and voice* long silent 
are heard li our meetings. The unsaved 
are Bonking salvation through Christ snd 
toning Into the Kingdom. Last Sabbath 

my privilege to baptize twelve be
liever# and welcome fifteen into the 
church. Our meetings are largely at
tended and the good work still goes on. 
To God be all the praise.

WiNTtHOK, N. R.— Special services fir.- 
being held with encouraging résulté in 
the Windsor Baptist church On 
cent evening a number of students from 
Acadia were present to assist in the m«*et 
ing. One of t ho number was Fred Koshsy 
whose fat her was for some years p 
of the Baptist church The students 
fresh from the revival which has been go 
ing on for some time in Wolfville, where

QuasNn-oBT and Half I»i and Cove 
GvVS. Co.—It w*N my privilege to spend 
two weeks in April in the«e ihutches assist 
ing the pastor Kev W h. Carpenter. He 
end his faithful workers had the joy of reap 
ing as toward for their patient sowing of the 
word in faith sod hope. Bro. Carpenter is 
debtor to an inheritance of the preaching 
genius both from the Carpenters and from 
the. Blakeneys. He is held in high esteem 
both for his consecration and his ability. I 
have had io similar meetings many a pleas
ant co-laborer in the pastors 1 have been 
trying to help but 1 do not think that any of 
them have surpassed this dear brother in 
their zeal for souls, their clear insight into 
spiritual conditions, their faithfulness, to the 
word of God or their power to reach God's 
heart in prayer, lo such fellowships one is 
impre.-sed with the wisdom of Jesus Christ 
who sent them out “two by two." I feel to 
be enriched by these exper-ences but return to 
my own work with a feeling of loneliness. 
We pa tors ought to do more of this sort of 
work W. H. Jenkins.

it

SAVED THE BABYJ. W. Bancroft

Osborne, Shelburne Co., N. S.—Two 
young sisters were received into the church 
in tfiis place, on the first Sunday in April by 
baptism. Bro. C. W. Walden assisted in the 
special service early in the winter. The 
ditto» of 
hindered
ed and souls were dleased. Bro. Walden has 
shown Цямаіі to be an earnest and faithful 
worker. The church has chosen and set 
apart Bro. Judeoo Hardy and J. F Early to 
the office of Deacon. The choice is proving 
itaali to be a wise one. After four years of 

happy service with this church I am 
resigning my charge.

imugh the i.;mp!e 
tin's need and G -d“I was not a believer in advertised ftiedi- 

eines," says Mrs. Chas. Van Tassell Digb.y, N« 
S.. “until I began u=ing Baby's Own Tablets. 
When my last baby 
to raise her.

was born we never hoped 
She was weakly, did not have 

any flesh on her bore1, and a b'uish color. troads and adverse weatherc The Wonderful 
Virtue

work, yet good was accomplish-
The doctor who attend-d her to'd me she 

would not live. After reading wha* other 
mother* said about Bab' ’s Own Tablets I 
decided to try them, and 1 must now honest
ly sav I never had snch a valuable medicine 
in my home It has changed mv poor, sickly 
fleshless baby into a lovely child, 
as a butter ball Words fail to express my 
thanks for what the Tablets b»ve d ne for

Loi
of codliver oil as a remedy in consump
tion and all pulmonary maladies is best 6 
exhibited in Gala fat t.no2

Puttner's EmulsionE, P. COLDWHLI..
► c

Charlottetown, P. E. Island —We have 
had three weeks of special meetings and as 
a pfgttfLl result,baptized on Sunday evening, 
# рі^Г"іДміу FttK. David Gamum, Daniel 
tToung.Minaie Vickerson, JoaieMacCoubery, 
fey Bbkeney and Laura Blakeney. Rev. G. 
W. Sahennnn of North Sydney, C. B., assist- 
«kaJÔÏNa (toy, asd P<t us a great .pint- 
ml bplilt Ow toother cam. to ui full of 

’ > w-.Й ’

my child, and I <an only urge that other 
mothers do as I do now, keep the Tablets in 
the house always." Baby’s Own Tablets 
positively cure all the minor il's of the baby
hood and childhood, and the mother Jbas a
guarantee that they contain no opiate or | were revived and others were converted. On 
harmful drug Sold by all druggists or sent Easter Sunday the following persons 
by mail at 25 cents a box by writing the Dr baptized: Mis Walter Brydon, Mary Mareters 
Williaqjs’ Medicine Co-, Brockviüe, Ont.

„ Berwick, N. S.—Spec-al services were 
held for several weeks after the New Year 
part of the time in union with the Methodist

In this skilful combination the natur
al unpleasantness of the oil is effeçtu - 
ally disguised in an agreeable cream, 
which is acceptable to the most delicate 
stomach and produces marvellous<Te 
suits in arresting and curing consump
tion and kindred diseases,

and ! 
Galls qv 

sores, wounds—ba 
cuts and all skin 
in horse, cattle a

•5 ota. at all dt

çhur/h. While there was not the great work 
accomplished which many desired, yet some

Mrs. Rubw Mane, Gladys Sullivan, Grace
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MARRIAGES.Skinner. Fenny Chute, Myrtle Fr*h»v, An
demon Parker, Ida Parker, Veva Davison.. І і as. >n H att.- At the Baptist parsonaR 
Viola Beardsley. Ruth Beaidsley M -s« < t the 1 th ofjApnl, hy Rev T 
these were mm be is < f tie S>Lhaih “lu- 1 n bcr • Jus ta son of 1‘enoheld, and Lillia
and faithful teachmg was blessed and n Matt of Deer Island. .

M Munro

Bright Eyes,
Clear Complexion, 

Sweet Breaih, 
6oo0vDigestior?,

Life worth living,

Dt'asaniAutinr.-Attlw Вар(Ь4р«мо
numbering one hundred and li.irty three, M« on the l^tb ol At>nl, bv Kef. f. 
....... , i< , h vv n.. ,,1 Nfunro, rhntftas Tninbar and Alma Austinwith thirteen VIM tow. Mrs II vv. 1 ).r \ nl ' b.„huls, Char. Co.,N. B.

We have a Інше department n°wwarded

1H-
son is suptr-ntendmt of the Cradle Roll, 
numbering nlgbty fivr W. find rt^r ,.n
auxiliaries of the schrol to he very helpful , Armour of Thompson Station, and
,«nd much appreciated by many of our fam- 1 Miss Susie Oderkirk of North Greenviile, 
1 lies. The schools at Berwick, South Ber- N S.

r, ~4 :
4

wick, Rockland, West -rn, end Somerset, have 
l>een using for the year the supplemental les
sons, adapted from those of the N. S. Assoc
iation, and will have examinations and pro

motions on the work studied.
G P Raymond

parsonage, Kent-
viIle/N S , May 3, by Rev C. H. Day, 
Samuel Kef Fi'her of Waierville. Kings Go., 
to Helena Bl’gh of Ijilteville, Kings Co.,
N. S.

McNahr-McCoubrkt.—At the Baptist 
varsonage Oak Bay. by Rev. W. J. Gordon, 
George M H McNabb of St. Andrews, and 
Fannie L. McCouhrey of Oak Bay. Char. Co.

Fisher Hugh —At the

AbbeysSan’St. Martins, N. B —Yesterday, April 30,
pastor Rev. C. W Town1 end preached a ervescecbI very able Missionary sermon, Ins subject^ 

!" Freely ye have received freely give. 
Collection in aid of Home Missions. Our

DEATHS.
Jom.imore —On April 39, at Indian Har

bour, N. S., Gladys, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas 
months
sympathy of the community.

F.min'o At WiW-ville, N. S., April 35th, 
Mary M. wife of Wm Emino, aged 33years, 
leasing a husband and seven children to 
rrouin their loss Deep sympathy is felt for 
the family in their sore bereavement.

Ipastoral year ends with the present menth, 
bind for the pait two wreks it has been my 
privilege to solicit subscriptions for the en
duing year.
Experience in this part of the work, and 
jiever before h°ve 1 F und such a ready and 
willing respons- to the call fiom the members 
[>f the church and congregation, they are 
nanimous in their expressions of good will 
pproval, and acceptab e wav in which the 
os pel is presented by our pastor. The 

weekly prayer meeting is well attended and 
here are clear evidences that much good is 
■ing done, while a few have publiclv pro- 
4srd love for Christ, there are many who 

i-em anxious and are reru!ar attendants at 
Л the services. Death has been busy m our 
ndst within the past few weeks. Mr. 
own send has conducted ten funerals. We 

iss-d through a very severe win hr 
nd at times the roads a’most impassable 
iotwithstanding this fact our par-tor has 
1 t nenssed one service in the Central chuicii 

outlying districts

in the mornmg.
ôO^boïtle

jvRknofc., .aged 19І 
The bereaved parents nàvee the

have had considerable1

HHB
- Jt -•«

Meek -At her home in Bdmort, Mass, 
April 20, Catsie Blanche, wife of Sprott 

was a member of
her little family together, and this has been 
the means of impressing upon them, the in
fluence of a faithful mothers love The 
sweet memory ol her unselfish Me, will long 
linger In the hearts of all who knew her in
timately. Though deprived of the privi ege 
of attending the services of the church, dur
ing the last few years of her life, she never 
ceased to pray for the welfare ot Zion. Her 
three children survive her

DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS, N &

FROM APRIL І ІТИ. TO MAT JÊ*.

Mr*. Ephraim Hubley, $3 <30 ; CoPectioo at 
Black Point,$3 75 • Rev L. Г. Tmglev.jL 35 ; 
Walton Church, $10 <x> ; do SperiaLSro it ; 
Billtown, $6; New Glasgow. $ю 35; 
Port Medway. $5; Morristown, $39 5*- Oak 
River John, $3 15; Sackvill|j jy, Digby 
$17 78; Nictaux, $9 50; Lunenburg, 
Temple. Yar. f 14; Hampton, $5; Truro, 
Pnnce St, $81 66; Milford A Greywood. 
*3 6o-Wolfville, $134 87; do church Sr S S. 
rprcialf $91 64; Guvsboro, $33 65; do B Y 
P U, sup Rev C S Freemah, Paradise a»d 
Clarence, $33; Caledonia. $340. Цра.тЬ, 
Before reported, $39cx> 59. Total $4413 35

Meek, aged 28 years, she 
the Baptist church in Falmouth, N. S.. and 
died trusting in her Saviour She leaves an 
infant daughter 9 months old.

* V>

Illslf.y —At Coldbro<'k, Kings Co., N. S. 
on Aprd 18,-1905, Jennie Mav aged sixteen 

daughter of Brenton IUsley 
baptized at Berwick, April 30th^ 
through her illness was sust«inecf 
foiled by strong faith in her Saviour.

Ryan - At his h 'me, Milton, Oueen*; Co., 
N.S.Aonl 18th, after a lingering illness, 
Pe-’cv. the youngrgt sCm-of Mr. and Mrs Dan
iel Ryan, aged п/у ears. The deceased was 
converted one year egn. H»* rtted'fn the hope 
of a U-tter life. May God comfort the sor
rowing ones.

Bartlett —At Waweig, Char. Co , N. В , 
April 32nd, Villa Bartlett ац-ed 15 years, 3 
months. Though young vet she had for 
some few years been a consistent member of 
the Bartlett Mills Baotist church. Her 
mother, a bro'hrr and ma 
bel і ml À ay the I ord 
tl e if all.
Gates - At Middleton, N. S 

afti r a long ami painful 
gw-et r- Mgnati u to the Divine Will, Mary, 
filiza. awed 77 years, widow of ‘be late 
Enoch Gates of M- Ivem Sq-.tire, Fi' <'flil. 
dr en inoxnii the lus# of <>u* of t tie beat o# 
n-otheis, but teats aie tiriefl in thé thonpM 
t f lier gam • To (lie is gain.'1

1904. and 
and com-

Fraser.— At Chipman, N. R., on 1st. inst.. 
of cancer. Susannah P Fraser, aged 50 yrs. 
Deceased lea
one of whom is Mrs M. S. Cox,
Secy of W. M. A. Society, bes 
other relatives and friends Patiently and 
calmly she suffered during the dreary 
months awaiting the springtime and the 
flowers that she had always loved so well. 
But the Master took her when^£nthermg his 
lilies for the Eden above, to I e forever free 
from pain and suffering S'ster Fraser pro
fessed religion several years since, and her 
subsequent life has ever witnessed a good 
confFsMon to the world Loving friends 
min.sier-d to her m the last -lays, and 
sweetly and gently her spirit took its de- 

She was a

two brothers and twoeist-rs.
Provincial
ides many

W H. Moran, Press Cor

REMARK.Tabbrmaclb, St John We are glad to 
(port « steady interest in Christian work 
t, this part of the city. Our people are 
1 -rking quietly and dibg'nt'y. Many duf- 
.g the past S’X months have been led to 
l nk seriously of the great fact of a new life, 
|k1 some to realize bow small я portion of 
I--, it is to li* e with-ut a saving knowledge 

the great life lived for us On April 33, 
the close of the evening service two your g 

omen undone young man were baptized 
id on the following Sunday we were ie- 

1 ed to see another s rung yming man put 
1 Christ by hap'ism. F'rce-pec's of m--re 

in the ueai future aie pleasant 
It is gratifying ty see the young

<
Three quarters of the Convention vtu mtm 

now past- The amounts compared with the 
receipts for last year at this date are about 
$1000 less than last year. The 
will need to look well to the matter or we 
shall fall short of the 
in last Convention year.

Wolfville, N

Л
і ay friends are left 
bless and comfort

,on the 2nd inst,
illness bortie rn

А Соиоом, Aset. Treas
May 5th.

parture for I he eternal home 
member of 2nd Chipman church

Personals.
Kev Dr. tlatoa went to Middleton, N. 

K., on WcdncHilay laat to attend the fun
eral of hia mother, returning on Saturday. 
Mra Oatea death took place at the homo 
of her won. Deacon Jamea A Oatea, where 
aho had boon tenderly cartel for through 
amort painfid illivwa of several month* 

Mr* < ifttea had the happince*

IflvBSfiqBqfs.
:| VerSlOUN lit і NhY.—At Central («rove, Digby Co, 

Ар. I m.I Alton, eldest son of brother ifbd 
sisler Frank Delarey, in the 18 year of hr* 

( iur dear young brother was ►tricken

If yoil have money So i»r*i your 
first consideration is ІЖЖЖТТ. and 
the next. 1ЖТ1 or IKHMST

TtiE STOCK OF

The Sun and Hastings 
Savings and Loan 

of Ontario.

-in and women accept Christ, and inspiring 
1 note the steadv increase m1 power we gel 
>m those in the pr-me of y- ulhful manhood 
id womanheod. As we turn Інск thepag* 

see the result of our few wet-ks s|<cial 
.*ik we tint! twenty two a-'uli meni' ers 
tptism, li e by letter, nine fr< in our Sun-la' 
■bool, langmg from twelve to fitt<.Mi xv - is 

age, total addition thi 1 tv one. Result 
realtng to us the power of G-'d working 
sough the simple story so ofien told of 
un’s need and G -d s love. Our Bastor with 
luring energy works a man among m 11, 
f. worlds greatest need a heart that can 
|l anothers sorrow and a m nd that rs 

ffort of the masses in I lie’s stem battle 
A. H Rati kKsoN, v'lci a 

May t>'h, 03.

down some months ago wlh Brights disease. 
al-,h ugh his sufferings were ‘rvere yet he 
boo 1 hern with greиt foi11 due aud patience. 
Це f .und v>eace and solat* in confiding in 
the Lord Jesus, and left a bright evidence to 
the .v-rrowiiig parents of a glorious immoi- 
tahtv lieyoml death.

( ): tnousи At Tiverton ,D.igbv Co. April 
3jid. Martha Outhouse, in the 86th year of 
hi i ->ge, leaving one son, Dea. W. H. 
h-'UNe, and еве daughter. About 64 yeais 
ag- ^he was baptized by Rev. Chas R.-ndall 

1 Gullivers Cove Digbv Neck, and united 
xx.ih the Baptist Chunh. Since that time 
she has lived a most devoted Christian life 
І і many mon’hs she was confined to h r 
1 - (I amid much pain aud suffering But her 
civ was, "Let me depart and- be wiih Christ 
which far better "

Sth wBLt. —At Chiptpan. on fl-e 4th. inst , 
after prolonged suffering, Mary Jar«-, widow 
о! I he late Samuel StilweH aged 84 years, 
Laving two sons and five daughters 
Another son, VV. Rryoii StilweU, who lost 
hi - life bv an accident in the Sayre and Holly 
mill, was buried ore week previously. l>- 
c ased liad^nff-red from a fall twenty-nire 
vf-ais ago, ie»uBing in broken thigh, and 
causnig almost incessant pain Yet above 
all this suffering her life was triumphant, 
a11 d as the en(d » pproached she longed to 
meet her Sax iour and l>e at rest. Н*Г те- 

were laid b Dde those of her husband 
a‘ Young’s Cove ; Revs VV. K М-'lntvre and 
H. -X. Brown conrluct ng the funeral service 
at Chipman Station.

duration.
of Hcoiiig two of her 8oun outer th«;(mri* 
tiati ministry Dr OaU*H of fc»t John and 
Rov. Lewie Oatea who in p'-tor of a 
church in a Now Kuglaml town The bv 
reaved have our h\ mpathy in thm ox pen 

of the severing of ties which bound 
them so tenderly to the pant.

Rov. Dr. Spencer, of Ontario is visiting 
St John, aud attended the Baptmt Міиін- 
toriul Conference Monday > orning Dr 
Spencer very acceptably supplied the 
Kairville pulpit on Sunday.

Rev A. T. l)ykетап, who is revovehing 
from his recent illness, has. we learn ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the 
church at Middleton, N S

Rev. Dr Mi Leod of Fredericton, sj>ont 
l<u*t Sunday iu St. John, and was present 
at the Baptist Confer-uve 
ing. Dr. McLeod appeared to 
enjoyment of his customary health and

by

<1

Co.
Out OFFFRS

А ВЮШТЕ SECURITY. І
. ! -,* Permanent Capital Stack 

Draws a Dividend of Six 
Per Cent. (6%) per annum. ,’

PAYABLE HALF YEARLY.^Lotasinef DEBENTURES “'<» good
1“: m’lL'i, ! DEPOSITS taxln LVbUl intent

of deposit (3 to
Gall Cure! MofTTl

St 4
L allowed from date 

4 per cent.)
CURES

H arnefis 

and Saddle 
Galls qxiicKly, 

sores, wounds—barbed wire 
cuts atnd all skin diseases 
in horse, cattle and dogs, r-

aj ota, at all dealers.

Correspondence will 
receive prompt 

attention. .
HEAD OFFICE: Confrderation Beildieg. 7 

Toronto.

R,v. David Hutch-nv.n has entered upon 
Mam street utnitt favi-rab'e 

cltd 'he

1
h-,s pastorate ai
auspices. Largeco-gr-e-lions 
pastor last Sund«y. espeaa!l> m 
ing. and the services were grea'ly enjuje-l. 
The Main ktrset 1-е. pic believe tl.ev have Se
cured the ' ight man loe 1ІІЄІГ pas'' 
are irc'med to think -hey ate ' 
formal welc- me will be extended 
Hutchinson on Tuesday evening

th-- rfvfn-J -

te
A

! to 1‘aNtor .■
p « XV. VANDUSEN, Preiident.

W. PEMBERTON PAGE. Ммжгег.
Toro

REV. DR,MURDOCH, Simcoi, 
General Agent,

Temporary address St John, N.*B.

Nablky.—.At Canso, N. S, April o6tb,
j Mrs. Wm. Nndlex, aged ?s years 

ter was baptized by the Rev. A. Martel 1, 
year 1850 Her hu- band wae lost 

at ь-а ш the memorable August gale, leav
ing hrr with three fimal* children. Through 
ir soy haidsLi^s, she succeeded in keeping

. _ ............ ........................m.

the rWill all correspondents r-lease dir- c* 
communications to Feabnght, H- ldax C o , 
N Si, instead of Huhbatd s, N. S, and 

Yours truly,
L. J. TiNca.iT.

'4iwte^
THE BAIRD (XL, Ltd., Preprlsten. about the

В.Є. I
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THE BROWN SHAWL.

7The * last kindly 
î the daughters 

jently to open the western blinds. 
Г afternoon sunlight, shinning 
the branches of the maple at the 
Sell in its familiar path across the 
^eold dog on the threshold, bearing 
bed up, and thumped a lax y greet- 

apple tree near by a robbin

V

The 4*

Nine Nations The b
eager ey< 
which t 
shaping
it, grand 
“You cat

“Why
grandfat

for that.’
“Then

well knoi 
own mi$: 

many of 
due to lb 
took poss 
the fir«t h 
him the u 
patient de 
good com

It is oil 
other wot 
forseen dil 
it was to і 
all that ca

Now Use Liquoxone. Won't Yon Try It—Free?began
believe she's gone Iм some one said 
ig voice. “It 
■t shining with joy at having ue 

II» used to go out to the
when ibe knew any one was

“I
as if she mustfa a ШШоїмі of people, of nine different meet helpful thing In the world to you. 

nations, are constant users of Liquo- Its effects are exhilarating, vitalizing, 
■one. Some are using It to get well; pnrUrtng. Tet It Is a germicide ao 
some to keep well. Some to core certain that we publish on every bot- 
genh diseases; some as a tonic. No tie an offer of 41.000 for a disease 
medicine wae ever so widely employed, germ that It cannot kill. The reason 
Theee usera are everywhere; your la that germe are vegetables; and 
neighbor» and friends are among them. Llquoeone—like an excess of oxygen— 
And half the people уоц meet—wher- la deadly to vegetal matter, 
ever you are—know soêas-cin» whom There lies the great value of Liquo- 
Liquozone has cured. sone. It Is the only way known to kill

If you need help, please ask some of germs to the body without killing the 
these users what Llquoeone does, tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs 
Don't blindly take medicine tor what Is a poison, and It cannot be taken in- 
medldne cannot do. Drugs never kill ternally. Every phyaielan know» that

medicine la almost bslpleee In any

Fwara OallBtonaa 
Solure—it,jut 
Oonorrhe*—tileet

-ТЛ
Women's Dt 

All diseases that berln with fever—*11 I rrflwm 
mail on-all catarrh-all oonteglom tl.eaasee- all 
the resolis of I mil tiro or poisoned l»ioo«i.

In nerrous debility Llunosone wi .... 
plUiUim wU»t no drug» oen do. .1

all How
gate

» на ж rlisUser

ed to wear a lit*k browr shoulder- 
a daaghter-in-law added, softly. 
I time I ever sgw mother she was 
at the gafa with that shawl over

, I saw it haeging in the back

50c. Bottle Free.•bawl,'
"The If you. need Liquozone, and hart) 

never tried it, please send tia this 
coupon. We will then mail you an or
der on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, ar.d wo will pay the drug
gist ourselves for 1L This la our free 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Liquozone la. and what It 
can do. In Justice to yourself, please, 
accept It to-day, for It places you un
der no obligation whatever.

Llnuozone coets БОс. and $1.

bar

BOW," said one of the daugh--!fe
germs. For your own sake, ask about 
Liquozone; then let us buy you a full- 
size bottle to try.

We Paid $100,000

ш -law looked up, her eyesIke
lull o# Germ Diseases.going to ask you something. If I 

g too much, yov must tell me. I 
any "mothering' in my life till she 

That hrst summer I came

-I
These are the known germ diseases 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles Is to help Nature overcome 
the germa, and such résulte are Indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are. And 
When the germs which cause a disease 
■re destroyed, the disease must end. 
and forever. That Is inevitable.

1st Fever--tn flu or* sa

mCT(atari 1 ^jïaun і !«•1 л 
(any Uesrt Troubles 
11—■ Pnantponu

»j -Quius/
(•lefkli—.-л hill»Jhle Dlirvu <

(VWK b TlJl'iH» 
yroai ti- . "lie.

I
For the American rights to Llquo- 

eone. We did this after testing the 
product for two years, through phyel- 
eians and hospitals, after proving, In 
thousands of different cases, that 
Liquozone destroys the cause of any 
germ disease.

Liquozone has, for more than 20 
years, been the constant subject of 
scientific and chemical research. It Is 
cot made by compounding drugs, nor 
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived 
solely from gas—largely oxygen gas— 
by a process requiring Immense appa
ratus and 14 days’ time. The result is 
a liquid that does what oxygen does. 
It la a nerve food and blood food—the

Cm.sk] ICUT OUT THIS COUPON
for thta offer may oot appear age: 
the blanks and mall It to Гпе 
Company, «8 ->*4 W»j— > Aw., Chicago.

My dteraarie....................................................................
1 have newr tried Ltweomne, bnt if yon 

will supply me а юс bottle free 1 «rill take lL

Ifrightened, and dreading it all 
, Shea mother put her arms 
and I knew that I had come 

Ьмбі As long asT live I shall never forget 
what that'sommer taught me of the power 
of a loving heart. People were always com
ing here upon every sort of errand.

**t>e seen that brown shawl flung bn be
fore ffayfighl, when some neighbor needed 
her; I've
dotea tfame fa the night when old Rover 
was ; Гуріаеп it at the gate a hundred 
times whan she ran out to get her meat of 

, or to give fresh cookies to some 
child, or seed something up the road or down 
the road, inquire for somebody to give 
directions In somebody else.

“If you would only let me have that shawl 
to bang always in my house 1 I think per
haps I want it to run to when things go 
wroe^apd I feel cross. I want it to help 
to t|iyh fTJ tittle girl to be a good woman. 
Am I asking too much ?”

The daughters looked at each other. They 
were An*elder, and the young city sister-in - 
law h»4 always seemed different to them,

In. ГШ cut

meats, *1 
in Washifl 
pointaient 
huudro0 d
M a rental 
occasiog 'і 
he appent
is worrpnj 
ily. “0b,’ 

wr shall dt 
dollars of i

Asthma

дама». ,
owel Troeblca <

4ssssssr
oaaWeeUoo
atarrh—Canocr 
>y—mer» 1>І:,гтЬ*Є 
IS—«iff— Dk-wt ly—epaia
■ci—aa- ffry«) p«lae

tt go out to the bam half a Give full adrirvea— write plainly

Any phv-u inn or hoaptlaI n»t natng UqtMMO't 
will l< yiii .lv »ui-.plird (oi a IcfV

upon the kneeling family ? How mortified 
we should be !” said the girls. But the wo
man never opened the door in that embar
rassing moment, nor, indeed, at any other 
time while the family was present, al* bough 
they remained three weeks in Paris,

Half a dozen years later the eldest daught
er was a* “tea” in New York, when 
man whose face was unfamiliar came up to 
her and said :

ALL WHO WISH

PURITY
V-the

KIDNEY DISEASE
SHOULD USE «$>

► Dtemnee of the Kidney»
. no me roue, from the fact that the»»

organs act as filters to the blood, 
and form one of the great channels 
for the remorsl of imp 
the system, which, if 
remain, gi
kidney affections, such as Dropsy, 
Diabetes, and Bright's Disease.

The following are some of the
symptoms of kidney dl------- -- ,
Backache, eldesche, swelling of

► the feet and ankles, frequent thirst, < 
puffin css under the eyes, floating < 
•pecks before the eves, andall dia- '

► orders of the urinary system, sueh < 
. as freouent, thick, cloudy, scanty, (

or hignly colored urine.

Woodill’s German With I lu
this oaa, iK 
ence of Bui

picture of '! 
countrymai 

•Yes,” re 
“All righ

"Certainl 
"Can't dc 
“Let me 1 
“Can’t dc 

photograph
“I'm afra: 
“Decline 1 

ed Moses ? 
of him did ] 
my father h 
Moses. If > 
to koowenc 

Appréciât 
to work anc 
thought mit 

“Crickv !' 
seeing the c 
beats that pi 
has chauged

uritiee from 
allowed to 

ve rise to the various
The Dominion Analyst classes it among the

І- Pure Cream of Tartar 
». Baking Powders.

“If I am not.mistaken, this is Miss Win-

‘"Yes,'' answered the 
your father once saved me 
great mistake in my life, and 1 have always 
hoped that I might some day see him and 
thank him. Will you thank him for me ?'*

“Ye-es, willingly,” absented the girl, and 
waited for further enlightenment.

“I was in Paris,” the woman continued. 
“I was all alone and in great trouble ; 1 had 
no one with whom to consult, and I was in

girl, and added' “but 
f'om making abat Ask Your Ürocer Kor It

Rachel silently rose and left the room, and 
when she returned the little worn brown

COWANSshawl was in her hands. She touched its 
faded folds tenderly as she gave it to the

> glad/' she said —Ei Cocoa and Chocolate
Are being bought in twice the quan-

»DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
are exactly what the name suggests. 

Thev are not a cure-ell, hut are 1 
specific for kidney troubles only. < 
Prie» 60 cents per box, or 8 for 

11.26. All dealers, or

FAMILY PRAYERS. . , , , ,
desperate need of help. A little more—a 

A number el jmn sgo, when the custom step or two_and , should have ruined my 
ol holding family prayer, wa, more common We. Eyery mor„ilJg ytmr father d jn 
in American families than it is to-day, a tbe sitting-room. He prayed for the stranger 
eartm» .Mr. Wlÿlvop, a ліап °l sturdy far away frora home, for the tempted 
C bn,line ptinaples, took his family to fnr ) hr lonely ones—he prayed for me.

* semowr of plenaure. his pravers gave me strength to resist temp-
TVre were in the fnmUy. beiides the fall, . tation Your faiher saved my life "

™ *®d mother, several young sons and "You wer- the lady who -hared thesifting. 
daughter», all of an age to appreciate and room with us!' gapped the girl. “And we 
eejoy their first visit to the Old World. They were always so afraid you would come in

and find us tliere on our knees I”
“I, too, was (m my 

swered , on ni) bn
them. Moreover, to their dismay, their door.” Youth's Companion.
father meiatud upon having family prayers 
•very aeorafag fa Europe, just as he had 
been ÉOCÉatemad to have them in America.

tlty.
► a

►

SPRING ► The Do a if Kidnky Pill Ce., 
Toronto, Ont.And

CLEANING
Canadian ^

Pacific Ky.rvone, and 
from their

is considered a necessity by eve 
vet they neglect to eradicate 
blood the accumulated impvrit»es whose 
presence is indicated by listle»-sness and loss 
of ene-gy, and by tbe occurrence 
Ttnd pimples If three impurities 
the body it is m a suitable condition to fall 
prey to tuberculosis and other diseases. For 
thie purpose thousands of people take two 
bottles of

Gales’ Life of Man Bitter<

were energetic young people, eager to see, 
and the кпееь,' the woman an 

ees behind the closet LOW RATES Tdays were all too short for
of canker

!are left in
Two little 

involved in 
culminated і 
mothers tool 
severely. \
mity of her 
the devil wl 
things.” Tl 
sobs: “He 
hair, but I t 
by myself.'1-

SECOND CLASS TICKETSGreat occasions do not make heroes or 
cowards ; they simply unveil them Silently

The girl, were emberraseed No other aDd -ІПР«ггеРІІЬІУ 8гоw »"d "•* «Tong,
____ ,,__  __ _ b.u і -, we grow and wax weak ; and af ІМІ some
teavttien whom they had met had family crisis shows what we have become—Canon 
prayers. They wished their father was like Westcott

From ST. JOHN, N. B.

To VANCOUVER, Tt. C ....
VICTORI V В C........
NEW WESTMINSTER В C 
SEATT1.E & TACOMA.

Wail,................................
PORTLAND, Ore..............

aed one of GATES' INVIGORATING 
SYRUP every spring. These increase the 
activities of the organs which remove wastes 
from the blood, and then the system -s for 
tified to withstand the Summer exert-oos 

Sold everywhere at 50 cents per bottle by 
C. GATES, SON & CO.,

Middleton, N S

№50other people.
The boys grumbled about the loss of time 

when there were so many things to do. Put іBlood Poison
Bring, Bolls, Salt Rheum, 

Eczema «ml Scrofula,

ohlti^jB wbb a habit in tbe family and not
oeœd—eSutdMIgMfal end long-remrm- 

did » single member of the 
lenelf from prayer, 

h Pari, they hada private Siting room, 
iatb which their hethnum, opened, and the 
girt, yvfB P»»4e uncomfortable by the fact 
that oaa other pereoe—e women, whose 

they did not know, end whom they 
tbe privilege of the 

What il ihe should

To NEI-SON, В C...........
ROBSON & TRAIL, В C...
ROSSLAND В. C.............
GREENWOOD. В. C........ .
MIDWAY, В. C.....................
On sale daily March ret to May 15th, 190s 

Proportionate Rate, to other points 
Abo <0 point, in COLORADO, IDAHO 
UTAH, MONTANA and CALIFORNIA H*'

Call on.............

/54.0°
snow & qo:

imited.

In a lunacy 
into the men 
stated that 1 
so that he co 
rowed a cone 
invited all t
♦ hyfl г1ешч> і

eeelfoUing hi

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

■

UNDRRTAKKftS end BMBALMKRS
u

bed eot amt—*ared 
wttiag^oee with thee
«fW *• <■*

Cures them permanently.
Davi» A Lawrence Co., Ltd., Montreal. 90 Argyle Street,

D. P. A-,ІШДМ, *. a*
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Snowy 
Wfiite Linen

>

in every home, 
comes from the use of Ш

Surprise.
f

Я Pure 
Hard Soap I

Makes white goods whiter, 
k Coloredigoods brighter.
V See for Yourself.

Remember the

\

V Ш
name

Surprise

HOME THOUGHTS FRRM ABROAD.“MAKE THE SAW."
Oh, to be in England 
Now that Aprils 
And whoever wakes in England 
Sees, some morning, unaware,
That the lowest boughs and the brush

wood sheaf
Round the rim tree bole are in tiny leaf, 
While the chaffinch sings on the orchard 

bough
In England—now !
And after April, when M;uy follows.
And the whitethroat builds, and. all the 

swallows 1
Hark, where my blossomed pear tree in 

the hedge
Leans to the fi-ld and scatters on the clover 
В loss чмь and dewdrops at the bent spray's 

-dge— ,
That s tlie w s* tlvush he smgs ea- h song

Irst vou -bould think he never could re

The boy stood beside bis grandfather, his 
eager eyes intent upon the little yellow violin 
which the aged man's busy fingers were 
shaping and finishing. “But you can't finish 
it, grandfather," said the lad in despair 
"You can't make those little S pieces

"Why dàu't I make 'em ?" demanded th<* 
grandfather, crisply.

• Because you haven't got a saw fine enough 
for that."

“Then ГІ1 make a saw," the reply.
And he did make it.
Years afterward that boy, grown to be 

well known violinist, understood that fib

there,

mastery, not *nly of the violin, but ->(
many of the prob'ems dl his life, was laigdy 
due to the force with which that one sentence
took possession of his mind That tiny violin 
the fir«t h* had ever owned, represent»-.I t.. 
him the overpowering of all dillv nltie^ 
patient determination, and by nn tin!1 . Im.g 
good courage from first to last.

It is often harder to “make the saw or in 
other words, to conquer Some new and un- 
forseen difficulty, at the end of our task, than 
it was to achieve all that it was t 
all that came before it Ext haute.

*'c first fi "Є !»<s rap*ure 
\nd tho-gh the liehls look rough withhv

hoarv dew,
H'l will be j -v when noontide wakes anew 
The but ten ups. і lie little children -, dower, 
Ear hnghtcr 'hat this g <udy melon flower 

Robert Browning.

*■
NO t if L\ NO CROWN

•o tebt the dispostimi
the Daughio. had tw"

Charles V, of !• ran.
of his vicing soil
tables placed before him. On one he placed 
a bceptie and a crown, on the other a sword 

helmet, and allowed him to

PERPLEXED.

An assistant secretary in one of the depart-
went house h i llingmeats, a wealthy man

in Washington immediately after lu «p 
pointaient. His salary is four th r n .1 In, 
hundred dollars a year He se< no «І .і і i-< 

re^al of four thons чиї dollars i 
occasion of his first d'nuer in hr. •

will, h group of gifts he would take11 .
With but- ht'le lies1 talion lie chose the sword 

When his father asked himti l the h'-ime
ui • f і r les droite, he said, “ V, i th a 

<,l \ be line t vou can obtain what will
In the t" .u <

Wfi.v k.
asked Ins ts і f<- hefr

ill <*|>tre and the crown."he appeared to be mu h preo ■ op.- 
is worrying you dear t 
ily. “0h," he replied, I am wondern , w li.it

e h n lid l ed
I thel- "M і mm a d a little, boy is a lad, 

t a tiig b »y a ladder ? ’
Mamma “For the same reason, I suppose 

th,:I a"tlv'ugh a little doll is a

shall (k> witli tlie remaining 
dollars (itmy salary "—Ex.

whv

doll, a big
doll is not a dollar."

Ethel (reflectively)—' That s so. My big 
Kansas City Jour-

SA riSFACTOUY
Wjtb the odor of medieval mu-k comes dull was two dollars

this one, now floating around .is an < \peri- naj 
ence of Burne-Jones

••Are vou the man who painted tha' ere
Пі- day is long and the da' is liard,

\V< ,чіe tired of the march and of keepingpicture of ’Moses m the Bulrushes 
countryman of Sir Edward Вшиє J"in 

“Yes," replied th 
"All right then 1 Want vou to pa

"Certainly, if he gi'
"Can’t do it ; he •. dead 
"Let me have a photograph of h

he s n Є of a fight tTired 'T t
Of the days to live through and work to be

.. Tired of ourselves and of b-ing 
Y-t all the while, did we only see,
We va k in t іе Lord’s own company,
Me tight, hut tis he who nerves oui 
He turns the arrows that else might harm, 
And out of the storm he brings a calm :
\mi the wdrk that we count so hard to do,

11 e sv, f,.r he works, too 
i • ,!.i\s ih.ii seem long to live arc

і оright eternities ;
need his helping is

Susan Co< hdge

oe won,

or had his"Can’t do that neither He 
photograph takeu."

"I'm afraid then I must decline."
"Decline ! What for ? Haven't v u pa 

ed Moses ? You didn’t have a pho'ogrcph

H.' ! I
his,

V bit .
AWell.of him did you ? No; 1 thought not 

my father hain't been dead nearly s-> long - 
Moses. If you can paint Moses, you ought 
to know enough to paint my fa' her."

Appreciating the situation, the artist went
Renmaii' , o( the famous “Mates 

Mi y wh-.v were пі - wn upon an unsupport 
to work and evolved such a portrait as ^,| market u the bo ..;d i rade ai c h'cag<
thought might satisfy so orig nal a s-m

"Crickv I" exclaimed this art patron on 
seeing the Completed painting, "that a most 
beats that portrait of Mosat; but say, how be 
has changed 1“

1 he recession і і pin t lie dollarcui Monday
mark, tlie last ]>rut* of tfie previous session, 
was rap d and spec 
I anіічі by d<iu ii trati 
і fir close uf the da\ May wheat was being 
o fir-red at m . Ilf I I iSS of 7 . fills on tlie Л.І) s

ular and was aecuiu
in tlie pit At

Two little Scott City fKan.) girls became 
involved in a quarrel the other day wdiub 

One of the lu a v ho,,I mom the first primai\ gravie 

lei.mg to the teai hei
vxiptum о: і ilumbu# first voyage to A met 

Inc his tor \ was wnttrii in w.uds of 
liable

culminated in physical violence 
mothers took her little daughter to task ver , nllllg a Af-

Wishiug to emphasize the enseverely
mrty of her offense the mother said 
the devil who tells you to do such naughty 
things." The little girl replied bet 
sobs : "He may have told me to pull lier 
hair, but I thought of kicking her shins all y. fiat gems are

“Its

i^hiren Isalirlla soldI lie tea, her reads
lu i gen is to help t-olumuus.

* Now childicu die said, “who can tell

Instantly Rob;it sprang to his feet, his 
li tnds waving liante Ily, and Ins eyes llasli-

by myself.’’—Ex.

“Well, Robert, she said,
“Biscuits ! yelKd Robert. Boston HeraldIn a lunacy inquiry at Ballinash**, Ireland, 

into the mental condition of a man, his wife 
stated that he had the stairs planked over, 
so that he could go to bed on a bicycle, bor
rowed a concertina to play to bullock^ and parution of the Senior Quarterly. Dr. 
invited all the neighbors to come and see Philip A Nor deliJius produced a work that 

LHe was found quite capable oi will.be more.than ever acceptable to its.large 
controlling bit own aiairs however.—Ex. * and intelligent clientele.

<x

Careful th >ught has been given to the pre-

,______
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When answering advertisements

please menton the Messenger and 
Visitor.
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A TRAINED NURSE
After Years of Experience, Advises Women In 

Regard to Their Health. і

Mrs. Martha Pohhnau 
of 65 Chester Avenue, 
Newark, N. J., who is a 
graduate Nurse from the 
Hlockley Training School, 
at Philadelphia, and for 
six years Chief Clinic 
Nurse at the Philadelphia 
Hospital, writes the letter 
printed bel 
tlie ad vantage of personal 
experience, besides her 
professional 
and what she has to say 
may be absolutely relied

Many other women are 
afflicted as she was. They 
cun regain health in the 
Mime way. It is prudent 
to heed such advice from 
such a source.

Mrs, Poli I man writes;

T

egmmfll
-s. щ -*"• ■ J

She has ч>

education.

VWVi

■

" 1 tlrinly |>er»aa. І-жі,
afW tughf years <•* i>ri»ei 
with f.vdia F., 'Pink 
t tiKctatfie L^imj>ound, t hat it 
is the safest and l>eet medicine 
for any suffering woman tv

TS
1Lv\art^Q ’’

,P°bl man
“Immediately after 

marriage I found tha 
health hegi 
came weak
vere bearing-down twins, fear
ful backa -hw and fnspient 
dizzy ejtells. The doctors pre- 
wrioed for me, yet I did not 
improve. 1 would bloat after 
eating and frequently be<'-'me

seateil I had an acrid di~ h 
pains down through mv In, i.s • 
hardly walk It was a* had 
trouble as 1 have evçi 
Pinkham's Vegetable C’omj 
cured me within four months i- five 
time I have had o<*casion to г*ч 
a number of patients sufli 
forms of female difficult " 
while it is consideriti un pi 
ommend a patent modi 1 1 an h -nestly 
recommend Lydia E. Pin' nu's Vepvtabfe 
Compound, for I have іvifi-d 'hat it cm-es 
female ills, where all other modv ine fails. It. 
is a grand

Money cannot buy such testimony as 
this—merit alone can produce such re
sults, and the ablest spv. 
agree that Lydia E. Pin kb-m s Vege
table Compound is the m-'st. univer
sally successful 
diseases known to medicine.

When women are troubled with jr- 
suppressed or painful men-

an to fail me. I lw 
and pale, with a*'

u a 1 vf female 
known Lydia E.

'limit
' viniend it. to 
iiit' from all 

1 find that 
--1 I 'll to rec

ti ess, faintness, lassitude, excitability, 
і irritability, nervousneae, sleeplr— 
ness, melancholy, "all-gone *’ and 
“ want-to-be-left-alone’’ feedings, bloea 
and hopelessness, they should remem
ber there is one tried and true remedy. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable (im
pound at once removes such troubles.

No other female medicine tn the 
world has received such widespread 
and unqualified endorsement. No other 
medicine has such a record of cures of 
female trouble^.

The needless suffering of women from 
diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible 
to see. The money which they pay to 
doctors who do not help them la an 
enormous waste. The pain is cured 
and the money is saved by Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Ex
perience has proved this.

It is well for women who are Щ to 
write Mrs Pinkham, at Lynn, Mima 
In her great experience, which 
many years, she has probably hod to 
deal .with dozens of cases just ütt 
yours Her advice is free and confi
dential

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where When Ш

medicine for sick women

;-ts now

remedy for ui! female

rV
regular,
strnation, weakness, lencorrhœa. dis
placement or u Ice ration of the womb, 
that bearing'-down feeling, inflamma
tion of the ovaries, backache, bloat
ing (or flatulence), general debility, in- 

• digestion, and nervous prostration, or 
are beset with such symptoms as dizzi-
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NEWS SUMMARY.POOR, WATERY BLOOD.
‘ The Cause of Pimples and all Disfig

uring Eruptions—Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills the Only Cere.

/It Is understood Hon. William Ross, 
ex-M. P., will be appointed to the 
senate vice Mr. Currie, of Windsor, N. 
S., who declided the appointment.

A boot and shoe dealer, named J. F. 
Neary, at Kehtville, Nova Scotia, is 
reported as offering his creditors 50 
cents on the dollar.

A young girl was brutally assaulted 
on the highway near Tusket on Mon
day evening, it is supposed by a man 
named Langford, a deaf and colored 
man is now under arrest.

South shore boats which arrived on 
Saturday at Yarmouth brought 900 
crates of lobsters for shipment to Bos
ton. They will net in the vicinity of 
$14.000.

John Robinson, of Newcastle, was ap
pointed chief game warden for the 
province. The office was created by 
an amendment to the game act passed 
last session. The salary will be $900.

A conservative estimate of the wealth 
of the late George Gooderham, of 
Toronto, is $15,000,000 The Ontario 
government treasury will be enriched 
for at least three-quarters of a million 
dollars succession duties.

Wednesday evening the three boats 
of the Cape" Breton Electric Company 
on ferry service between Sydney and 
North Sydney, were put out of com
mission and will be laid up for repairs 
for a few days.

An uncharted rock with only 12 feet 
of water over it has been discovered 
near the entrance to Liverpool harbor 
by the captain of the government 
steamer Lady Laurier. It will be buoy-

NOW
Is the time to use Tiger 

Tea. Please use this word “now” 
every meal time, and you will 
know when to use TIGER TEA. 
(TIGER TEA is Pure).

Poor, watery blood—pale blood—is the 
of every pale complexion. Bad blood—- canse

blood filled with poisonous impurities—is 
the cause of every bad complexion. Bad 
blood is responsible for eruptions, and pim
ples, and torturing, burning, itching eczema. 
These troubles can only be cured through 
the blood, and the only medicine that actually 
makes new blood—rich, pure health-giving 

' blood—is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People. The new 

^beke reaches ’ every organ and part of the 
body. It clears the complexion, banishes 
pimples and eruptions, and brings health, 
strength land happiness. Miss Lizzie Lob- 
singer, Carbruhe, Out., «ays : "Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills is the best medicine I know of t(f 
cleaning >tbe blood of impurities. My blool 

bad condition, and as a result I 
not only weak and run down, but was

T f

NOT A SPECULATION.blood which these pills

Eight years of practical results—constantly successful— 
is the basis of our plan for. increasing the number of Rand 
Cafes. If you buy shares of this corporation now, you ate 
not speculating. It is buying a certainty of profits and 
increase of values.

Write for our prospectus mvmg details.
References : UNITED STATES TRUST CO.

BRADSTREET MERCANTILE AGENCY.troubled with"pimple and eruption*. I tried 
several medicines, but they did not help me. 
Then I was advised to take Dr. William* 
Pmk Pitta, and these soon relieved me of all 
my troubles. I can recommend the pills to 

-offering from bad Wood."

THE RAND DAIRY LUNCH CO
Incorporated in Maerachuectl*.

Room 405, Boston, Telephrce Hay. зсої з104 ’’Hanover Street,

anyone
Bad blood it the cause of 

ease that afflicts humanity. It la because 
1>t Williams' РЦк Pills make 
blood that they cure such troubles as 
anaemia, heart palpitation, headache* end 
hark ache*, rheumatism, neuralgia, indigeat 

kidney and liver troubles, and ailments 
of girlhood and womanhood. But you must 
get the genuine pills with the full name, 
• Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People," 
on the wrapper around eaçh box. Sold by 
medicine dealers everywhere or sent post 
paid at 50 aents a box or six boxes for $8.50 
by writing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brock villa, Ont.

_ HEWSON
Bannockburn.

ly every dis-

, rich red

Get a suit of HEWSON BANNOCKBURN C
loth made toTWEED—It’s all pure choice wool 

look well and wear a long time.
Insist on getting the genuine I lewson Woolen 

Mill goods, made in the big new mill at Amherst.

ed.
Fox hunting seems to be on the wane 

in England. Some attribute this to 
the inroads of the automobile and 
others to hard times and “the lose of 
many hunting men during the South 
Africans war."

It was decided to investigate charges 
made by Nelson Eveleigh, against 
Dairy Superintendent Harvey Mitçhell 
and the ргецЦег was appointed commis
sioner. Helfflll also investigate all 
matters prêtai ring to the Sussex dairy.

A NEW MATCH !!!
EDDY’S “Silent” PARLOR

BAPTIST WORLD CONGRESS.
I have just received word irom Rev. P. K. 

Dayfoot, Orillia, Ont., who is acting Secy 
for Canada in connection with the Baptist 
World Congress in London, that if those who 
purpose going to attend the Congress will 
send him : 1. Date of sailing, a. Date 
of landing. 3. Place of landing. 4. Name 
of steamer. We will send them a Congress 
Certificate which will entitle them to lodging 
for the ei

Shipments of wheat from Winnipeg 
for eight months irom Sept. 1 to April 
30 amounted to 33,850,000 bushels, 
compared with 60,139,000 tushels a 

During the past eight

No OdourNo Noise 
Head won’t fly

All Grocers stock them.
Lights anywhere

year ago. 
days r .100,000 bushels were shipped 
out of Fort William.

The Board of Education appointed 
W.**Wallace Hay a trustee of Wood- 
stock, in place of the late G. W. Van- 
wart. H. Paxton Baird was re-appoint
ed chairman of the trustees, and Wil
liamson Fisher was re-appointed to the

SCHOFIELD BROS,, SELLING AGENTS,
St. John. N. В

ght nights of Congress week. 
Hebert C. Crxbd, Sec у of Com.

Fredericton, May 6th.

Art Steel 
Ceilngs.

Your ( 
College і

4.ALBERT CO MISSIONARY ITINER
ARY.

Rev. H. Y. Corey—returned missionary 
is now in this country making a tour of 
all the Baptist churches in the interests 

, of Foreign Missions.
We wish to express our personal ap- 

j preeiation of his presence among us, and 
л of the course being pursued. An itinerary 

was duly planned by correspondence 
with the churches, beginning with Alma 
for April 20, and ending with Elgin 
for May 4. Bro. Corey is making his 
way '‘from place to place loaded with 
information concerning our Foreign 
Mission work. After giving a well ar
ranged and forceful address, he bolds 
himself in readiness for questions which 
generally come, eliciting further infor 
mation calculated to remove doubts from

George Kenman, who with Gen. 
Negi's forces during the siege against 
Port Arthur, expresses the opinion 
that " ability to stick where they have 
once acquired a foothold is perhaps the 
most remarkable fighting 
tic of Japanese troops."

Wan the making ofmjtboy.'Mid one of 
St John s leading business men to us 
thu* -He «a» taking no Interest
in hi* studies; 1 placed him in jour 
college, and before a week had passed 
he was sitting up till midnight at bis 
work Діє is now Treasurer of a company 
with a capital of $500,000, and has a 
salary of $200 per

This is what we like to hear. This 
is what wo endeavor to fit our students

Km boused Art fllelal is the
interior finish of the age, for Ceilings, 
Comices, Side Walls, Dado;, etc. 
Handsome effects can be secured for 
Parlors, Halls, Dining Rooms, Bath 
Rooms, also for Offices and Public 
Buildings. Especially adapted for 
Churches.

Steel Ceilings can be easily applied 
over Plaster Ceilings and walls.

Send us dimensions and we will 
quote costs lor any Building or Room

characters

At the local government meeting in 
Fredericton Wednesday afternoon it 
was decided to take leg .l proceedings 
against parties who have placed piers 
and other obstructions in the St. John 
river on the New Brunswick side at 
Van Buren and toe matter was placed 
in the bands of Attorney General Pngs-
ley •

The Sussex Pork Packing Company, 
which has established a cold storage 
warehouse in connection with its plant 
at Sussex, asked the government for a 
bonus, and a committee consisting of 
Premier Tweedie, Hon. L. P Farris and 
Hon C. H. LaBlllola was appointed to 
look into the matter.

The amount collected on the turbine 
steamer Victorian on the day of the 
pnblfc inspection here was $*7.90, and 
it has been divided among the Salva 
tion Army Evangeline Home and the 
Seaman’s Institute, »nd each acknow
ledges receipt of $48.95 and expresses 
thanks to the Allan line.

th

t ataloguce to any address
S. KERR & SON.

CWMfnllotvV ||„||

Real Estate for Sale.
A delightful home in the Town of Berwick 

contmoing 4 acres with Apples, Pears,
1 li ms. Lunants and other small Fruit. 
Produced to bbls. apples this vear. Cut hay 
suthcirnt for horse and cow. Has a beauti
ful lawn and shade trees. Dwelling i4 story 
8 rooms, with Halls. Furnace in cellar 
VVater in the Hou*e. Situated opposite 
Baptist church 

Abo » 1,w dwelling - Adjoining the 
above lot—Contains 10 rooms.

Also a Cottage on Cottage Avenue—Con- 
ta.n» 6 rooms-ЛИ the above places are in 
first-class repair, and pleasantly situated

,U,Vhfr r;' , £ “PP'y a. A.
RSuJ?rTW,ck Reel Estate Agency—or 

Geo E. P1NEO, Berwick.

minds that have been laboring under some 
misapprehension concerning some phase 
of the work. Two addresses wore given 
on the “ Hopewell Field ” beside two 
given at the Missionary Conference at 
Albert, and were much appreciated by all 
who heard them.

We desire to commend the F. M. 
Board for this forward work, which we 
understand is to extend over the entire 
province. It will be indeed “ bread cast 
upon the waters ’’ to be seen after 
many days ” J. W. Bbown

Hopewell Cape, April 29.

ESTEY & CO., 
St. John, N. B.

How perplexed the angels must be at the 
sight of the fretting child of a Heavenly 
father !—Mark Guy Pearse.
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January l^t, 1903, to January 1st, 1908
>>>>>>

$200,000.00 /
X

For Acadia University, Acadia Seminary, and Horton Collegiate Academy

WOLFVILLF, NOVA SCOTIA

$100,000.00 from others will Secure $100,000.00 from Mr. Rockefeller
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What the Movement Will Accomplish

.ml strong ' unliik :fvv exists that tilt 
: I It tv svirvvss on the plan piojected."

It will enable tin- < low і in t " 1 !11 thi'
( i ) To put all the Впиймо аім <4. <•!!« м ■
(2) To cancel to the last doll.u the lb nr^ vv

a burden on College St 111111.n\ ami A. mi. піл 
To add ovei $io*> *x'— -to the Cui.i м. і 1 nimiwmi- \ 1 tin ub\ 

materially increasing the \ early income of the College re 
moving the • kx asion Ini tin tlivi deficits. and piu\ Ming 
reasonably for the expanding vvotk of the institution

movement \x ill Ik‘

Till-: (VLNLKAL A PPLAL

appeal to individuals for larger amounts ' has l>eeu in
pwvit-s Ironie tune, and is still in progress 

/
Idle general appeal to the rank and file was postponed until 

< ). tuber 10. .4. that the interests of the Twentieth Century Mission Fund 
might not be prejudiced. Since that date, however, the geheral

The
(3)

can*
has Ix-en in progress, and before the end is reached an appeal will 

Ik- made, if possible, to exerv church and community* where the 
friends of the institutions are found. The canvass for pledges must l>e 
completed by January ist, 1906. Payments 011 pledges' may be ex
tended to January ist, 1908

PLAN OF CAMPAI ON FOR RAIS I NO Si-',-,

Well-to-do individuals are being looked to to vonti dmte 
$60,000.00 in vonsiderab'e sums ranging from S^—ou to 

$y, 000.00.

(2) The rank and file of the great Baptist brotherhood throughout 
the provinces are Ix-ing asked to contribute the remaining 

$40 000.00 in smaller sums.

(i)

Let every one, as God has prospered him, assist iu this grest 
undertaking, and on January ist, 1908, the denomination will be re
joicing in a'great work nobly accomplished

THK RKvSPONSL.

The response along l>oth lines of appeal has been very encour-

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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ISupplement to Tint Messenger and Visitor
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Second Forward Movement
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ACADIA 'UNIVERSITY >acu't\ of lnstruxi;on Courses of Ins;rJCtion

Rkv. Thomas Tr< rn:A P, Л I> I) .
PrhsiM NT 

(>. P Pay/.ant
Profkssok or Aim »i.< u^ktics, Hom i i.ktio a ni> Pastor а і. Т и r - м.« й ;y

gre of Bachelor of Arts, 
of Bachelor of Science.

dtv\ i..tc«! Sviviu v course without diploma, occupying two 
(a tin t < \ car - ,m ording to the previous preparation of the

V IV -C F. a ling t > 
< olttsv leading to

! A
Rky A. W S’awykr. D. I) , LI. I>

PR'UKSSOR of I YSCHOI. O Y AND M F I AVH YSIO 
R \'. Jonhs, M. A . Pu I)

1R ( >F ( VkKKK

. K 1 HRSTH Yt)
І.ПНкАП

I. L. XVORTM AN ,
Pk« il- 1 SM 'R ol Frf.nch and OkRYI'N 1. \ M . I \< ,] S. 

J. F. Ti I TS. M. A. 1). C.I...
Mark Curry 1’roi i-ssik or H i story and і'сіііку F.vu 

F. R, M ai.гл . M, A 
I’kori.ssoR < a' Physics 
Lkni'.st Hancock M A 

vistry xni

* sot 'ill l till st llllll sSi m іLatin Lam.J . W. B A RSS. l’R< >ri
it!. : і ' і < >ii ol the Lniveisitx with the Faculty of 

. 111 \ student who has completed 
tied to tlu third year of any 

1 Mi і 'till I * ni versity,

A 1)1)
am> Mur ai. Pp 11 n>< тил

Rr.v. L 
Prui i:-si>R і)i Knot:

В
M • < - : ' 1 І ПІЛ e! sit

A . LL ’

1

I lx ( hrivtian
1 i lining 1 *nt also at 

v m a\ I'Wedlv Christian 
I '.ill id' d III Hie as the one true ideal 

1 і it surrounding the 
mini keeping Before him 

T" 11 i-i nd tin protestors and teachers

it< rui і "

C J« •' M A
>i Мати i \t:cs

I). 1).

In I
і . 11 g і v і /

R i \ Л C Снгтг, В.
< - P. 1* \ YZ VN I Pki H'ltsSi iR і Ml

ВI HI. I C A I. Lrrr.K ATVR1
Ralph M Jon rs

I \ ' i in ctor in Latin and Knui.ish 
A I. F. X A N DH R Si T H H R I. A ND,

I n > :.a in Drawinc; and M

■)
The Buildings.

і The College building, which is situated on 
tin brow of College Hill, and commands a mag- 
mtu ent view is a large, substantial, admirably 
' і signed building, containing many class-rooms, 

liiblv hall, library. museum, chapel, chem- 
'• a 1 a ! h n an »r \, physical latxxratory. and presi- 
!1 1 othee Iu this building the varied work 

i In College is carried on.
The L \V Young Manual Training Hall,

еі|иір]м.<1 for instruction in wood-
акту її і m і working and drawing, has t>een 
Is 111 ill d with tile new science courses 

TV • constitutes 
for College and

W L. Rose он. M A 
1. г.стгк hr on Conti- acts 

W. II I 
I >D 1-х TOR or < Vy.MN AS VM

c.

I
Î.lnill.ll.l,I

l
*

Mtt ol t In pi, ці I ax
\ 11 If 111 \

>•-

lb- irk.
e - v ■1 ' it !i 11 r*4'ol lege is Chipiuan Hall 

і - idem і md Boarding house 
1 ■ n v all F II' 'I I.Il ge Є Ugh to ai 4*0111 

'll' gnus 11 a
■ ч i \ 'C lb. ні Vі fix і 11 ig<

1111 \ md і bus in і ibtam that intellectual
n 1 ' U h U П will! 1) tin a 11111 loll o| life 111 a

■ 11'I in led college і etvli lire is pci filial lx i al

\ bmUli budding connected with the 
{ ■ la g< . is tlv g\ masium I his is well-equipped, 
ai") m . on in <tn m with it tegular instructions in 

umastii an- gui ii to the students both of the 
i -liege md А і adeinx .

l he C'ollvgi Building and Chipiuan Hall have 
l*olh been у i eat l x improved of late by the mtro- 
d net uni ol hot water heating and various other 
' Innges They are now models of comfort, 
ami an well eijiiip]>ed for the purposes for which 
t lu x are designed.

Particular information resecting the College 
* 'Hi rscs max l>c obtained at anytime by writing 
to the president

4 "! h v.

pi o\ isioil tor 
as a college

) і

/
ft

І і1

І I
;щ g

•>3u H
Сні pm an Hall—The College Residence.
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Latin, («reek and Ancient History.

СПАЇ Ml. R h

EVEKET I U . -au \ EK, Il l'R IM I I'Л 1 ,

mKksi k і. \і
HOI s£ M i-vj. I k

1- r en cil and Knglish

I'M і k XX Wok I II
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Acadia College Second Forward Movement. .

Horton Collegiate Academy
Staff of Instructors.

M

A n I

A

. \ \ і \ I ‘ I K \ININi. H M l.

'A hat the Academy Courses of Study.is

11.m- • . - ■ 11 - s і it" A|inl\ are carried on at the A. tdruix i • dirge 
і і h of t ",v m ral. Manual Training, and Hiismyss 

'I'li' M \ Tkivri.ATh-N Сі и KM", prepares students lui eut i a 
"11. g< ,m. ! ; cotv->i<nial schools. 1 his course 

і' !" mx \\ ho arc deficient in the language r. .|iin.ii
Mali illation. S] ecial cla^-es afe loinitd !" me. t tin in

\ ,■
\voting 41 : 

impels Tin- ' 

with ch i tl !' '

■
iflets 1

Ills

Its Aims
11 SIR \ I. CvifKsi: includes such subjetis a-.
tliv \x.int-"! the average mail ot" inlet і gen. . and ui гім-і <и!>_ТІ

: - ", v 1. utit al \\ îth tile Mali iculatioti C'>• ui -< '
! " : - " ; : n . -i tin language xx.uk .

Тік M\\ \ I Tl.\IM\i. t'i»l Is) not oil X g 1

: : ; \\ < •: king Vx •;< -1 and iron and yn Alex lia f l1- ;

і t i ! .mi .'t lie! xtil.jt, vts ot a thoroughly pi ti. al n.it 111 < !. unit! m the

gvinu al vurricul um. 'l'he work of this course і it Bt nkited x\ ith that 

"! tin 1 "nivvrsitx Science Course, and is limitu tin diievtmn "1 tlie 

1’niversitx Instructor in the mechanical part ->t tin Science C->urse.

Till: Hi SI.Miss Cofksi. gives thorough and up to date instruc

tion m all subjects common!x taught in H isinvss Colleges It in

cludes Penmanship. Orthography, Letter Writing, Hus і ness Law and 

Forms, Commercial Arithmetic, Commercial ('.cographv and a com

plete course in Book-keeping. T\]>ewi iting and Stenography are 

• aught to those who desire these hi .inches. The ’listruction in this

. ourse is ot a practical na
ture .mil tits the student 
toi лих'11umuervial pursuit 
і x ce] >t the most technical. 
This course Is growing in 
elhcnucy and ]M)pularity 
in<l ! urt In i imppiveinents 

111.1 X he looked tor in the 
Hear future.

1 fort oil A i ademy is a 
s.tte ]dace to send box's tor 
purposes of work and dis
cipline,hutit rtajiot a reform 
school. and those who 
have formed x icious luthits 
are not desired as pupils. 
The purpose of the school 
is to help the industrious 
and well disposed rather 
than to reform the indo
lent and vicious Accord
ingly those whose habits 
show after a fair trial that 
they are unwilling to con
form to the purposes of 
the school will not be per
mitted to remain to the 
detriment of the right- 
minded and studious.

И Mi's
to:

Lie

pu m t naj a \

X aid I .lax ! ! I g and tile Use 

z
11 I « -idt ill pupils

\\ hull maml a ins V\ ccklx

U t!u
sft.'h

tllOUg lit ! nines all- i g. : і ! 1. : r

ol to!i.tvcі .tie :• • t ..-M 

held cv r\ Sund.ix a 1 \\ 1 : s h < \r |-< 

to be present 1 he st udeiHs , T the At мі. nі\ hax «• 

getic . M. C A or g ті/.її i"D then < 

prayer meetings and мч k s iu | .ціпі a< tin i. lignais tn te i élis rif t lie 

school I In- I. \ сети 

ment "! p< і xx ei in . !. ' .tv і ad ; oil »!i*

: '. g uLa і it x

A HiLlt . 1.

IT.."А : "i t he . lex vlopN - nix
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Forward Movement, *
Staff of Instructor?.

Acadia College Second
ACADIA SEMINARY. IF

Principal—Rkv II. T. DeWoi.ee, B. A.
Vice-Principal—Miss ASEUxfc Pu in am, M A 

As an Educational Institution AcadiA Semi nary discharges an mi 
portant function in the denominational life of the Maritime Province 
Baptists Undar Christian auspices it seeks not onl\ to ]>rovide a 
broad and thorough scholastic education, b^t also, with this io .meet 
the demand of the time for high grade instruction in the realm of the 
artistic and the practical The scope therefore of the aim and work, of 
the Seminary will be suggested by a consideration of the following

Rie H T I )k Wolfe, В. A., РгіпсіраГ, 
Bible. Ethics, Physchology, Logic.

Mi 'S A .hunk Putnam. M. A , Vice-principal 
English. History.

Miss Am:i.la G. Jackson, M. A. 
Mathematics, Science.

M Blanche Bishop, M. A , 
French, German.

Miss Bessie McMillan, В. A., 
Preparatory Studies, Latin.

Mr George Pratt Maxim, 
Pianoforte, Harmony.

Miss Mr kill Ikkdalk,
Pianoforte, Theory. History of_Music.

Miss Ursula Archer,
Vois. Sight Singing, Glee Club 

Miss Lillian Morse,
Pianoforte, Voice.

Miss JA;aLEusa Warren,
Violin. Ear Training, Mandolin.

Miss Margaret Lvnds,
Elocution.

Mrs. George P.ratt Maxim,
General Elocution, Gymnasium.

Miss Min ne E. Chipman,
Drawing and Painting, History- of Art.

Miss Janet vS. Pride,
Drawing and Designing.

Miss Annie E Bool,
Domestic Science.

Мк. C M Baird, M. A. 
Stenographs- and Typewriting.

Mrs M xrv E. Pvtnam.
Librarian.

Ш
■pi

Mi

***ІThe Building.
I IThe Building, a handsom^, commoVoiv structure, provided with 

all modern equipment and conveniences, furnishes accommodation for 
Too pupils, and affords adequate facilities for all the social, public and 
educational needs of the school. In architectural style, completeness 
and adaptability, it easily takes a first place among similar education 
al institutions in the Dominion.

Mr. Сім

ferew

оіЬм bonne» 
the cordial » 
pie of BcitAii 
the mMtjrem 
at the hietori 
Lord Mayor 
Choate, Mid 
than to havt 
Lotd Mayor .
oeokla An>.aoraoie occas 
on in day»

ever ready ti 
not coneech 
withdistinc

ini leader», 
of applause, 
much Mini

Courses of Instruction.
Collegiate Courses. These are two The regular Colleg 

iate Course, which lays a broad educational foundation for those who do 
not contemplate a College Course: the Sophomore Matriculation, which 
admits the graduate to the Sophomore year of Acadia Vniversit x

2. Fine Arts Courses. These are five com ses leading to a 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin, Elocution, Art. These courses

\

■Л
!

DIPLOMA 111

of recognized artistic worth, rendered more valuable by reason of! .
certain prescribed literary studies.

Practical Courses. TUe*e are ти km courses in Domestic 
Science, Stenography and Typewriting, and Business, the latter taken 
in connection with the classes of Horton Collegiate Academy.

4. Biblical Courses and Normal Training. л>!
ber<
inishiqg as 
mained muc 
than ho in* 
President h,

English wu
Ж&
dete not in 
the guest d 
'Altogether
uid Mr. a
now exiitii 
tribe tod to 
I wilt hn an 
eoosof the 
then full e 
King'» Inst 
concitlatioi
«b: в.

f a
I
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1
I

I
of St. Jam* 

! .. as a worth 
the British 
had been »
Greet Brit,

View Looking Northward from College Front.
CanadliWidening Influence.

With courses so varied, and so large a staff to meet present day 
tit malais, it will l>e interesting to note the gradually widening field of 
mlhiviK < exerted hv the Seminary, revealed by the following table 

Rh uRu мі Resident PuPiLs in Ac à dux Seminary during 
the vexrs 189.; - 1914 

Fall Term.

Acadia Seminary freed of debtThe future 1*1 lull nl promise
. V >WiV,y

A**

use upon r 
anova is «

can double its usefulness, not only by introducing new courses which 
shall bring it< work more closely into relation with the denomin
ational life, but 1» nlargiug its attendance and increasing the 

Our motto is Excelsior. Weefficiency of its work in every wax- 
thank x Lxl and take courage. ь»,/ iiWinter Term of Cxaedit 

best io the 
Quebec.
Mexico a <
ko tack» 
Mexican < 
sion» tow 
There are 
tiem with 
visited dll 
ie carryini 

. will becot 
G made an і

61I

«9°°

11)*)2 

D><>3 
"84 •

53
565°

64 wo
68 8 II

7«7 1J
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Copy of Mr Rockefeller’s Pledge. This pledge is made with the understanding, which is a con
dition hereof that all moneys contributed by others and by myself 
shall be used as follows :

First
26 Broadway, New York, February 18th, 1903.

From $10,orx! to $15,000 to be employed in necessary 
improvements apd repairs on existing buildings.

Second: The sum of $65.000, or so much as may be found 
necessary, shall be employed in the complete payment of all debts of 
the institutions.

Third : The remaining moneys contributed to be invested and 
preserved inviolable as endowment for thé College, income only to be 
used for the current purposes of the College,

Yours very truly,
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER,

By John D. Rockefeller, Jr>

4 in>mx Trotter, I). 1).,
President Acadia Vniversity, Wolfville, N. S.

Dear Sir i*Yorl
'tv :•To the future contributions of others to Acadia University, 

Wolfville, Nova Scotia, pledged not later than January 1, 1906, and 
paid in cash not later than January 1, 1908. I will add a sum equal to 
One Dollar for each dollar so contribifitd, until my contributions so 
made shall aggregate One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000).

I will pay this pledge on the quarterly statements of the Treasurer 
of Acadia University, approved by the President thereof, certifying, 
subject to verification, the amounts due hereunder.
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